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3 Iraiiiaiis Are KiUed
In U.S. Attack in Gulf

Erflaliy/rhii

Hotot S. Okna and other membeis of UJSw delegation, left^ before mlkii^ out on the UN speech by Piesideiit AH right
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U.S. lawmaker

Is Convicted
NEWYORK (AF)—A fed-

enl jmy piesd^ coimcted
Repieientative K&no Waggi,

Daaooat of New York, ctf db-
.stnictmg justice, aiccqning a
gnadty and 31^ inteistate

I

tmvd, bm acquitted Imn of
bcibayand oonqncacy ehaxges.

I

- Ibe jmy in Bro^^ also

found. Uie fonner Brooklyn
Democrade leader, Meade
EqKisito. goil^ ai gcatuily and
31^ interstate travel chaises,

bntnotgidltyttf con^icat^'and
!

bribery.

The chai^ of obstnictmg
justice and interslate tiavd are

each pmuriiable by iqi to five

yean in prison; accqidng or
paymgan illegal gcatm^ carries

a two-year term. ‘‘Hkgal inter-

state travd*’ means cxossmg
state lines to get or give an iOe*

galgtaini^.

Moscow Wants Draft Pact for Shultz Visit
"By Philip Taubman ington by theend of theyear to sign

New York Taw Swvfc* the treaty and see Mr. Reagan.

MOSCOW —The Soviet Uznon ' Responding to quesdans about
said Tnesd^ that it hoped the text the bealth aitd whereabouts of Mr.

ingtou by theend of theyear to sign gets posed these waibeads," Mr.
the treaty and see Mr. Reagan. ^adyshev add.

Responding to quesdans H^opt .
i^>eated that Moscow want-

Coai^id if Otr StiffFnmDi^etdia

MANAMA. Ratn-nS" — A U.5.
frigaia died wanung shots near an
smproaddng Iranian hovercraft in

the Gulf onTuesday, U.S.
said, a da;^ after two hdicopiers
from the frigate aitacied an Irani-
an znilstaty vessd, IdUing at least

three crewmen.
The UA Defense Dmanment

said in Washington that the frigate

Jairett fired the shots after the
high-speed hovercraft ignored
wanting to halt and approadied to
whhin one nautical mile (1.15
miles). Ibe Iranian vessd then
turned actay, the Ftautagon said.

The Jaiieti was towing the 1,662-

ton Iran whid was attacked
Monday night 1^ the Janetfs heli-

copter gumhips. using maehine
guns and rodt^

11.S. offidals said the shqi had
been sowingmines in waters nortl^
east ofBam^Th^ said lOmines
were found aboard Tuesday, but

.p Iran denied (be charges and de-

an - manded the immediaie return of
Ui Knamenei, i^pt thecsew.— The Iran ^'r was taken under

tow by the U.S. Navy.
* ^ T* • In addhico to the three Iranians

11 1 «/Idk killed, two wererqiortedmissiag in

LLIIsCl T the attack, which took place in the

central Gulf, about SO miles (SO
[The U.S. Senate; in a victory for Idlometers) northeast Bahrain.

Mr. Reagan, defeated an atienqst The Pentagon said 26 others had

the risks of a naval build-up in the
Gulf.

The attack occurred shortly after
a missile boat said by shipping
Sources to be Iranian fired ou a
British-fl^ed tanker, the Gentle
Breeze, Idllmg a niipino crewman.
Prime Minister Margaret

*niatcber, in Wolverhampton, En-

Iraq is fighriBgwemiea wittdn— Kur&di sqiaratists and
pro-Iranian l^tes. Pi^ 5.

gland, strongly defended the U.S.

attack on the Iran Ajr, and Britain

demanded an apology for what
Mrs. Thatcher called the ‘'absolute-

ly outrageous** attack on the Gmitlc
Breeze.

Iran's charge d’affaires in Lon-
don, Mohammad Akboudzadeb
Basti. was summoned to the For^
eign Office for 20 minutes to re-

ceive the protesL

The belmopter attad on the Iran

Ajr was the first U.S. raid on an

Iranian vessel since Antfrican wor-
ships began escorting reflagged
Kuwaiti tankers through the CuB
two months ugo to protect them
from Iranian attack.

Two U.S. helicopters spotted the
Iran Ajr with ni^t-vision devices

as they were patrolling the Gulf,
U.S. notary sources said.

The ded^ to aiiuck the ship

was made after it had ben estab-

lished that it was bying mines, the>'

said. The ship did not frre at the

helicopters, a Pentagon ^kesman
said.

The Pentagon's iniiiol stateracot

said only one helicopter had at-

tacked the ship, but sources said

both helicopiers were inwived.

A U.S. ruival oortunando team
boarded the stricken ves-sd at day-
break, about Ms-en bours after the

attack. Pentagon officials said, and
the 10 mines were found.

A spokesman said that sL\ other

mines hod apparently been put in

SeeGULF.1^2

At UN, Iran Leader

Vows Retaliation
MOSCOW —The Soviet Uzuon Retponding to quesdons lymt .

i^>cated that Moscow want- Tnesdiy to further cut 1988 fundr been rescued, 4 of rti»m wounded,
said Tuesd^ that it hoped the text the health jw>h whereabouts of Mr. ^ ^ move ahead* with talks on mg for SDL Reuters reported from Iran said 5 crewmembeR had
of a treaty e&ninating medhini- Gorbadiev, ndio has not bfvffi sees I’^ducing long-range nrisriles and WashingUm. inTi*^

and riiort-range missiles could be in public rinoe earfy August, Mr. ^ agreement to ejcieod the 1972 nvtit Vt«v pr-n-^ r* ^ Washington a piesideatial York— President Ah Khaiueneiof
drafted in rime for a visit to Mob- Pyw^shev said the Soriet anti-ballistic misrile treaty. n sp^esman. Marlin Fiizwater, said said Tuesday that the United
cow in late October by the U.S. was in eimdlent hfmirii and on va- Soviet Union contends that y™. ~”~f ™ the Iranian crewmen would be re- States bad turned the Gulf into a
secretaryofsiate^GeorgeP.Shnltz. cation in the Crimea. if both aides pled^ to adhere to turned to Iran “as socn as possi- “powder kq^** and he pledged that

the treaty for at least 10 years, it bln** Iran would reqmnd to the U.S.

CowflM fy On- Siqy^wwi

UNITED NATIONS, New

Striknia an oprimistic toneabout nfr fNin^iri.niiaiJni..,i?i the treaty for at least 10 years, it

gan, a Soviet qiokesman said a missilesnid Se WanSberira Moscow would aceqrt a 50- Whon.]

number of technical issues stm had U.S.andSovietwea)onswhilejiiis- P«®«1 of “*** strategic nuclear Mr. Pyadyshev, commenring on
to be resohrod before tfaerecould be sfles are being diaSmied.

forces, or long-range arms. Mr. Reagan’s address Monday to
final agreement on the accord. >> Hie Reagan admmistratioa fa- the Uniied Nations General As-n— r\ ne said MOSCOW was not Sure It «._i. -

i i. j.. ui.. __2j «« „ . ^

forces, or long-range arms.
Mr. Pyadyshev, conunenring mi temational watera.”

Piessdent RMrid said Monday on an Iranian ship,

the United States “fid what was SKreiary <rf State Gcm^^ R
authorized bv law anyplace in in-

States had begun drafting a UN
Mr. Rest’s address Monday to He denied that the United States

that would impose an
Hie Reagan admmisttatioa fa- the Unii^ Nations General As- had entered a war and ^rtusembaigoonlianastbebdlig-

Boris D. pyadyshev, a Foreign " vors such a cut but has contended sembly, said Moscow *Veleoined said he did not plant^orm Con- «*nt in the Gulf war. enforcement measures.’*

Ministiy spokesman, said ata news that the 1972 treaty can be inier- his wordsm mqjroving EastrWesi gtess of imminent dangers onder Mr. Khamenei told theUN Gen- Mr.Shultzsaidatanewsconfer-
conference. “We sriU have to cover preted to perndi the devdopment rehrions and is encoora^ to note the War Powers Act. era! Assanbly, “I declare here, very enceTtaesday that Washington had
a lot of gK^ before an agree-

““ of defensive tystems such as qiace- riiai Mr. Reagan believes that is- At the Uniied Nations, the Sovi- unambiguourfy, that the United mtensiTicd consultations with
meet is finalized.”

jkusbci. ay gion.
based X-rty lasers and other exotic sues whidiarenow sources of fric^ at fnnifm mweta-

j

FAiaivi a qhfr-
Slates shall receive a proper re- counc3membersoocheissuef<d-

Miklia3S.GMbachev, the Soviet “There may be diffirarliitw asso- tedinfiogies in the US. Strata tion may someday beemne the ba- eatH Monday ni^t fi.ai qioiise for this abominable act,” lowing lire U.R helicopter strike mi
leader, is expected to go to Wash- ciated with the envircomeatal dan- Defense InidariveL sisforcoopeiarion.’' the attadk on tire Iran Ajr showed erring to the attack. an Iranian ship in (he GiUf.

He said the Security Council’s

TCSoluriMi of July 20 tiling for a
truce was an “insult to the intelli-

gence of an honorable revoiutkm-

aiy nation."

President Ronald Reagan, in a
speech to the General Assembly on
Monday, called on Iran to say

deady wbetber it accepted the re^
olution.

A native answer, Mr. Reagan
said, would mean that the council

had “no cfaoioe but to rapidly adqit
enforcement measures.”

Mr. Shultz said at a news confer-

meet is finalized.”

Kfikhail S. Garbachev, the Soviet

suggested by Washington.

“There may be diffimlties asso-

gt.u;irv

tt 4' '

‘ 1

1

:.s! I j i’dklii.'r* Brnysihiiikov moves into

^ a new, mature phase of
hb career. Ps^ 6.

‘

7 GENERALNEWS
- <% «oidd be a right with

^ me,” said Justice Byimi White
' “1; wbm adked about a court seat

j .! for Robert Bode. Pi^3.

SPORTS
~ 7 INsitioad Football

•'
players are oa strike fM the sec*

cod rime in five years. RtgelS.

nUSINESS/nNANC&
I

ICI has agreed to edl the ba-

'

sic chemicals business of

Stauffer Chemical Co. to

Rbdne-PDulenc. Page 7.
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leader, is expected to go to Wash- dated with the envircmneDtal dan- Defense InidariveL
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By Barry James
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Ittfematiaiuil HeraU Tribiaie

PARIS—Hie first objects to be
plucked —sMne say plondered—
from the grave site ctf the Titanic

came to rest Tdesday in a dingy

indostrial suburb of Buis where
riiey win be treated Ity an dectrical

process to prqfuire thira for public

exhibitkm.

Jacques MDnduqoa, the sdentUt

m charge of restoration went, se-

lected a plastic box at random fimn
a large *iiippt«ig container, palled

out five olgects covered in sea war

ter and rinouded in rags and
showed them tojournalists.

The items induded a bottle, a
gOded ladle, a serving dish, a
wronglil-mon grSI and a pair ai

pince-nez in a perfeetty {mseived
leather case still beazing the name
of the opticianon theRw de Rivoli •

wbo supplied them. 1 — . i

It was the first rime the objects

had been seen by aityoaeexeqn the dude an uni^iened pnisei^a safe; a whicfaed onto a table at (he cavern-

fivers and sdenristsudio recovered copyass, the c^itam’s m^aphone ous research laboratory Eleetri-

ibem during a two-monlh, S22S and a new^pM that sdenrists dik de France at Saint-Do^
millMMi, privately finanflfiri French- hope to restore to its oriphalcoodi- north of Pazxs. Tbc State dectodty

sis for coopeiarioo.’'

Hie six-person U.S. ddi^lion

an Iranian ship in (he GiUf.

“Hiere has been work on the

walked ouL The dd^atiou did not drafting process,” he said,

indude Mr. Shultz or Vernon A. said the goal to

Walters, the chief U.S. rqiresenta- achieve tbc same unanimous si^
.five to the UmiedNatious.^ _ port from the 1^member Security

“Ido not intend tdirbypasrive- “,**!** for tre

ly nhen ourcounliy is insulted, our
^ resolution,

president pilloried and the truth Mr, 9uiltz said that statements

tranq>led." Mr. Walters’s dqputy, Ity President Khamend and other

Herbert S. Qkun, said outside the Iranian crffidals were “so far away
General AssemUy chambers.

Mr. Khamend also said that the

frMn what the facts actually are

that it shows dtber a great ladt

American esqieditioa that ended tied. utility has spedofized in die devel-

eariier tins month.H^ are e^rect- Hiey were recovered by a "wnia- opment of dectnxfieniical metb-
ed to go on public fi^lay around tme mhmttrjne from the Huaiiic^s to restore and preserve objects

the middle (tf next year. teEringplaeell4(X)feet(3,^me- retrieved from the ocean.

sii^itssi
a

V*

.*r

the middle of next year. tesringplaee 11400 feet (3,800 me- retrievedf

The olgects were among the lers) under (he Atlantic. w, w,
more than 800 arrifacu brougjit to ,

‘

the surface for the first time rince Wortanen stmggW for seve^ ai sarpea.

tbefinersankwithibelossofl413 mnutes to open the/ioora ^
passengen and crew afrer oolHfing ^oot oraqge conlM in which up bn^y
with an icebeig off Newfoundland
on die ni^t of April 14-15, 1912.

Hie olgects range m aze from a
stidepu to a dumddier, and m-

tersjunaerineAuanac.
. Mr. Mondu^oo, wearing a pair

Woclanen stnig^sd for several of sorgieal glmres, pulled out the

minutes to open the'*doors of the o^eels one Ity cue and held them
20-foot oraqge eonismer in rriridb up briefly baore putting them in

the artifacts were packed in gray trays foil of salt water. EiqiosuR to

plastic boxes fiDed with sea water, the afiufflyhere without prdonged

UN Seenrity Council which has infofMtiw or a lack of respect for

called for a oease-fue in the Gulf “1*?®!:**,

war, was a “piqrer factory for issu- ^ Bntam s forago secretaiy'. Sir

ing worthless and ineffeetive or- G®ofirty Howe, said that it was

dens.” He said it should have con- difficult to imagiae anything more

demnedlraqasiheaggressMinihe calculated to justify an arms em-

conflicL See IRAN, Rage 2

Murdoch Raises Stake

In Owner of Fin Times
By 'Wanen Geder “Murdoch is a kind of catalyst

Itaemaiamai Herald Tribme Hecauses things tO hiqip^" saki a

LONDON— A company con-
I-«»don investment ba^

troDed by Riqiert MmS^ the
^ rw^ed anon^ty-. ^

Australian-bom^ press magnate,
“ay «>* **7 * takeover himself but

saidTuesdaytha(irhadbirillTl3.5 J“P«?®cc^ other pa^le to

percent interest in FCareon PLC,
the British conglomerate that owns ^
the Finangiai Times newspaper ” t^xMceaman for News Corp.,

. Mr. Murdoch's Australian-bas^
Analysts said that the (hsetosure, miwtia ^^|pMi^lp company, smd it

which helped drive Pearson shares was not about to laimcb a full bid

The first of the boxes was un-
loaded ooio a forklift truck, then

treaxment would cause tbeoi to dis-

See TITANIC, Plage 2

MtM Ifddo/lli* AMdcMd PtM

Jaoqiies -MoudufCHi, a scteitirt inrolved in restoration
vnnrk oa artifacts retrieved frcnn flie Thaidc, fiqdayed a
vrinsk^ bottle Tuesday as some of Bidii&ig a
fidfy intact set d pince-nez, were unoated near Paris.

111 1 willgun r j n - -

the British conglomerate that owns °*"“®*“*
, ^

the Finangiai Times newspaper ” t^xncesnan for News Corp.,

. Mr. Murdoch's Australian-bas^
Analysts said that the (hsetosure, mmtia ^^|pMitlp company, smd it

which helped drive Pearson shares was not about to launch a fuU bid
tv more than 106 pence to close at for Pearson, which the market cu>
918 pence on the London Stock rendy values ai around £1.9 bmion
Exdiaigie, meant that Pearson, a
venerable family-domnuled exm-

($3.13 billicm).

A source at News Corp. indicat-

Plan for Partial Truce Think BigyNotNew: The Chunnel’s Law-Tech Allure

The Aseodeud Peat
’ MANAGUA— Presdent Dan-
id On^ Saavedra said Tuesday

.
that .the Nicar^uan government
would initiate a partial truce and
'withdraw its troops to dfsighated

areas to open the way to a totti

cease-firewith U4.-riQponed COD-
trarebds.

y “We are woricing Ml concrete ao-

dons to make known the first acmes
- where the ceasefire will be de<

.. dared," Mr. Ort^ said. He fid

not specity a timetable.

J The Wtist government also said

/jPthai Radio Citdlica, the Roman
7 CathoBc Chureh radio station,

'could re^en immediatelv
A govemment comm, aquesatd

that to achieve “an elective cease-

fire” Mr. Ortega decided to

postp^ dfettsive military qrera-

tions in part of the cMintiy and
cDRcentmte troops in dcsi^ied
areas.

It said the actions were onilateral

and wouldaU^ the Natkmal Rec-

oDctliatfon Commisskni “to ex-

.
plore the wiBn^iiess (jf the coun-

terrevoluttonary dtiefs to accept

die cease-firea^ if this is poritive,

M toarrange the iNoeedures forcany-
•y mg a OUL”

[President Josk NapoIeOn
Duarte of B Salvador wQ] meet
rebd leaders for talks OcL 4 in San
Salvador. Agenee France-Presse re-

ported.

[Mr. Diiane said Ttaesd^ .he

apeed to dw talks after the gtoril-

las sent a letter to President Rcesi-

dent Oscar Arias Sinebez of Costa
Rica accepting the Central Ameri-
can peace accord rigned Aug. 7J
Tim annousoemeuts by Mr. Or-

were the latest in a series of

actions to CMnply with the peace
plan.Cnatkn oftheNadonai Rec-
Midliarion OMnmisgMi, to include

representatives of opposidMi par-

ties. was among the tarns of the

agreemaiL

On Sunday, the govarament an-

nounced that the of^ositioa news-

paper La FMnsa would be allowed

to resume puNicaiioa.

In Washington, Mr. Arias agreed

with President Ronald Reagan on
Tuesday that tbe contras should

have a rcrie in nidations for a

cease-fire, a U,S. official who at-

.

tended their mee^ said.

Tbe offictal said Mr. Arias ato
suj^ioned an interim apptopna-

tion 4^ S3J minion to continue

See TRUCE. 3

By Paul Hocvicz
Jnranetuaal HeroUTY^iaie

-PARIS— In the age of space

fiigfo and razzle-dasle sdence,
Harigiwe of the ttmwri

eavisioa a kind of mcmimeiu to

low-tedmolQgy.

The latest plan to link Britain

I

and the Cmtineat by nil prom-
ises noll^ flashy, jnst a hot,
rfatnp jwtH deafening grind that

wB last mMe than three years.

(Taly tliejaealg awl IngistieBwillbe

gra^ pngect engineers say.

lane-tested tedmiqucf seem to

be a prime prent that the Britisb-

French oMuordum Eurooumd k
-sdling as it seeks private financ-

ing for the SIO biOioa ^'ect.

“It's an incredibly convex es-
ginwwrmg -feat tluit w^ Setting

about,” said Colin Kirldand,

otonn^s tedmical director. “But

no part of it invfives extending

existing knowledge beyMid p»-^ fliers. That’s^t sett us
-

apart fiMn the ^ace ^opnms.”

S.G. Warburg & Co., a British

brewer advising Enrotunnd, pub-

lished an analysis this month that

eonrittded: “At no stage is an av
tempt bring made to push back

.Pressure-relief

'Duct

..White/grey chalk

.•Chalk marl

Servm
Tunnel

Concrete
Liners

the frMitias of civil ei^neering

and eonscinetkin as a sdenee.”

LcmgiGr tuzmek have been bmh
and more difficult geology over-

oome, Warburg said. “The tyStCT
«dll not be used as a testing

ground for new ideas.”

This conservative ^roach.
Waring said, should convey to

potential investon (hat tbe .iib-

bOBScan becos on time andwith-
in bodgeL A erudal 51,2 triHion

Main
-Tunnels

equity sale is fMNovem-
btf, and if dm fin.iMwg c^nfti

thnm^ EnrotnnneTs diieMors

fMesee ingh-qieed trains link^
Paris and Lon^ inT993.

“Tbere's nothing magiff about
(be protect other than its size,”

said Dmid Staines, management
Benrices director for. TVans-
manAg-T.mt, the Uund's prime
GoutiKtor. Therize, however, k
daunting.

(mmmM KvddlMiM

Huge brning maehines made in

the United States, Japan and Brit-

ain and costing tq> to million

a pair wiU disgoi^ enough rock
and linick frean bimeatb tbe sea-

bed tobi^ three new Great Pyr-

amids.

About 700JI00 concrete and
east iroD tumiri liners will be
erected. More (ban 500 engiiieers

vnU be needed- to design aQ dre
dements, Mr. Kirkland said.

Eurotunnel wiU actually be
three parallel mbes. each 33 miles

(S3 kSometers) Imig, linking ter-

minals near Frikestone;

and Calais, FranoeL

The two **running” tunnels,

where trains will rush at 100 nq>h

(160 kpb), win be ent 29 feet (9

meters) wide, far bigger thaw a
typical subway tnbe. Between
there, a service tunnel wiU permit
VePtflariOD, iini?nt«»ian>^ OUd 6^
cape in an emergeocy.

A series of air ducts directly

linking the two big tubes will be a
first in tunneling T^ will re-

lieve air i»essure ahe^ oi tbe

^leefing trains, cutting energy

costs.

One <rf tbe fnllarB of the oomof-
thnn's confidence about the pro-

ject Is the long-studied geolog}' of

the English Chawwri

“We've got this benign, beauti-

ful rockstratum nearly all tbe way
,

across dm riuumri," Mr. Kuk-
land said.

The rock, called dulk mari, “is

beautiful stufi to cut” and lai^y
tnqiervious to water, he said.

Around the New Year, if fi-

naiKing progresses, the fini of 1

1

boring maefafoes wfll be lowered

^eoe Ity pieceBuo an access shaft

See CHUNNEL, Page 2

In a statemenL News Corp. said

it “has no intention ofmaUng a full

bid for Pearson and would not con-
leiiq>bie doing so over tbe next 12

months in tbe absence of a material

change in the dreumstanoes of that

company."
Mr. Murdoch’s holding cooqia-

py said it was in Pearson's “best
interests to continue as an indreen-
deot entity with a subfitantiol mi-

OMity hfiding by tievs Corp."
News Corp. added that it intended
to discuss with Pearson the poso-
ifiity of cooperation in common
bugiiess areas.

In addition to the Financial

Times and Penguin bci^ Pearson
owns severri regional Mtish pa-

pers. Madame TUssaud’s Wax Mu-
seum, tbe Royal Doulton Ltd. chi-

na company and ml interests.

It alro hu large stakes in The
Eoonomist magaziiie, Goldcrest

FSms and Trievtsiou and fie mer-

diant bank Lazard Brothera& Co.,

all IMtiifi-based.

Analysts peculated that Mr.
Murdoch’s aim be to

sure Pearson into partidpating in a

joint venture in the publiriiing

business. Mr. Murdoch’s News
Coep. already owns The runes of

London and The Sunday Hmes, as

wril as boric-publishing inieresu.

News Coip. said its Britifi sub-

adiaiy. News International PLC,
acquired 17.5 million additional

Pearson shares Tues^y on the

London Stodc Btebange.
The pmdiaseboosted its stake in

Pearson from 4.9 percat to 13.5

See MURDOCH, Page n

s
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U.S. Wei^is Pulling

Of Missiles to Save

Arms Sale to Saudis
By John M. Goshko

tVaghbigun Post Sffvter

WASHINGTON — The Rea-
gan administration, fadng stiff

congressional resistance to its

placed $1 billion aims sale to

&udi Arabia, is tentatively offer-

ing to withdraw 1,600 Nteverick

anUtank missiles from the pack-
age in hopes of »waift"E the deal

more palatable to critics.

Sources said Monday that the

administration was trying to de-

termine whether concern in Con-
gress over thieats to Israel's secu-

rity would be assnaged if

Pr»dent Ronald Reagan delayed
the S360 millioD Maverick sale in-

definitely.

The sources stressed, though,

that the idea was being discuss^
informally and that a decision had
not been made.
On June 1 1, Mr. Reagan with-

drew a proposal to sell the Maver-
icks after it became evident that

Congress would vote overwhdm-
ingly to block the dral.

When it became known last

month that the administration was
considering resubmitting the sale

as part of a larger package, oppo-
nents warned that it wo^ touch

off a major new test of strength

between the White House and the

Democratie-controlled Congress.

The plan being pressed by the

administration in informal taUcg

with Confess, the sources said,

pves priority to the sale of 12 F-

TfC and F-15D jet fighters to

serve as replacements for Saudi
planes that crash or wear out in

the next few years.

In return, the adminisiration

win reportedly promise not to pro-

vide the Sau(& with the F-15E a

substantially improved model.

According to the sources, the

tentative plan to emphasize sde of

the F-lSs was dictated a desire

to keep the Saudi air fleet at maxi-
mum strength during tension in

the Gulf r^on resulting from the

Iran-Iraq war.

In addition, manufacture of the

earlier-iiK)deI F-I5swin be phased

out next year, and the admmistra-

tion, \riiicb estimates that the San-

dis will need several replacemenu
twynnttig in 1990, must act soon if

the planes are to be built.

The sources said intensive ad-

ministratioo lobbying with Con-

gress and American Jewish groups

was being by senior om-
dals from the State and Defense

departments, the National Securi-

ty Council staff and the Office of

Management and Budget
The administration viewpoint

has been divided between two sets

of officials. One group, centered

in the State Department and the

Pentagon, believes that U.S. credi-

bOity with the Saudis requires

pushing the sale even at the risk of

loring.

A more politically oriented fac-

tion. including the White House
chief of staff, Howard H. Baker
Jr., wants to ^are Mr. Reagan a
possibly humffiating legislative

defeat
The sonrees said the adminis-

tration's tentative view was that

the opponents still had sufficient

votes in Congress to block the sale

but that concessions under discus-

sion would probably swing
enough votes to keq) the opposi-

tion from overriding a Reagan
veto.

If that analysis holds, some
sonrees predicted, the administra-

tion is likely to make its move in

early OctobCT.

In addition, the sources said,

the adfflinistratioa tentatively en-

visions selling varioos electronic

equipment to gjve the older-modd
Sudi F-15s better flight and com-
bat c^abOities: improved com-
puters and gun barrels to upgrade
150 M-60A] tanks to the level of

newer modds; and a new type of

ammunition feeder for the Saudis*

M-109 self-propcUed artillery.

However, the sources noted.

v

IH
SEASON’SEND—Crowds wsdtedTuesday tovi^Lezim’s tomb as simsfameMtRed Sqittie on the last dftytrf Sumner.

SuspectHeld Soviet to Oppose Anti-PretoriaMove
Tm U lUum ‘‘The Soviet Union and the comment on Mr. Harrington'sAU • Bllrfl VIENNA— The United Stales United ^tes have found a com- marks.

^ ^ afMr ika Cnuiat I Ini/tfi katM awmtA m/tn wr/Min^ fArtkwfira»<h Afnmn 'DtS VOtA is (lll£ tO bfi held

Is Injured
Ututed Prtag Iiamtia^eiud

WASHINGTON—A LaHattgga

and the Sa%iet Union have agreed
that South Africa should not be
suspended from the International

Atomic Energy Agency, as Nigeria

had soi^t, the U.S. energy secre-

tary said Tuesday.

energy secretarv. said in an inta- motion, which needs a twothirds

view.

At tltf international agency's

Floodwatem Receding

In Parts ofBan^bdesh
Affittce Franee-Prate

DHAKA, Ban^adedi— Hood-
waters were teoedu^Tuesday ffom
pans of northern and western Ban-

glade^ but vast areas remained

under water after seven weeks of

the worst floods here in 40 years,

officials said.

Disuict administrator at north-

ern R^shahi and Chqiai Nawab-
ganj as wdl as western Rqbari.

three of the most affected areas,

said the Ganges River was Still

flowing above tile danger level But

these items are regarded as charged in a 1985 hijacking and

inqiortant than the F-ISs and ^urect^ by FBI a^ts had

could be removed from the pack- both his wrists broken whilein U.S.

age if the administration decided custody and was denied bail Tu»
that sudi a move would win more fear he would flee the UniU

snpport for the plane sale.

Ibe sources said a potentially

ed States.

Pakistan Pressed

On Nudear Sites
Fawaz Younis, appearing under

complicating factor was the ad- heavy security before U.S. Magjs-

Neu Yiwk Timtt Stnice South Africa's presidettt, Pieter

UNITED NATIONS, New W. Botha, said later Monday in
miiustration's desire to sdl 70 trate Jean Dwyer with both his York^ Presideat Ronald Rragan South Africa that his government South African vote, laden with po-
shoulder-fired, ground-to-air wrists in casts almost iqi to Us ^ i^mtedly pressed I^kistan to hoped to siga the 1968 Nuclear litical emotion, would have been
Stinger rniariles and 14 launchers dbows, sat through a len^yheu^- open its nuclear installations to in- Nonproliferation Treaty, which damaging, he said. Mr. Petro-
to Bahmn . mg during adiich an 18-mmutevid- ternational inspemion to bead off a limits the spread of nuclear weap- 9^^ ^to BUirain. mg during which an 18-mmutevid'

Saudi Arabia has Stingers. But eoiape of the end of the UJaddng move m Congms to sn^d U.S.
many members of Congress are ord<^ two years ago was played.

wa^ of inuoduciiig more into the An agent of the Federal Burean
Gulf re^ the souic« said, of Investigation ideoufied Mr.
as part of the nmtouattoiis on the v......;. .. ^ ^ .u. ——

aid tetnporaiily.

*^e made clear our deep con

signed the pacL
Mr. Herrington, welcoming the

ence.

Western nations ii^rpose the sus-

as p^ of the negotiations on the younis as Se leader rf the opera-
Saudi deal'are arguing that the . ,nr. . 1 —

they said it had fallen substantially administration should reconsider

during the last 24 hours. selliog them to Bahrain

tion ndio read a statmienl to new
organizations denouncing moder-

ate Arab r^jmes.

Mr. Youius, the alleged master-

In a meeting Monday at the United

Nations with Pakistan'sprime mio-

isler, Mohammed Khu Jungo,

**1 fully expect

through on it.** policies, the issue should be dis-

Mr. Herrington d^tmed to give cussed at other forums.
._fi- .-iiT. i_- L-tj -T- -j ...r _

T TT mind the hnadring and a mem- '’*** ^CSCnoe in Af^Ufll

GXJU^S 3 btmiitiiS in TJS Roid ber<rf the suite Amalmilitia, was U.S. <rfB^ saiA
• O irunuuis llUi m .lUUU

conspiracy, hostage- ^ Appropnanons Cornmno

Mr. Reagan also the So- details of lalkt be held Tuesday "Apartheid is not a le^timate

with the head of the Soviet ddega- issue for the IAEA,** one Western

tion, Andronik Petrosyaiits. delegate said. "This is a safety or-

The Appropriations Comnnnee But one sonree said; "It is very ganization.

be of the country’s taldng and destruction of an air- ” uk nmise

Tdiran Radio said in a craft in connection with the 1985 conridei^ a(Comiined tram P«ge 1) at the disposal of the countr

Ih. and tta.1 the US. Navy
was seanthtag for the explosives.

The mines wotdd be the first con-
* “***^ ^tement

Crete evidence to support U.S. con-
spiAesr^ f

tendons that tlwlraiiians were

mining international shipping
hfln»i«d

chanoeU of the busy wate^ray*
mediately handed over

through ninch 20 percent of tte Two hours ^®*'e “
oon-Communist wortd’s oil sro- *be Iranian dup, the

plies move. Gentle Breee was se^

Tran** navy commander said aged in a speedboat s

Thesday that navy would retail- miles to the northwest

ate for the attack on tte Iran Ajr. The vessd*s captain

of the House of Rgnesentatiws u dear that it is not in the Soviets' Some delates said Mr. Botlm's

conridfiring a nieasnn! that would interesi to have South Africa ex- statement was too vague, noting

U «,02 bfflion over pelled." The Soviet side believed, ijat long-run^ulks bet^^ «m , ai.^ affiH Pnetnns fft nllntar

^ tion of the funds for the first three have them inside the organization agency to infract a uranium
IRNA. a spdtesman for Tduan's were passengers.

War Information Headquartersd^ Mr. Youius, 28, was arrested last

manded that the ship’s crew be im- week by FBI agents who lured

and a half months of fiscal 1988,

vriiicb begiiis OcL 1.

than outside.** enrichment plant near Johannes-

Nigerian dd^tes declined to burg had made no progress.

mediately handed over to IraxL him with a longtime friend to a

Two hours before the attadt on rendezvous in international waters

the Iranian diip, the 102,799-ton and the promise of a drug deal He
Gentle Bieoe was severdy dam- has been kgit under heavy gnard at

flpirf in a speedboat ambi^ 150 a secret location near Wa^ngton,
Zbnbabwe Acts AgainstNkomo Party

offidals said. Cen^tdfyOwSt^Fnmtk^a^ sure m a crackdown on armed dis- govenimenl for killing scores of

The veEsd*s captain said rodtet Patrick Krnieo, a for HARARE ^mbabwe — Zm- sidents and their supported people in Matabeldand, Mr. Nko-

Tbe (^dal Iranian press agen- groiades gutted oew quarters, in- the Justice D^artment, said after opposition par^.

<9, IRNA, quoted Rear Admiial chiding the berth vdiere the Filipi- the hearing that U.S. offidals have Josbua Nkomo's Zimbabwe Afri- the father of blade nationalism in

Mohaminad-Hussein Maldczade- no crewman was killed, accordiiog been unable to deteraune how hfr. ^ People’s Union, has bera wi Zmbabw rracied angrily Tues-

gan as having condeouied "the bru- to Aswin Aire, an nffe'al of the Younis’s wrists were broken, only i® *hui its offiom nationwide, day, say^ w. Nkab had "gone

(alU.S. attack on the Iranian cargo sh^’s owner, HoogKing’s WaDem tiut it oocuired before he arrived Home Affairs Minister Enos out of his political mind" and ao-

ship Monday ni^L” Sb^ Management Ltd. Thmsday in Waslnogton. Nkala told the semi-offiaal Zimba- cuyig him of damaging national

Mr. Nkomo, TO, often viewed as mo's stronghold m western Zimba-
e father of blade nationalism in bwe. Mr. Nkomo denies links to the

mbabwe, reacted angrily Tues- armed dissideDts.

His par^, known as ZAFU, has
Home Affairs Minister Enos out of his political mind" uJ ao- 14 seats in ibe IDO-member House

Nkala told the semi-offidal Zimba- cusing him of damaging national of Assembly,
bwe Inter-Affican News Agency on uniQ'. Mr. Nkala told the news agen^;
Monday that be ordered the do- Rebels have been blamed by the "I have directed that all ZAPU

I I offices across the country be dosed

ship Monday night”
Several hours after Hashemi

Ship Management Ltd.

'Die crew quarters took a directseveral oours aiicr nasnemi ine crew quaneis loox a oireci haven’t t«Th«1 ut aB«ntB in.

Rafsanjani, qieaker of the Iranian hit fixnn one of 14 rocket-propdled vdved in the arrest" Kfr^orten
^ ordered the clo-

Majlis, had charged that the U.S. grenades launched at the vessd, Frank Carter Mr Younis’s... I I nn ..C
Al*!**. « VW4tM «

bwe Inter-Affican News Agency on uniQ'.

Monday that be ordered the do- Rebels have been blamed by the

hd^ters attacked an unarmed about 20 miles west of Iran's Fara court-rnpoincedattomw. said only
crvflian vessel carrying a cargo of Island, where Revolutionary

injuries were acA sdf-in-
food to Gulf pOTts. the Iranians Guards have a base. flicted and occurred after Mr
adcnowledged that the craft was OnTbe5^,Iraqaiinoiiiioedan- Younis’s arrest
DndernnlitaiyjniisdictimL other air raid ou a "large maritime ^

flicted and occurred after Mr.
TITANIC; Airing the Treasures

down and the pet^le tbme look for

alternative employment
"I have aim directed that all

"The ship bdonged to the ship- target,” vrinch usually means a
.

Carter questio^ ^ U5.
pmg conqiany of the Tdamir tanker, off the Iranian coast

public of Iran and had been placed (Raaers,AP,

IRAK: Leader Vows Retaliation

[lanian coast jurisdktMm in the hgaddng and or days.

(Roam, AP, UPI) indicated his dient should be re- __ .

leased to the custody of the Leba- .

mm Bna
Embsssy in Washmgton. to le^

(Goufinued Aram Page 1)

mt^iate within a matter rtf hours

safe. There will also be a touring ZAPU structures be set aside.

. ...sj "y A nr f •.

exhibit He said ZAPU was similv to the

The expedition ami the accom- Moeambiqrc Nauonal Resistance,

ponying showmanship have stiffed ^ Tiostile organization."

(Cootiniied from Pt^ 1)

LsU/o JliPiiCilWmJa/fl’ "statute may be vulnerable to at-

. , . ,
tacks on several fronts,” orderedNaD^ ^IranslsLamicrevolii-
Mr. Younis hdd without bail

leased to the custody of the Leba-
TTw laborat^ uses dec^i«is

QBse Embassy in WasUngion. ^
. . , ^ ,

chlonc acid m contact with the at-

^
But Judge Dwyer, conceding the iiiospbere.a$weUasoth«rcontami-

cnticiszxL

The U.S. Senate last month

The MoambiqM National Re-
sistance is attempting to overthrow1 tie U.2». Senate last mon th ap- asmoce is aiiempimg wt overuuow

pfwrvBfi a hiTi harming tfap sale, for President Joaquim Chissano’s

conssercial gam
,
of parts of Ibe Marxist government in Mosanv

baigo than Mr. Khamenei's qieech
non in 1979.

He accused the United States of

iw thff action of ffga rii^ or its cooienla. Congress earli-' bique. They have atiad^ hi^
water cn Electrolysis is a adopted a resotutiou calHag for railroads and an ou pipdine

method of producing the ntanic to be named a peima- linking the Mozamh^^

WORLD BRIEFS ft,rk

No

Lido GdU, the head of a secret Masonic lodge at the center of Ita^ .

biggest postwar political scandal, on charges related to toxorism.
^ '

.

Mr. Gdli, the former head of the Pippaganda Due, or P-2, lodge idtt'
.

'r.

surrendered Monday, is conrideied the cen^ figiM in a netWQ^ (f

'

TTveus W|
-r Brtk

spying bladonail, muia ana ngnnsi ponmw Kcnnimm Italy. At |l»

’

time of his esc^ie (Ml Aug. 10, lM3,Mr. Ge^ wasawntingextradhienia' V''''

Italy (m charges of fraudulent bankivqitQr in the S1.4 hiUion coUttnein'

19S2of Banco Aixibroaano,Itay8 latest private banL
The Italian Justice bfinistzy annoimctd Tuesday evening that it h^r^i ' -

Swhzedaiid for Mr. GcDTs extiaditioo on new charges issued by
^

aiagjstiates daring his four years in biding. Those iiidude fflihvmiin"'
.*

assodatim. a ManVgt diaige in terrorism eases, m oormection aadi
hnmhing of the BoIogna train station Aug. 2, ]98(^ in udiidi 85

were killed 200 hguied. Authorities Uanx ngjhtist terroiists Cordn
massacre. ^ •- *-

jtf4

• -r.'Tr!

' ' 4M|r.

U.S. Delays onNewMoscowEnibas^ ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Government offidals agreed Tueiday to-
wait fo at least a year before adapting plans to leoonstnict the new
Embas^ in Moscow, a conpessmao said. The new bmlAiig is said to be i

so liddl^ eriih Soviet Hstemug devices that it cannot be used.

Representative IXmiel A. chairman of theHouseFoedgnA^B

'

Subcommittee on International' Operations, said he had been amoRd
thpt th*. arfiriiTiigtrarinn hart iint wwHa a Rrm tnmm '

idNuld the top five floors of the aght-story embas^. He said Oat the

adnanistTation wants instead to sp^ S20 milliaa to S30 mfllioiLiu

rdiabfiitate the existing embassy and use itfor at least five yean uhdl'dK

new boildiiig can meet strict secuiify standards.

.

LePen Cols lies "Wilh ChiracBads^
PARIS (Reuters)—Jean-Marie Le Pen, the leaderof Fiancees Nation,

al Front, hit back TVwsday at anti-Semitism charges from govaaaK
conservatives by severing a r^onal alliaiice with soHxitlen of Ptiim

hfinister Jacques Chirac.

A sp(Joesman for the National Frist m the Paris r^km of De'de

France the would no lon^ vote witit rqgkaal coahdQoa of

the Rally for the Republic par^, wdudi Kfr. Chirac fieads. The move wai
a protest against the Aaiman of the te^onal coundl, MIcU Gmi^
who called on National Frontmemben to distance themidves from Iifr,

Le Pen's remarks on Nazi gas chamben.
The ri^t-wing leader, is a candidate m nga year’s preddeBtul

elections, described tile gas diambenS^ 13 as a ‘^mnor point” in tin

Instofy of World War H, provoking charges of anti-Sentitism fom
cf the light lefL
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BidenAdmits to Inaceorate’ Boasts
WASPflNGTON (WF)—Senator Josegdi R. Kden Jr., ids Demoentie

"The Soviet Union and the comment on Mr. Harrington's re-

mnn groimd for the South African The vote is dne to be held on

problem, and they wili not be ex- Friday, and delegates said they

pelled,** John E Heirington, the had expected a close vote on the

majority to be carried.

"But when you lose the Soviet

annual general conference on Union, it's not even close any-

Monday, Nigeria's energy mini^ more," said one del^ate.

ter, Rilwasu Lukman, One Western ddegate said the

South Africa of trating nudear Soviet Union appeared eager to

weapons raHad for the coun- preserve its rgiutation of woridng

try's suspension from the United seriously to improve nuclear safe-

Nati<»s agenQT. 9 following last year’s Chernobyl

South Africa's president, Pieter disaster.

speeches and in a law sduxdpqier, has admitted that SIMM (rfUs holds

.

about hiseoD^ academic achi^ementsmreuntnig indnding thedam
rtinl h<» had finigbed in the top half of Iris clatt in Isw SCfaooL

In a «rfimgem nafemontjNewHampdiire. mApriij,

,

Mr. Biden also <>iflinigd that be had atteaded law sdiool at SyrtoBe

:

Universi^ on a full aeadgmic schdaitii^ tiiat be bad been named ie

outstanding student in the political departmeat as an imderoai-

Date at the Univerrity of Ddawaie, and thd he bad graduated irid

Delaware with three ntidargradnate degrees.

In a statement Monday hfr. Biden admitted that these dahm woe

‘Snaocunte." Mr. Biden's reconis tiiat he ideased last week indicaied he

attended law on a half-time scholarship based on ned

and that he graduated 76th out of a school class of 8S.

undergraduate records show that he graduated finom Ddawaie

506th in a dass of 688 with aC avenge and that he^t ins undeigiaihiite

degree with a dual major in history and pAtittral sdence.
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Becoming embroiled in the

limiu the spread of nuclear weap- ^ants made no reference to South

oos. More than 130 nations have Africa in his speech to the coofer-
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EMPEROR RECUPSaUTES~A yreD-wisher boirad
Tuesday towazd Japan’s Impoiai Palaoe vAere Eio|wr^
or BQndnto, 86, anderwent intesdnal sra^eiy. Dodors
said the operation was successful but tint they were
ctwcemed about con^icatunis Aie to Hhoidto^s age.

ChunWains Against Leftist PalBC^

The case is expected to scrutmizB rfianggg paaemg an electrical uenl memorial BeizB to Zimbabwe, which is land-

actions in the Gulf on Monday. peace-tiueateumg'

Rdening to Mr. Khamend’s ad- Gulf, to d(»iinate the r^ion.

(rfficials said Mr. Younis "vohin-
taixly” boarded the yacht in the

Mertilemriean, was inunediately

John Joslyn, executive producer locked. About i^OOO Tjitihabwean

(^ the Los Angeles-based company troops are stationed in Mozam-

SEOUL (AP)— President Chun Doo Hwan said Triesdqr leftst

forces were prqiaring to try to overtiuow the crantiy’s demooalic'
system with a violent revolutioiL

Mr. Chun, m a message to the nation’s Gvfl Defense Coups, srid

leftists and pro-Communists wanted to mk* advantage of the comities

transitioiial period before a new govemmeni *«k«s over.
"We, the people from all walks of Ufe, should cope with all sudi

challenges in a detetmiued attitude to defe^ the nari^iai policy by out

own win and power,” Mr. Chun said.

ftuiWng the Titanic TV show, dff- bique to protect strategic uugets.

The costs of the oqpeitition and fended the expeditum’s purpose. It was not immediately clear

Fiji Gets a Caretaker GoTeenment
dres^ hesoid: Itwua ^eea that He aiiested and brought to the United the restoration wfll be defrayed by '‘Does ic serve u a memorial'^ whether Mr. Nkala's edict would
was and con- verrion^ the attaik Monday, call- g,at.«e

tenqit of tile Security Council and ing it a “pack <rf lies."
li has not b

an that it had been trying to "And now," be continued, “with whichcountry t

achieve.” the United Stoles’ presence in the Mediterranem.

SirGeoffiwtoldreporteis:-The

Security CoScil’snSisS^ in the coimtnm ajo^ foflot^ as,

a

iSS of an acemtaS^ of the
of,the Aicfa-Saian s^ mas- pTTfm

a worldwide televisioa show Oct where it rests "deqi in the Atlantic disrupt talk* between ZAPU and
It has not been disclosed from 28 at which TeOySavalas, the actor, or does itmake a better memorial if Prime Minister Robert Mugabe's

***®®“**“’i*‘^.**^'|^ whichcountry he was lured into the win uoveil many of the artifacts
UmtedSutefpresaiaui^ MalitenMBii. md presideova tli.op«iiig of tta

we can see pan of it?" Mr. Joslyn Zimbabwe African National
Union party. (AP, Reuters)

U CHLONNEL: a Large Monument to low Technology
’of Which obvionsbr the Gulf has tu^ into a dangerous

measures, ot wmen oovioosQr uw ”
most important is the arms embar- P®"^^powderkeg." (Gonfimied from Page 1)

TheUN secretory-general Javier near Folkestone. Others win follow

P6fez de Cntilar visited Iran and through a nearly completed shaft

meet," Mr. Kirkland said. "Mod- nei before it*s even opened.” Mr.
em surveying technology makes Kirkland said.

hfr. Khamenei is the lugb^~ imq earlier this month tourge them near Calais. Then, in stages, six
xanking Iranian to visit tne umtea ^ ctunply with the cease-fire leso- tunnaU wfll be driven inland 10-

~) lutioo. Ii^ said it would eonqrly if ward the train lermnal* and six

Iran did Iran was noocomminaL more will grind seaward
I _ _ I (AP, Retoas) "lliere’s no doubt they vdll

tht a certainty.” The margin for Some of tbe spoil wiU be used to

error is less than 10 inches (25 cen- level oonstructira sites. In Britoin,

wet rock in Japan, as well as suly
way tunnels m Lyon. Frankfurt
and Washington.

"I first woriMl on this wretched

job over 30 years ago.” said Mr.
Kirkland ‘Today, it’s not such a

great tunneling challenge as it was
then," but, be addedT stil] do find

SUVA, ^‘i (AFP)—Rival political parties in Fgi^teedTriesd^ OB I

bipartisan caretaker governmenL
The coalition National-Labor ParQr and the Alliance Patty rdeased s

joint statement agreeing that a bipartisan govemment was necessary to

solve I^Ts pedid^ problems following a unlitaiy coiq> in May.
Ethnic Indians sli^tfyoutnumber indigmoas Fgians. In May, afterso

election that pot the minority Indians in power, the aniQr, windi conff^u

almost entirely of Hjians, staged the cotq) andi^yedaleadmgrde in d)s

interim government that was later estAUshed

TRAVEL UPDATE

timeters). the rest wiU be poured behind an then," but, be added"! stil] do find

From the start, lasers and coo extended seawall at the base of tbe that the intricacies of the engineer-

puteis win guide the boring ma- cliffa In t coastal ing are humbKng."
rhin«t« to correct drife So cnidal is

boUow pitted wiib Wond War n Eurotunnel's most complex ma-
the laser adjustment tiut one team ho°ib craters win be diked to re- chines are being deagned by The
will set its direction two other the miKlt, then landscaped Robbins Co. of Kent, Washington,

BritishAir Jets to Cany ELandcofEs

HOTEL METROPOLE
GENEVE

UNIVERSITY DEGREE
teams will check its accuracy.

Tbe service tunnels will be bored

Robbins Ca of Kent, Washington,
Tbe trickiest phase wiU be the in joint ventures with Kawasaki

French coastal boring. There, tbe

A PRIVILECED PLACE

The onlv Grand Hotel located in

ihe heart of Geneva's business

and shoi^ing center.

Foi Uh. Aadsnie 6 Wtorli ExptrisBet
OegrMS for popple who went to be more effective
aod ooeufo In their Jobs or Professions.

favored chalk marl plunges dowo-

e«'n a BACHELOR'S. MASTER'S c> DOCTORATE C^c-
bvuiiiinne«ogrhlaM«oik-ibanenn CoUteavauwaimi

y,.rt I

£>H'is«a Smell loi touttob tniiiilivnmMnriiMng.inaniitai

•anaenMa I

o"lhia.nes> eipanenee, VWaccnnroiiege

iMMalanKmn ' ^*ole,rtw•c, 'caMed

rtinmulL i
ihmi jc*»K.ininKin nminw-.

Atveuinc* I

*"1"'*«''*'V*wai»wMvou.ri&»eipleiim9,Oi.»deg>**

tnce •> &I 1II in. I

WJNOUI iDnn.1 erntm» ,mnan ai .reu' e*irrt»M.
I I amaitf-it

first,,as pathfiiid^ Md ^ big ward and tbe machines aSThave to

cut through two and a half miles of might be caDed the first aU-^ther

cars that win roll to the surface, water pressure are being built for articulated shield, like a hollow tin
This digestive system will be sur- the job. Tb^ were not available g«n over tbe rotating cutter in wet

rounded by a mechanical skeleton when tbe last channel mrtnei pio. ^ck.
that will pi^ into place the modu- ject was started, and aborted in the The service tunnels are sdied-
lar tunnel linm mid-i970s. uled to in late 1990, and
"We’re going to have to ran a In (he last decade, such machines TireakthFough” will be achieved

m^or freight operation in that tun- have cut dozens of tunnels throu^ with hand-held drills.

Heavy Industries Ltd of Tokyo
and Britain's Markham A Co.
Robbins is producing what

might be called the first all-weather
nmneling rnafrhinag These behe-

iDoths, each weighing 1,300 short

tons (I.ISO meoTC tons), can work

34 Qnai G^oEnl CaiMB
1211 Geneve 3

TeU 022/21 . 13.44

Telex; 421.550

BuiOn>->r. I ^v>ad.i*IN>r.uni««nw«-iif,«neKMernKfl(pfrianH>B>
cewn-MMi ' "ocMimUiJinii

L Pacific Western University
«M Namivida Blvd. Las Anwies. CoHtanria fOiMf - Oep).a uaA

lar tunnel liners.

"We’re going to have to ran a

m^or freight operation in that tun-

rock.

The service tunnels are sdied-
uled to meet in late 1990, and
TireakthFough” will be achieved
with hand-held drills.

LONDON (Reuters)— British Airways passengers adio become vk^

lent or unruly will be handcoffed, a qxdeesiaan- for the aitliae said

Tuesday.
The airline ordered thousands (rf pairs of plastic h*nA-nfr^ tW* week

after cabin crew complained that violet bdiavior dusf

were being phyrically and verb^ abured, especially on diarter fii^d^
"We are fallmg in with many other airiines ndio ose •»"aii sn ips of

plastic that can be slipped quickly over passenger^ hands," the sptfas-

man said Restraints us^ by other ranged from »w**»i handeeffa

and strait jackets to blaclqsttks and strong adhesive tape, he said
The Gredc goverameiit advised Atheniaos on Tnesdw to avoid die|

center of the capital because of pollution. Mnm^ial officiels said^^
poDution suipamed the alert levd Monday and that morethw 100
with lespiratoiy problems were taken to h«pirai«_ (Rental

Air oontroBers pen^yzed BeUan Alports with a twojiour state

Tuesday, their second stoppage m 24 houra The stril^ called

woridng coaditfons and short^uffing, prevented planes from landing or

taking off. A similar protest Monday lasted 16 hours. (Jfooew

ForeigiHn viritii^ Soufli Koree dnxiiigthe 1988 Seoul (Xynmics
allowed to stay 30 days without a visa, the Justice Mimsttysaid
Tourists now are allowed to stay IS ^ys without a visa.

chpii'
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WASHINGTON — Jatdee By-

toa R. White has said that “it

would be aH with me* if Rob-
' ext & Boik joms him cntheSu-
pieme Conrt, a eottrt ^KAeswoman
satdThesd^.

The apcAesamaan. Tmi Hous^
mid that Jaatioe White made the

GcaiiBMxit Friday aftet bdDg adted

ly John Melar^Bn, the ci a
idevisioci talk dew on the Putdic

Sroadcasdng Service; fix his ofmi-
ioa of the fi^ nommatioi}.

Ms: Home described Jostice

WUte^s comment as mfcsmaL
wotddaH z^ard it as a pob&c

• endwaement,* she said.

Sie said that Justice White had
givea Mr. McLai^lfin parmiftdnn

to report the canvereatum, and he
TP***^«* it on his show Sunday.

Jnsiice While was mpohued to

the conrt lipF Sresiidecl F. Ken-
nedy and is genera^ r^aided as a
modente <» civil lights and a con-
servative on law exifoccemeDt issnes.

Jns^ John Paul Stevens aiH

aonnced eadier that he supptxled
JudgeBc^snoosnatioa. No other

of the ooozt has talcen a
position.

The seventh di^ ofJudge Bodc*s
#w.Bwiwiti«m lieat^gg "r*"yd
testimoiv firt^ a constitntiaoal

Mother-in^Law

OfBushSaysShe

IdkesKemp^s Style

•! '.f~ ,
...

S«^ York Ttma Saitee

WASHINGTON—At the pres-

idential cangwrign headqnarters of
R^reeentative Jack F. Kgmp, the

.
jvxhtieal SOali^istS anH thf mOO^
people were excited. Tlrey had just

discoveted a eontdbnfion from a
woman in Rye; New Yodc, who
wrote the RqmbQcan: *11 1 were
notGeocge Bnsh*s nxdier-m-law. I

wtaild cerudnly be woikmg for

yoB.*

Martin Fierce sent the

state New Yc^ ooogEcssman a SS
chedc andobserved in anacoooqMr
Dying note; *1 am more consecva-

rive than Geofge: 1 wiriiyon of
luck and enclose a modest

.
Strict^ q>ea]dn& Mrs. Peace is

the vice prmideofs stepmother-in-

law. IBs mother*4nJaw, themother
.of his vrife, Baiban, was FauEne
Robizieon Fiero^ Marvin Fierce's

first vdfe.

Pierce was reqxmding to t
cpiestioimaireEmatheKeD^cain-
paipisi^gesdi^ Aesaiid,thata$5
contribntion would cover the cost

of obtahnng her views. She already

had given a SSOO oonttibulioa to

Mr. Bush, die said.

edudar who apposes coofizmation.

ImireneeH. Tribe, aprofessor ax

Harvard Uxuverrity Law Sehord,

told the Senate Jumciaiy Commit-
tee that recent riiifts in views 1^
Judge Botk would prove to be iUu-

soiy.

hfr. Tribe said that Jiu^ BoiPs
"sctanfol dismisml* of aei^am*
CMisfitnrinna] rnlingB an ifidrviihwT

xi^ and privaqr had been *tOQed
down swd sometimes z^mdiatedT
m recent interviews Tut in testinu^
ny before the commiaee last weeL
**Clos^ escammed, both on dteir

own terms and in terme of the
probiems lifcdy to oonfiont the Su-
preme Court over the next two d^
cades, the lines laid down by Jndge
Boric would unravel, leaving m
place (he nndedymg views (hat he
has never repudiated,*' he said.

Jndge BckA tettified that he now
beeves that the 14th AmendinGnt
to the U.S. Constitution, g>»tidng

erj^protection and dne processto
citizens oS the states, arolies to

women. He srid eatfiei *m* it^
pKed (miy to blacks.

He also said he would now ac-
oept a Supreme Coat toBi^
gives protesters the right to adv<^
cate lawbmldug as long as tiM^'do
not actnally cause such vidations.

Judge Bock also rgerted Ins

ooce-bdd view that onl;/ potitical

.^le^ A^fprvrr «wgritii«i<w»1 pm.
tecrion.

In testimony Monday night, con-
servative R^mUicans on rite com-
mittee cdtiozed fonr membeis of

an American Bar Association com-
mittee who voted to declare Judge
Bode unqualified for the court

Seoalor Ooin G. Hatch, a Utah
Republican who supports the
nonnnation, said at the of the

often tesQr session that the

four been playing pditics and
t^ some of tlra were alKed with
Ebecal groups oppoang the nomi-
UUlML
Ten membecs of the 15-meinber

pand endoired the nnmin** and
ooe took the neotral course of ''not

opposed."

_ II

Gras KriMB/Tlia Anediriid rkM
FAIRGROUNDSAREOPEN—Mjd-SepVamlw ig the gftaeftn^^lie ffnfp fair gyfipsg
the BadkKi. Here, fairgoors at Ibe Kaiwaa State Fhir in Hutefainson ride the Yo-Ya

AMERICAN TOPICS
Pro-Arab andPro-Iaradi Debaters

A BqpnMican Ojpponcat
Senator Bob Padmwod, saying

he believed that Jndge Bod: would
do "everytfamg posSile" to over-

turn the Siqumne Couifs deeisioas

on abortion and the right to privap

cy, haa became the first Swtatt. Re-
publican to dedare bis q^posttian

to Mr..B(»1^s confiemauon, Ihe
NewY<^ Times nq>orted Mmiday
from Warinnpim.
Mr. Packnood, a moderate frem

Oregon who is a firm supporter of
abortirai rights, said he woidd take

a ieathng nde in fighting confiinur

tkuL He said be would aim his

efforts ax 10 to 15 RqiuUicans he
bdieved wereopeo to peisnastcBL

On theMiddleEastAgreecmIxtde
When they meet at congressiooal tiaarinw or

idevirion studios, they call each other "Jun*^aid
‘^BookieL’’ But when debating th^ diameoacally

opposed views on the Midme East, it is Ttlr.

Abonceair* and ''Mr. BookWndes.''
- Now the debate is going on the road. Foimer
Senator James G. Abooresk, a South Dakota
Democrat and the fonoder and rfi^rman of the
Ameticah-Arab Anti-Discriminatimi
and Hjnnan Bookbinder, Washmgton r^resenta-
tive of the American Jewish Gmmuttee, w31 be
trevding to 16 oties over the next few monti^
taking Star reqjecrive arguments to giass-ioots

America.
Their road show grew out of a leccot book :

ooDaboration, "Through Different Eyes,” to be
published next mooth^ Adler& Adler.A ddiate
injmnt, it addresses ri>e question: Is U.S. policy in

the Nfiddle East in America's best interest? Mr.
Booldimder aipies ye^ Mz. Abourezk says na

’There are shaip differences between os,” Mr.
Bookbinder udd The New Yoik Times. "We get

angiy'whh eadi other; we are no wqr near a
solution."

How do they each other as debating 0|^h>
nents?

*T baye always smd tiiat Bookie does a wonder-
fuljob of defending a loagy caute,” Mr. Abonreric

smd.

1 really fed tiiis is an unfair ddate;" Bdr.

BookbindCT tepISed, "becaose 1 deaify have a
moefa better product to sdl than he."

Paper products win cost twice as muchbm Gover-
norMaddemeM Knuins^ the extra cost is wdl
worth it. She says die hopes private indn^ wQl
follow the states lead.

About Arae yean ago 12 {piqr wolves wandered
sooth from the wildeniess into Glacier
National Park in northwestern Montana, becom-
ing rile first leadent pack in the American West
sfaioe the wolf was all but ecadicaied a century
ago. The numbers have varied dnee then as the

vKdves have multiplied and then wendaed bade
across the rmfenced border, where they are ex-

posed to hunters and tr^ipets in British Columina.
Canadian officialss^ ownwolfpopulation is

inaeadng so xairid^ as tomdai^ Ixvestodc. But
t^ said they might close (he luting^ trap-

ping seasons ahead of schedule if the number of

wotm taken was deemed tobe affeeting the recov^
ery of the qiecies in the United Stales.

Acddenli Inydviug New Yoik City poBoe ears

totded 34B2 in the year ended Jdy I, cqi 13

percent from a year eadier. Police Coimidnioner
fieqamin Ward commented, TSstorkally, we
havefonnd thatwehave to domoreretrainmgwith
thefemale driver than we dowhh themale drrwr-"
Tme enou^ In ApxS, 28 percent of female re-

cruits and 7 percent (rf males failett the driving

course. But pdicewomen are mvot^ in ptopor-
tionatefyfeim accideots than potioemen. Ten per^

cent of the force arewomen. In the first six mfflttths

of tint year, tli^were involved in 8 percent of tile

vehicle accidents.

SfaiHtTakes

PoiysQireiie foam aqis, phtes and bowli' hm
been baoned in state oOicro and mstitotions in

VermtMit in favor cf paper containas. The state

has been qieading ab^t $13,300 a year on pdy-
s^rzene foam pro&ccs. But state nffiaaig say ibey

are not biodegradaUe and are sirBiiriitg lawlfinB.

Jannaiy Scmlei; II, vriD receive SL7 ndlion to

setrie a lawsml filed agri^sl hex parents on hex

behalf after she lost (he fingers of one hand whQe
ridiDg in her father’s padaxp liudk in Floiida, Her
lawyer cited a 1982 Florida Supreme Court case

that lets chfldren sue their parents If Ite parents

haw hatdiiy msuraiice. A circoh emut iqqiroved

the setriemeni with the Inmniiuy. Co.

^ARTHUR HIGBEE

Qo^ed, Costly L.A. Thinks About Slowing Growlli
% Rx)beit Reinbold

JVInr York Tuiws Swu«
LOS ANGELES — For more

than 14 years. Mayor Tom BrikDqr

has exuded the virtues <tf ectxuxD-

ic growth in this city, whidi has

loi% been a glamocous beacon to

newemners Aira all overthe worid.

But ooacan is xisntg tiiat the

d^, the second largtot in thecoun-

try, is r^MtSy reacting its cqMciQr
to absorb more people.

MeanwhQe, xeseaidi diows that

rm* fwi.h '•«« •• '

TRUCE:
Ortega Inidatice

(Coufinned fiem Page 1)

H «ni-

I
*

hniMtihariaw aid tO the idids fOT

30 days after the new UA fiscal

year, wfaidi b^ns OeL 1. said

the P*ngaw admmistiatian's plan

to seek ooutinued mUitaiy aid was
noidbcussed.

Mr. Alias, after meeting with

Mr. Reagan, addressedmeu&tsof

the House and Smte and urged

them to "^ve peace a chance" by
mppftri ing diplomscy rather chan

mOitaxy action in the regirm.

Re^m Gitidbeed

Almost half the Democratic
membere of die House of RquO'
sentatives have accused Flresitot

Rm^ of underentting the peace

{dan and have urged him to aban-

1

don htt qnest for ad&

'

tiosal aid to tte contras, The
WaAington Post r^orted.

In a letter to the preadent signed

by 120 rqnesentatrves, the Demo-
cratic lawinakers said it was dUfir

cult "to escqie the coodnsion that

yoB antd your administration are

aflaiqifing to scottle the CBUtral

American peace jdan in order to

justify eontmoed fanding for the

contras."

Ande "fiom a fow pro forma

poritive statements," they said,

"your administroxfoxL has done
nothing but tiie agreement

and eaU for morn eid to the contras

and a eontimiaiirm of thdr ineffe^

tive war agwww the Nicaragufin

govemmeat"
In a recent mietview with the

iMpgiw NewsA World R^
poitiMr.Rea^saidthaiibeeoB-
tras Tiave to be sustained" until an

agreement U readied ^uanntedDg

“complete democrauntioii" in

Nkaragon SKStly betoe tire in-

lerviaw, theRffpfian gAntnigtraritti

Btmoimoed h would sedt$270 ml-
liott in new aid for the contras.

Los Angeles County is e^iected to

lead the nation's counties in popu-
lation and job growth through the

turn of the centuy. Andmanyp^
pkwho FqDow Loi Angeles i^tics
bdieve these treods have put Mr.
Bradys tti for a fiftii four-year

term in deep trouble.

The reasoDS for the nvwinting

public frostraOMis are many: The
city’s ffeev^rs are dotted, the air

lanes are dqggcd and dangerous,

hs onfy garbage landfill win be full

within eight years, its sewer s^tem
cannot withstand heavy rains with-

out overflowing the schools are.

bursting and housing is so costfy;

that some peqtie who work in the'

d^ eftwwwMte from as far as the

ed^ erf the Migave Desert, 70 nJles

.

(1 15 Jdlometets) to the east

This .d^, which fa 100 years

grew out, h» filled iqi," said CSQr.

Coundlman Zev Yarodavd^, vAo
rqnesents an affluent West Sde
district and is bufiding a campaign-

chest for a possible challenge to mo

'

nagKxr. Tte infrastructure cannot

hanifle fmicii moTB. The mayoT was
agreat mayor for the ’70s and early

'80s, Imt (te dxy ran cm automatic

pilot ance Wr^d War JL We at

ways had more room. But now
these is no more margin."

Although the norqiartisaa m^

orally deetkm is 19 months away,

the growth issue has emei^d as

anotiier, and perhaps the most po-

teat'tfazeat to the pditical careerof

Mr. Bradley, now 69, who was cxie

of the first blacks to be dected
mayor of a predootiantly wlute

mqor day.

Stin wounded his 1986 defeat

in Ae gubernatorial race, Mr.
Bradley has modified his pos^oo
on fast growtiL He has proposed a
moratorium on
or shopping strips, that have
twmgtit couqilamtsinmany neigh~.

brxiioods, and he talks of ‘^man-

aged grmi^"
Thm are dramatic sigiis that the

01/8 growth has shaken the politi-

cal status quo. On June 2, in a

runoff dection, Ruth Galanter, a

p^tieal novice running cm a plat-

feated^'ls^ Coundfpl^Uent,
Pat Russell, a 17-year meumbent
whowas Mr. Bradlejr'smam allyon
tbecoimeiL

TUs followed by seven months
theoverwhdmingpass^ of aref-

ereadnm called Ikopositioa U that

cot in half the peintitted fioor area

of new counnezcial bnOAngs in

most of the city, effective ending

most new office cofutruction near

reridential neighbodioods cn the

West Side andm the San Fenumdo
Valley.

A scries of freeway titoorings,

wtich left five people dead and a
score or so woi^^ over the last

two TOOxitbs in the Los Angdes
mea, is the most gcuesrane and ob-
vioussynqitom ofovercrowdBngiDs
in a city that to many ODtsideis stin

means movie stars, and RoUs-
R^oe^ a Garden of Eden between
gtia^tfig beaches and iqwctacular

lD0lliQt8Ill&

T^ image and a robust eoono-

nty have brooght a new population

cnA. After a decade of xdativdy
slow pc^mlation growth in the

19^ the dly*s population ^
pears to have spurted again,
swdled by iO^al hmingrants.

The coromt pcgmlation is esti-

mated at 3.3 miDion, op from die 3

minioa leeorded in tim 1980 cen^

sns. But Ae city’s services are

strained 1^ ctxnmuters from the

larger metropolitan area.

The pppulatuxi for the five-

county Los Angdes area is about

13 mSlion, up 11.6 wwnirtn m
1980, and the Soutiiem Califorma

Assodation of Govenunents pro-

jects tbto the population trill grow
to 183 million Ijy the year 2020.

The agency alro predicts that av^

ecage qpeeds on the freeways in the

monung ruA wil] deteriorate fur-

ther, to a mdasses-like 17 mph by
the year 2000. The averse has

drooled from 37 nqdi in 1980 and
wO! continne the doiroward trend,

even with cuxreotty planxied road
OQOStniCtiOIL.

The ^owA issue has becrane a
potent new factor in the pditical

eqnation, winAwasaheaitychang-
ing to reflect the growing pcditical

strengA ofAsian mid Qqianic res-

idents. hfr. Bradley’s powetfiilJew-

iA-bladc coafition is b^foning to

unravd.

The dd coaHtion of the vriiite

West Sde endUadc soutiHcentral

LA. is inczeasingly unstable,” said

Mehad Woo, an mban planner
vAo is the &st Asian-Ameriean

dected to the Gty Council in a dty
that is now probabty more than 10

percent Asian. "The whites see that

too mnefa growA has taken place

and many blacks see they hsve not
benefited from devdopmem."
EvenwiA the trooUes, newoom-

en flood in, attracted by the mild

dimate, the casual, tdemt way frf

Efo and a pletiiora of reoeational

andliv^cboioe^ atle^fa Aoee
vriA good iDcomes.

Lrmgtime Augdenos complam,
but th^^ vp wiA the growing

inoonvemeoees.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY IN EGYPT
Investment Forum, 2-5 November 1987

One of the lai^est investment promotion forums for industrial

projects will be held for four days at the Ramses Hilton Hotel in

Cairo, Egypt, this November. More than 80 industrial projects

have been prepared by UNIDO consultants and backed by the

Government of Egypt. All these have Egyptian sponsors both in

private and government sectors offering potential foreign inves-

tors a host of unique investment, opportunities in chemicals,

petrochemicals, food processing, texriles, electrical equipments,

electronics, metals and building materials, ranging from

S500,000 to S200 million. For further details, please contact:

yW *.*
*

»"•

woBDsioasMREvmir
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United Notions Industrial Development Organization

Industrial Investment Division

UNIDO
Tel.: 16310/5020 er 4812. Telex: 135612.

U.K. Police Test Genes in 5,500Men
To Identifya Suspect in2 Murders

^ Tyler Marshall
LaaAi^^ Tmta Sente*

LONDON — A poBcc force in

Britain has used evidence gaAered
ly a scientific tedmique knowo as

genetic fiflgapiintmg to duuge a

suspm a serious crime.

It is bdieved to be the first time

the tedmique has been used to file

serious crinnnal

After an mvestigatiai that ii^

duded taking more than 5.500

Uood and saliva samples from
adult males living in Ae area of Ae
oimes, Ldeesterefaire County po-
lice chai^ a 27-yea^dd baker
wiA raping and nufrdgring two
teen-age

The man. Orfin Pltdifak, was
held wiAout baO Sunday after a

brief court appearance in Leicester.

Some forensic sdentists view the
technique as potendalty Ae most
agtaficant breakthroo^ mha* the
devdopment of fingerprinimg in

solvu^ crimes. The bhms goetic
structure is believed to be as indi-

vidually distinctive as a fingeiprint

The Hone C^ioe also has tested

the technique on some foredgneis

front Bangladesh, a Pakistan

ejytying fa wmwigratinrt
,
|o aSCer-

tam nAether Aey are diDidren of

pet^le lirii^ in Britain. However,
the technique has been questioned

by dvil libertarians.

Mr. Fitdifak’s airesi came near-
ly four yean after the fint victim

died win* months after police

takii% serum samples in an
effort to revive an investigatioii

tint had been stymied fa lack of

duea

“The system we enroloyed
turned him Up," Detective &ipain-
tendent Anthony Painter said. "We
bdieved from tlie Stan that it was a
local man."

Mr. Pitdrfofk lives in the village

of Utilefoik. one of three commu-
nities where Ae police asked eveiy

male between 13 and 30 years <rf

age to provide blood and saliva

samples voluntarily.

AlAou^ two and a half years

separate the kniingc, whidi oc-

curred near Ae Midlimds village of

Enderby. Ae teebnique of isolating

elements of the gene^ structure in

blood supported police suspickm

t^t the man committed boA
crimes.

Genetic fiogerprinting also led

to the release df a 17-year-old

youA initially diarged wiA one of

the murders.

The laboraioiy testing technique

was developed Ity a Leicester Uni-

venity geaeddsu Alex Jeffreys,

whofocu^Us attention onDNA.
a deotyribonucleic acid. whiA is

found in the chromosomes of all

liriog beings.

T^ arrangement of Ae series

bands that niakg up the DNA is

ioAvidually specific, with the

chance of two persons ba\'ing iden-

tical patterns estimated at between

30 billira and 100 bOIioo to one.

aoconfing to Mr. Jeffreys.

Superiniendeni Painter said that

5.511 men had voluntarily provid-

ed the samples since Jantiiuy.

"We made it dear from Ae start

it was voluntary," the ofiker said.

"He exercised £is legal righL”

Britain to ExtendGun Ban
Tke AiMeiaud Prest

1.0ND0N—The Home Office said Tuesday that it would intro-

duce legislation to ban a range of faigh-poweted, self-loading guns,

indudmg suck rifles as the semiaalonia&c Kalarimikov used in the
massacre of 16 people in an EngliA nual town last monA
Home Seczetaiy Dou^as Hurd said he intended to sic^ polioe.

licenses from being issued fa burst-fire we^qions a«wt smooA-bore,
shoft-berrd shotguns, under legislation to be introduced in Ftiriia-

ment in the faH. Burrt-flre wessons can fire three buUels wiA nteh
squeeze of the trigger, whDe semiautomatics fire one shot triien the
trigger is pressed.

Automatic rifles, such as machine guns, are already banned from
sale to (be BritiA public.

A government inquiry was bqun after a shooting q»ee on .4ug. 19

by a gun collecta, Midiad Ryan, in the Berkshire town of Hunger-
ford.

Einar Gerhardsen of Norway Dies
By Pecer Kerr

Net* Yeek Tbtm Seniee

NEWYORK— Einar Geriiard-

sen, 90, a fomer prime nunister <rf

Norway who pla^ a key role in

tile esuddishment of his nation’s

wdfare state and its pro-Westem
foieiga polity after World War n,
has died.

Mr. Gerhardsen died Saturday

in LillAo^ two months after

ing hospitalized fa heart disease,

the Norwq^ News Agenty said.

A commanding figure in Norwe-
gian ptditics £com & time of the

Gen^ occopation unA his retire-

ment from politics in 1972, Mr.
Gtxhatdsenwas (rften thekey lead-

er when Noway was redefining its

mteiiijd airi externa] policies.

As leader of the Lato Party and
as Ae head of thegpvernment from

19tf to 1951 and agiin from 1955

to 1965, Mr. Gethardsen led the

postwar reorastruction dt Norwe-
^an cities and was creAted wiA
focntii^ the political coLsensos

tl^ allowed the creation of a
sum rystem for all. free bo^tal
-carea^ programs to assist the un-

eo^loyed.

WiA some reservations, he
bronght Nonvay into NATO in

1949 and, in 1964. reasted pressure

fretm Niidta S. Khiushdiev. then

the Soviet leader, to have Noway
distance itsdf from the Western

allies.

Mr. Geihaidsea was the son erf a

road constrnctiion foreman who
was a member of Ae Labo Party.

After seven years of formal sckool-

m& be becs^ a toad laborer and

jmned the Labo Party.

In 1932, at 35, be was elected to

Ae Oslo municipal council. By
1940, when Noway was invaded
ty the Cennans, be was mayo of

Oslo.

Mr. Gerbardsen had planned to

accompany the Norw^ian royal

farruly ska it went mto exile but
deddM instead to return to his

duties as mayo. The Germans re-

moved him after one day.

He then worked as a laborer

while serving secretly in the leadeF-
chip df the Resistance. In S^tem-
bo 1941 he was arrested and sent

to the Sachsenhanseu eoncentra-

Admiral Tonau stnm^y su|>

ported colonial wars b^un in 1961

in Angola and Mozarrinque and
managed to brake teforms-

f^tical r^resdon at home and
national anger over the coloaial

wars prompted the secret forma-
tion in 1973 of the Armed Forces
Movement, a group <rf leftist career

military men detomined to bring

an end to the SiiiaTar./Sigf3it>^ re.

gime.

OnApril2S. 1974, the movanent
staged a coup. Admiral Tomto and
Mr. Gaetano were arrested and

don casqi in Germany. As the war Aipped off to Madeira, PortugaTs
neared an end, he was taken to Oslo
and held there by the Gestapo.%
was freed ty the Allies on May 7,

1945, and thenext day resumed lus hoiDeinl978.

trdd-Atiantic island off the coast of
Morocco, before being exiled to

BraziL Admiral Tc»nto returned

postasmaya.

AnAricOi de Deos TcHnks,

Piresadrarf Under Saharar

I Other DeoAs:

Leon Hhsmein, 49, a Brazilian

movie directa best known for his

CASCAK, Portugal (AP)—Ad- award-winning film "They Don’t

miral Amiiioo de Deus Rodrigues Black Tie," SepL 15 erf AIDS
Tonis, 92, who was chosen as pres- in Rio de Janeiro.

ident ly Portugal's dictata, Anto- Midiad &cmart, 63, who won
nio Salazar, an<i removed in a 1974 Toy Awards as the autba of Ae
leftist nnlitaty coi^ died Friday. Broadway morical hits "Bye Bye
AdndialToinks,analira-^nser- Bir^" in 1961 and "Hello. Dol-

vattve and staunch stqipoiterof 00- jyl** bt dl pneumonia Sunday
looial wars, died at his home in this uiNewYoriL
seaside resot outside Lisbon. hfiriiad P. Mctcdf, 54, chair-

He had reached the post of navy man and chief executive officer of

minister when be was diosen to tiw Providence Journal Ca and
seek the erffioe of preadent in 1958 publisher of The Providence Jour-

by Salazar, nal and Ewsning Bulletin, Sunday
After a qidet career as titular Brun head injuries suffered a week

head of state. AdmM Tomis be- eadier in a bicyde aeddent.

canm tnq-easingly ouUpoken in op- Dao Rnmii, 65, Ae comedian
posing libenliztuion pdides pro- co-star of the breverent 1960s TV
posed ty MarceBo Gaetano; vbo oomedy secies “Rowan & Martin's

succeeded Salazarafter tile dfotata Laugh-ln." Tue^y of cancer in

was incapadlated in a fall in 1968. Englewood, Florida.

A ^

TheJEWELOT THE Nile
For those in Ae know, there'.s onty one place to .<ua\'

m Cairo. Because the NileHAon is ncx onlyAe city's

premier hotel - it also combines all Ae busines.s facilities

you could wish for A your own office, wiA the luxury
and Atimacy ofa Country Guh - surrounding you wlA
shadv trees, green lawns, a HealA Club, tennis courts,

and die largest swimming pool in the city centre.

Established for over a quarter ofa cemun', and
continuously rriurbLAed to Ae very highest s^dards,
Ae Nile Hilton provides superb comfort, a wide range of
restaurants and oars t from a Belgian ta%'eme to a ciassicil

restaurant .<serving E^piian .specialities), and the fiunoas
safari bar. For travelurie executives, we have unrivalled

I. .lu

Safan bar. For travellmg executives, we have unrivalled

bu5ines.s facilities- Aduding secretarial a.ssLSiance, telex,

fox and word processors. AIm, for the uhimaie in luxury,

our Executive Floor pampers guests wiA its own
Conderge, Ae convenience ofan expedited and .^leedt’

ched(-in and No Stop Check-Out service, and a private
Lounge, where you can en)o>’ compUmeniarv continental

breakfast, oocldtils and canapes.

Ifbusiness takes you to Cairo, joA those in Ae
know on your next trip - stay at the Nile Hilton.

Forreseryeaions, ccUlyour treti<^agent, ar^' Hilton
huemadonal hotelorHiltonJ^xwation Sennee in
O^enhagen, Prmt^m, London, Madrid, Milan, Oslo.
ParisorStoddxdm.

NiLEHnom
Your Ofilce and Countrv Club in Cairo

.

\
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Stronger Growth, Please
Views <» the worid econon^ differ.

Govenuneats of Uie lidKst coontries, the

magic cirde known as the Group of 10,

show good cheer to the point of caaqda-
oenc^. The Latin American Developmenl
Bank, representing the poorer world’s

largest debtms; is deqxadent There is

political slant in both views.

The International Mcmetary Fund, with

less bnilt-^ bias, tries to tdl it as it is. The
stay is not cheerfuL Unless policies

Aange
,
amwtal growth in the rich wmld,

vrindi dominates conditions dseahere,

seems to be stndc at around percent,

in sad contrast with the 4.5 to 5 percent of

the 1960s and early '7(^ Tliu rate is

better than a recessian but is unlike^ to

ease global problems. Neither unenqjiloy-

ment in the rich countries nor the debt

[voblems oS the poor can be shifted away
from the peril point without stronger

growth, which the rich have to lead.

The Groiq) of 10, proud that its mem-
bers are in their fifth successive year of
eaq»nsion, mi^t recall that the starting

pant was fai^y dqiressed, that welfare

lines have simply stqiped growing quite

so fast, and that the international debt

storm still rages, ft is hard to be confident

that peqpetnatioo of the present system,

vriuch is about all that present growth in

the world ecroomy can promise^ wQl avert

social and potiticai upsets in the noiMoin-
rnmnstw(^ in the coming yean.

A more ngpanMfmaiy wold economy
win not be easy to achieve. Kindi has

changed since the eatfy *705. The tcade-off

betwM growth and has wors-

ened. Th^ who lead price and wage
movemeats are qiiidcer to advant^e
a( dominant madcet poatims when ^
mand is strong. They have also become

more s^faisticated: Money illuaon— be-

ing glad to receive a 3 percent wage in-

crease even though prices have risen more
—has gone out the window. And the mass

of tile kmg-tenn unemployed no longer

restrain wages, because they do not con-
pete forjobs. Additionally, the rising vol-

atility ofmon^ flows across borders ten-,

ders the task ^ pdicy-makmg far more
difficnlt. And the vertigiiious growth of

taxes— they take 37 percent the rich

world's income, gainst 27 percent a few
decades ago—piobably.saps the private

initiative on vdiich growtii in market
economies ultimately rdies.

Many governments tberefoe prefer dis-

cretioi to valor, and assume that the nati>
ral rate of unemployinent (the rate oom-
mensarate with low inflation) has «*nply

risen and must be tderated. Odier observ-

ers think thatjobs could stin be created ty
(tid-fasbaoned reflationaiy methods, b^
cause if rising onenq)Ioyment no longer

reduea wage pressure, it is also tme that
ahrintring unemplnymmt^ {Qg sgpg ritnft,

will na increase it Both the» axe uncer-
taiiL Butaction to reduce the lump oflong-
term unen^loymeat, and the low demand,
which weigh so heavily on developed and
devdoping countries aElce, could go fmter
than government advisers now enrisage.

Credha govemments ate namrally sus-

picious of May Day shipwredc maacayg
from ddrtos. But tte latot IMF analysis,

vrinch govemments are itiawMefng this

week at the IMF-Waid Bank preliminary

'

meetings in Washingtcn, should make
themsuqpect the oom^aceoQr of theirown
advisers, toa The ecoDOimc rioth in ptoa-

pect is more likdy to oooqxnmd thm to

ease the worths present

CNIERNATIONAL HBIALD 71UBUNE.

A 'World Commumly’
Popes wear a triple crown. TIk present

one, John Paul IL wears twoh^ The
CoOege (Mf Cardinals deeted him head of

the Roman Cathidic Church; his extraodi-

naiy eharienM elected him a wold leader.

During his 10-dy visit to the United
States, the church leader rexmnded Ameri-
can Catholics that dissent from churdi law
is'^a grave error." And the world leat^
mninded an Americans of the regronsflal-

hy that the rich have fa die poa. "As a
nation that has received somn^" he said,

America "is called to continued generosity

and service toward others.”

Jdm Paul may na know the term "Che

Me genetation,’* bat there were timat vriren

itsounded as ifhewerechallenging "theMe
oountiy”—and never more SO than on the

last day of his writ to the United States.

"You may choose to ciase in on yourselves,

to ergey the frmts of your own form

ptogrese and to try to forget about the rest qf

the wodd,* be tedd his andimee in Detroit's

Hart Plaza. "Or, as you become irmre and
moreawaiBafyours^aiidafyaurespaei-
ty to aerve, you may choose to tiw up to the

responsibilities that your own hist^ attd

at’siwiipIkhftiaiK jila^ ofi yonr ftiniilAw ...

Thit, Aear hnmtAt^ ia truly a hitfwtn aneatinn,

a Qirisrian vocation, and fa you as Ameti-

eans it is a wottiy vocatkBL”

ff no «"*» is an ihm wathw, the

pope seemed to sy, is ary country. He tightly

caPed agentifln to the xoterdipaidenfie <tf

th* aniitrrwifni«iH
,
tti*> ir»€W>w» gfffffa

HWHiieaAifi tlwrt lrnlt« fitwira »nA rnuerym

vdieDe "Nobody can sy acymoie^ Tet ochea

he coDoenied witii the rest ct the woridf " he
srid. "Ihe world is each cue of us."

In so doseiy sad attiitaatfy to

chunh law, Jedm Paiil the c4mrrgh l«uW ig

Old to be nurching Amoicaii CathahcB to-

ward the past In caDing fa "a true world

oommuniy," Jetim Paul the world

pomts an Americans toward the future.

— TffSHEW YORK TIMES.

One Step in Managua
The daring of La Prensa hr Managua 15

ffi^nfhg was S rightiwiiTig <]f tfin

Sandhiist gr^ and so h is only fair to hail

theleopeoing of the new^i^ier as a hatlria-

ger of loosemng. The Nicaraguan political

opposhkm wiQ again have a vdee— pre-

sumably a full-throated and uncensofed

cme, fa otherwise the gesture is a frroe. No
sm^ stqi that the San^nists could have

. talm to nKet tbdr early obligatUms under

the Central American peaa plan has the

same potential hzqiQrtance inside (he coun-

try and the same resonance outride.

But h remains only a sm^ stqi. Secre-

tary of State George Shultz sug^sted re-

oeiitlyw^ a teasoMble "scorecard” miriit

be: return of all eiqieDed priests, and not-

jnst the best known; release of an the thoo-

sands erf political prisoners; press freedom

cxteorfiiig wdl beyond '’censored stsdw^

Uce La ftensa. The "basic test,” he said, is

sriiether Danid Qrt^ flogages "the [cootia]

ly^ctanen and tiic Other pntemaQ Nkata^

guan oppoaticsi parties in a true dialogue,

”

Here is die phich. The Sandimsts are a
Maixist-Leninist party {Roundly antago-

nistic to democracy. It misleads tira to say

tiiat t^ ate na tme bdievers. They have

rewritten their country’s baric law, fa in-

stance, to subordinate the army and securi-

y faces to tbor pary alone. This is bow
Pierident Ortega comes to have the autha-
iy to "autho&e," as the armooncement

s^ leopeoiog La Reosa. 'What be can9ve
he can take vnKj. Reopening La Raisa
seems to be tim sort of small test diat he is

ready to face na to btmg democracy but to

avoid democracy. Using what is

available to that die SwirimwtB move
oo from gnaH tests to large ones is the

diallenge befoR the Latin demooades now.

The Reagan administration is convinced

that the clearcertamy ofresumed contra aid

would be the most Qsefal form that surii

iofhiaice could coneirtiy take. Thor history

and pOhics, however, lead most Central

Ameocans to see that as an unacwptable
form (rf UB. mterveutioiL They ^ na

jwanuplan thinVifig t>iat thiWi!wm
the Stuff of a second democratic Costa Rica

in Nicaragua. They did so bdieviu^ on (he

basis cf six years’ eqietience, that diy pre-

ferred the rigors of peace to the rigors of

contiiuied contra war. Ibiswas the moment,
they figured, to induce the Sandimsts to biy
off the oouras’ attack with progress toward

{rforatism. The reqpening of la Prensa inrh-

cates the progress made—and the progress

stin to be nul^— in tins riaky pasuge.

— THE WASHDifirOH POST.

Odier Comment
Hiafs One ffig CreditCard KeepingaDc

Depenfing on how you do the aritfametie,

Ronald Re^an has raised taxes from 10 to

20 percenL That eame to me from

Gilbert NdUe^ a accountant

"Deficit mmiiHing is more taxes," he wrote.

"Ifs the same thing as rising your credit card

on a vacation. If you pay SIJNX) cash and
rfMtge $2,000, yonr vacation costs $3,000."

What Kfr. Reagan has done, of course;

has been to defer his tax mcreases, but thy
are as sure as death. The Democrats, Mr.

NoUewent on, rmist go on the offoisive on

taxes, pwtfitwig oa "tiiat S2 ttrDiai added

Jo the d^ is in faa additional

taxes . . . Fa Reagan to s^ he has na
laised is a lie and a cruel hoax."

KeepingaDoor Cfpeiito Iran

Thecqiaciyof theArab League to coerce
Twm mtrt malrtng p^n^ic limitffj- IlipractiW

that a also true of the UN Secuiiy CoundL
Sanctions could be passed,ba Irui's sources

of siqgily are too drveise; her espady (o

substotehuman resources fa nnlitaiy tedi-

nology is wdl Imown. Yet Iran is na eigay^

ing either thewara her dqdomaticisola&XL
iteofierefan "uodedared ceasefire" while

leqxmstdiyfa thewa is investigated may
na be satisfactory to Iraq but surely offOs
some pound fa r^demary 10 work OL The
pressure on Iran riionld be kqit itp baher
bona fides in seefcmg toms fa peace riuold
not be dismissed out of hand. No other

oourse offers any more credHde hope.

— The Flnandal Times {London).
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OPINION

Progress, but We’re Not Out ofthe Woods
P ARIS— The "douUe zero" tieay to elimi-

nate Soriei and American medium-nsse ou-Jl. nate Soriei and American medium-Tange nu-
clear missiles is not quite wrapped up, but it is

wdl on its way. Already progress on &s limited

issue is qiaikmg new efforts on more edti^
problems — the big loog-rai^ misriles, the
halanoe of coaveotiona] forces, midear testing.

So it is ri^t to see the successhil negotiations as

a breakthrough and to evaluate it. There has

already been a good deal of foolish meeulatiotL

P^le ask, is it the end of the Com 'War? No,
but it is the start of a new period in Eas^West
idations whose devriopi^t canna be foreseen.

Is it the denudeariratiai-of Europe? No, but,

as NATO’s seoetaiy-generaL Lord Carzingtan,

has said, it does mean that "Europe wfll harrana>

a much less nuclear place."

Is it the bepnnmg of the end of UB. oozmnitr

meat to the defense of Western Europe? Na
There are 325,000 American troops to incaniate

the conviction that American and Emx^iean s^
curiy are a commfin stake.

There win be a lot more fnoy debateabout the
impotance of the treay and vmat it portends, in

b(^ the United Stales and Eoop^ vriieu it is

signed and offered fa ratification. It matters to

put it in perspective from (be outseL

1. In strict militaiy terms, the treay doa not
make a huge difference. To the extent that it

By Flora Levis Soria suggestions fa nnlitaiy talks on balancing

conventiaaal forces at lower levds.

—
- theFa

tendll
MakeHim r bv a.m.b«

sures could have met the mOitaiy threat of Soviet

SS-205.NATO frith should make a demoiutraiive

tespoose to the threat of political intimidatioii that

could msaken. or '*deooapief* Atlantic ties. Tim
was achieved: the Rnsaass are to pull out thrir

missQes. The tieay is a political gainfa theWest
3. Tbe gai" was won ly steadfastness in the

aitianae as a vrixrfc, deqiite ail the bickering and

spurts of t wiiiwinarirm It IS in^iosAIe to say

what elements of the situation decided the Soriet

tuinaromd, whether it was the Reagan arfmfnis-

cration's miHtaiy buildupa MikhaO Gorbachevas

sense of "***«^ fa East-West tensions to

promote his domestic reform' plans. But Soriet

failure to spht the nTHiwtge was craciaL

4b Much of the European doubt and concezn

now (j^reased comes because leaders boiight their

conventiaoal forces at lower levds.

Even more inqiortant than the removal of

some wwsMiafi, henvever, are certain precedents

the impending tieay win set, Ihim is synt
bolic meam’ng, which should be neither exagger^

ated na brushed aride, in the fact that fa the

time in the East-West arms race there is

actually gong to bejoint lednctioi (rfonepart of
the arsenals instttd of partial or expan-

sion, as before. The arms race isn't over, but at

last there is sane official recQgm'tion of hsfutili-

y. There will also be ccncrete new action.

1 . ftifissiles win be physiafydestroyed, presum-
ab^ before a global teleriaon andiaoce, tor tiie

first time, fiqim are only now facing the very

Qfimpler nrriblepis that tins wQlbtm^ paiticiilady

with serf^fud Tnifpieg flat ate too dangerous

amply to /Bawantiii. The stuifies and expetieace

can prove valuable fa future dfsaimainent mea-

Look Good
David S. Broder

r By A.M- R«
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WASHINGTON—What
call "Ronald Pfwan'i

own haid-sell arguments when American deploy-, sores, if such measures ate n^otiated.

chan^ the nuclear Haiofw^ it definitdy favors

the west and Aria, but the arsenals are stifi so
hiigg miried ihat thaAfigam?1 mafginal

2. The d^lqym^ (rf Ameiiean meaie* in

Euiopewas undertaken more fgpoBtical than fa
mitiutiy reasoas. Other, less controversial mea-

menu were laundied.Thy antonaticalfy gpt 'wor-

ried when thare is a riiaiige in the barometer of

Soviet-American relatiais, atherfa betterafa
worse, onto th^ see what it actuaDy means fa
ibon. Thy will be reassured when they see the

satisfactioa of their own publta as the missnes

start to be removed, and as their mxEtary plan^

ners ^ust to new calculations.

5. Meanwhile, the »gitatiap vrithm estabUsh-

menis has led to new u»llf about mere drfense

enfifi^rarinn among Euit^ieanS. TUs tS all tO the

good, e^ecially tiiere is little of an
rnrmttjt m European AeimaeL That

is all the more reason to move rqadly to probe

1 An riaborate verification ystem vriQ be pa
into effect, mvotving on-site inqieGtioafa tire first

time; It winna be asmtruaveas ciil^naiytluci^
larg^ because Washin^on backed away froBi dm
idea <rf too maiy Bjusrinis pdlmg ttound seualtve

areas whm Moscowtmesrpectedl^cevemed ittelfCD
in^tectioDs. However, die {vacbee erf venficatioa

wQI pioride an inqpartant test for prorisiaos in an
eveamal treay to ca baric strategic misriles, per-

haps makihg it a Utile easier to negotiate;

AntliisispFogtess,tobetakeav^ 8()ber 8atis-

faetioo. We arenacut of the woods, by along riiot,

ba we are waDcmg agam.

The Hew York Tbnea,

W call "Ronald Reagan's In^
was anqily demonstrated r^ain last

wi^ And again it is dM character of
his adyersaries that eoaUra the pieii.

dent to look so good. .

So h has been tfaratriboa Mr. Rre-
gan's political career. When ha fiat

ran fagovetimrof Calitonnam 1966,

he came iqi agamst Rdmond
ftown, die twD-term Democratic rn-

enmbent Mr. Brown had .enou^
dsaim and evident good will to have
survived several veml and poiitieal

gaffes. Ba bis admmistratiiQnhadnin

oa of gas and the voters had edia^
ed (heir patience. Enter "dthenpol.
itician'' Reagan, irimnpliwir.

In 1^, &e Democrats riwse As-
sembly Speaker Jesse Uniuh to cfaal-

Wigp Mr. Reagan’s bid tor le-deo-

tion. Mr, Unnih- a hriflient pnlttirfu

(rf unoontroDed teuipeiameoL bad
gWnimad dovmlcom die 300 pound
(135 kilogram) "Big Daddy” he had
been, ba the image of die rougjmedc
boM (rf the Iqjslatore was rndekUe.

Mr. Reiman war easily.
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Gulf War; Seven Years Old andNo End in Sight

WASHINGTON —The war be-

tween Iran and Iraq entered its

eighth year dus week. No one in the

Western eapiratig knows the fall ex-

tent of casualties, and it is doubtful
»>m« even Triuan a has

rriiable figures. But estimates nm to

weO over ulf a mQlioa kiUed on eadi

citie, «wringing oviliaiis, awH no ^4
to t^ war is in sighL

Iraq closed the sevendiyearacom-
bat fay eo^layiiig die air force, its

most effete we^wn, sgamst Iran's

most vulnerable taigptr. the refineries,

oil Unes, oil ports and tankers dul
handle Iran's primary eiqxxi. Oil

th^ Trafiian m»r mariifwo gf^iig

Intelligence sources in die United
Slates and abroad conclude that Iraq

must continue its air offensive

against the Iranian oil mdustxy to

force Tehran (o rednee its war effort

htoldng allowance for exaggfitaxed

fraqi riauns, these sources fed faii^

confident that Iran has suffered se-

verely fron the offenrive and will

suffer mote as the year eontinuet

Iran has been «n«blg to hah Iraqi

bombers. Tehran’s fighter force has

too few aircraft and trained pilots.

Iran has surface-to-air iznasOcs— 12
battalions of U.3Hmade Hawk mis'

riles woe available at the war's (Xitsa

—ba these have been singulariy inef-

fective. And an early warnmg ystem
li^iin undo' the <hah was never com-
pleted. So the Incps can piety much
pick the time and pl^ fa attacks,

and cany them (Xit with iagnmiy.

Iraq is fv less vulnerable. Its ofl is

(sqioited ly pipeline rather than by

tanker anri the main refineries are

rqpor^ to be heavily protected by
anti-aimaft gjnu and short-range

Soviet-made missiles.

As ^ war eaters its eighth year

there are signs that Iran is about to do
something to retrieve its military and

intemadonal political poritioos.

Middle East sources rq>ort that

thm are Htritarioac that the Revdu-
tionaiy Guards axx! the r^ular army

are planningya another "final (rffen-

rive," althoo^ the area chosen fa
attack is as yet unknown.

A maja offensivt remains possi-

ble although recent intelligenee re-

ports haw indicated that even the

fimariftal leadership of the Revtrfu-

tionary Guards tn Tehran was shaken

by the mimber oi "martyra" sent to

paradise by Iraqi fire in the heavy

attacks oa Basra eariy this year.

Iran can stand more losses, but

barely. Whether Iraq can do so—its

p(^iulation is (»e-tMrd that of Iran’s

— is proUemaiicaL Casualties have

been heavy, esiecially among the

trmned troops who form the mqoriy
of the fighting f(Hces. They axe well-

armed and disciplined, ba if an of-

fensive hits they wiB suffer.

Iran is making an ectensive effort to

achieve ind^ieia^ce in the manufac-

ture of rifles, guns and am-
mnnitioa. Rep(vts say that mines

nKXe sophisticated than those used so

far in the Gulf are being manufac-

tured. Iran rieaziy is cooconed about

talk (rf an inteniatiooal arms embargo.

"Ry Drew Middleton

efineries are At the «eing thne, Trirraa is striv-

piotected by mg toinqnoveitsintanatioDaliefiu-

tation by wAing emissaries

to Western countries and to the capi-

tals of Arab League stales.

Tbe league's foreign ministera

cently avoided (ndoing

against Iran, but have ca&ed a meet-

ing of heads of state in Amman on
Nov. 8 to discuss the threat the war

poses to the Arab states of the Golf.

gnmft obsoven see the meeting as

ctitial for IniL Triit^ they has

angered Saodi Arabia, Enwah and

other Arri> states by thebehavia of its

pilp^ in Mecca and by its attarics

on their shipping in the GuU

.

TIm Arab teagiia has neva voted

sanedoos against any state.Ba inlriii-

gence sources say it may do so agMnst

Iraa at the Noverziber meeting.

As the war enters another year, the

governmea in Trisan riiows no teal

rigns of fleadbOity. A cease-fire,^
bnt only if that is followed bypuio^
ment fa Iraq: Prerident Saddam
Hu&srin must be dqMred; Iraq most

pay fa war damage to Iran.

M^mriiile. wargom on. Bcxiibs are

ififldfHl tile Russian tmd French

airoaft on Irarp ahSdds. Recamaos-

sance aiicraft sweep theGidf seaidv

ing fa Trairian tankers. Thousands of

young mavtyis-to-be in the Revolo-

tionaty Guards receive rudimentary
iraiiiiiig in the militaiy arts, tiieo

trndge toward a new frmt
O Drew Jtf{ridZetoR.

By RBISINCER
In MnbMMitw
(RoraeiMetw SnKUartaWI.
CBW Syiidim*.

Me. Reagan faced Jin^ Catfei; who
was battered by mflatiop, the hostage

criris and raprated diqilm of rmcor-

tain^. Resulr. a Rer^ukuiclA^ In

1984^ it was WalterMoodale;cao^
tte burden of die Carter lecoid. The
Reyn landslide waseven larger.

These last three yearshave MenIv
from easy fa Mr. ReagBL Baa^
in zeoest dayk he has benefitedfrom
the shortcomings of diose be faced.

Courider the scene Fiid^ m da
WhiteHouseWefingroom.Thepreii-

dent has just annomiced an "asres*

ment in princqile^ with die So^
Union on the first arms control treay

of the 1980$. He pauses to ansiRr

questions. What does Ifie tdevuioa

amfience see and hear? Three grown

mesi, certriny among the most pnimi-

nent teSevisun journalists in tfaelnd,

start screaming (juestions ~ *What

aboa the shooting [of a.UB. miElary

observer in East Gennaiq^ "What
aboa the enqrfra!”— and none

gjves Kfr. Rm^an time to answer.

No wonder the wire service i^ion-

ers vkOrfe in the tderisum pMtnre

hung their heads. I hold no brief for

White House news management tedi-

rrujoes—pand^ Kfr. Reagan oa to

leM from a sex^ and indicatt^ he

win leave before reporters have time to
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era die publiD koows best actluBS-

year-rrfds who have missed didrnqiR
viewers wiO conclude the prerideut is

justified to avoid sndi enoountera.

And what of the agreanaat the

president arutounced? It is a moden
achievement, affecting about 3 per-

cent of tiie "woImt wesgxms in the

UB. and Soviet arsenals. BaHisia
aduevonent, and it cjiensdmwayfor

acceletaled negotiations on- the br
more difficnlt and vital ({aesticn of

long-range nodear misriles.

It is alw a political gift from Kfr.
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Trade Deficit; Americans Will Have to Get Used to It ^SSSSi iigers

BOSTON—The U.S. trade deficit

grew when the dollar was soar-

ing^ when it was tumbline^ when
the American economy was racing

and wdua it was slunqniifc when the

budget defidt was wiwning and
rriien it was shimldng. It has been a

trade defidt fa all seasons.

By Albeit M, Wojnilower

inf^ when dnstrialization" serenely. The cam-

as racing to bring down the doQar was a
whra the bqgar-thy-o^iba polky diiected al

ling and fellow memben cf the industrial e^
as been a tabhsbmeni, since exchange rates have

Uttk idevazioe yet fa the newcomers.

The trade defidt’s undedying cause Today the lower doQar is leducmg the

probably has little to do witii fioanen. UB. trade defidt with Europe and
More likely, it is rooted m the global- Japan— slowing thdr economes—
nation of technology, whidi has al-

lowed new menibers tojem the taitos

of the mdustrial oountnes. As loig as

(hiiprocy continues, the tradedmdi
wiD posisi de^te AtKieaiis' best

efforts. In fact, Americans’ best efforts

could easily nake tilings worse.

Fa^ established members (rf tiie

mdustrial dub, now inrinding J^ian,
a($ustiiieiit to this new coiqietition is

frfficult T^ United States has of-

fered less resistanoft. in the fonn of
trade protection, than have Europe
and Jspaii. As a result, Eurt^ and
Jipan still face wrenching mdustrial

iestru(rfurmgs, bridle fa the United
States the worst may be over.

Not thatAmericans accepted "dein-

i4i!e the American defidt widi the

rest of the world is growing Easter.

How can mternanoiial equilibdum
be achieved? Wage differentiils be-

tween the old and new zodustrial na-

tions imist riuink dramatically, and
the newcomers must become con-

sotms on a much larger scale.

American workers used to merit

higher pay because thdr productiviQr

was Ughia. That was m the days

v^ien the factors that produc-

tivity — management, technok^
and training— coukl not readily be
trmsfened or duplicated abroad.

Now they can be and tb^ are, and
w^es are adjusting accordingly.

Tbe process is wdl advanced. In the

early 1960s, Amerkans’ wages were

peAaps tiura times West Geanans’
wages and 10 times wages in Jqian.

Today tb^ are noore or less equal

Th^ remain much higher than in tbe

"ne^ countries— peili^ six times

tbe South Korean l^d, fv exanqilB.

But South Korean wages and
working conditions are shifting

sbvply in favor of ear^oyees, forc-

ing busiiiesses to reassess their glbbal

produaioD strategies. Such laba
marker developments, and tbe politi-

cal and social changes with which

th^ are bmind up. will make South

Korea and other Asian industrial

ooimtries much larger consumers of

tbdr own pioductR and of ismor^
Tbe pnMem vitb tbe devdoping

countries <rf Latin America is more
difficult SSiice theircqiaaV to serrice

debt d^Kods on their abiliQr to rapon
stiD more manufactured goods, their

industrial challenge to the rest of the

world 11^ be only banning.
Americans need to reotnde them-

selves to the persistence of tbe trade

defidt In tbe present slx^ econo-

my, it would be sdf-defeating topt^
fa more exports; Further rapid m-
ciraaes in expo^ would only pro-

duce inflation without mateiifrly lo-

during the trade defidt In tbe longer

term, America cannot eatpeet to ca
Its deficit b^ outcompeting the other

established industrial countries. Too
gnat success would threaten them
with recessioa and America with a
political and economic baddash,
Tbe only sustainable escort mar-

ka is among tbe developing coun-
tries. But to. increase sales to them
quickly, United Stales would
have to importmae imiusttial goods
from them, pqr higher pricesfa their

raw materials or forgive tbdr ddits.

While it is drrfng some of eadi of

these ttogs. it is doubtful that it is

ready to do so CD amu^ larger scale;

itself but may make the Sirviets more
tractable. It gives the administration

a di^oinatic victory perhaps Istge

eooi^ to eclipse^ ff not eras^ the

iiaiwagw of tbe Iran-ccntni affair.

Tbe nugoe Republican candidates

for the 19M nomaation, George Bush
and Bob Do^ recngniTe tOS. Bot

those sccamlrfing Ca a fbofhold in tiie

par^s right wing — Jadr Keop^
Kcne du Foot, Alexander Haig arid

the Reverend Pat Robertson — are

desadbmg the proposed i^eemea at

a threat to tiie WesL Laddng theOGW^
age to challenge Mr. Reagan dfrecttyi

tb^ Uame it oo Secretiuy of StM
Geoge Shultz. With odtics like theM^

Mr, Ra^;an WJfc niagnifirtwiriymmL
crate, a veritable statesman.

And just to mflice the symmett;
perfect, tbe liberal Democrats on tiie

icjrao. Sr. Li-i. — Al
f-Tjanl r:fh;er- aers killed

uirrr. rear the

of

moths: rsbe:' stj-uo.
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The Arias ProposalDeserves Respect
[IFASHINCTON ~Tbe demo- Dv F W1iit» perhaps because it drfhied UB. seW nnsidaits frf Costa

oyttOOClTK.. WOlie
curitvobiectivM—a course ReaflaiWASHINGTON—Tbe demo-

cratic presideats of Costa

Rka, H(mduras, El Salvada and
Guatemala, along with the revolu-

tionary president of Nicaragoa,

have knocked away tbe foundations
of Prerident Read's pdicy to-

ward Osatral America: uqiport fa
thecontras and the fiction that Nic-

aragua menaces its nri^bers.

The preridents, hr Guatemala
last mcatK said that an end to

assistance to ril insurgem forces was
mdispensalrfe.'nieRBaganadmiiiis-

tration should reject the presideats'

wiriies and diould n^otiate a sepa-

rate treatywithNicaragoa that g|iar-

antees UB. tecuriiy requrremenrs.

Oscar Arias Sfridiez of Costa
Rica led the way as the autha of

the wril-designed draft peace trea-

ty. Mhico \Tmdo Cetezo of Guate-

mala. as catalyst, brou^t about
iinaiwrnify josh N^xrfefan Duarte
of El Salvada, by boldly acceptura

tbe plan, recovered his deserved

reputatioD fa political sloll and
vaJa. Josh Azeona Hoyo of Hon-
duras. rAose goveenment has been
submisave to Reagan pcHey, cou-

rageously defied Washington.

Daniel Ortega Saavedra of Nica-

rsgua Only had to persoade the oth-

ers that U.S. poli^ threatened the

iodepeodeoce and dentocraiic de-

vriopment ooi only of Nicaragua

but of all Central AmericL
In contrast to these democratic

presidents, Reagan officials have

coosistentiy refused to negotiate

with Nicatapia (m the ground that

the Sandlnists cannot be trusted.

Tbe presi^ts rgected tbe ad-

mmistiation's continued rehance (»
a militazy solutton when they srased

that their "legitimate wpintions fa
pace and social justice, fa liberty

and rectxKiliatioa have been frus-

trated fa many gaeiations."

In d^lomacy. oaly amateurs rely

on trust when with adreraar-

ies. Yet lack <d mist does notjusdiy

refusal to negotiate. The Unxtn Sia-

tes's goal should he to achieve agree-

ments that work to the ativaatage of

earii party and that bold signatories

accountable fa violations.

Why has surii an approach not

waked with Nicaragua? Because it

has never been tried. Tbe Reagan
doctrine asserts tbe right to over-

throw ite Sandimst govemment or.

at a tnhimnina, to dictate its overall

restructuring. Diplomacy can find

no common ground wbra the aiia

of one side is to eliminaie the other

side; tlut condition is called war.

On the eve of the Guatemala
«vi*w)g, the administration asked

the House speaker, Jim Wright of

Texas, to co-rooosa a UB. pe^
prap(^ Whfle the adamsoaiioa
fonaulatioo indoded certam provi-

sioos that Rragan harefliners hoped

perhaps bwanse it drfWwd UB. se-

curi^ otyectives—a couise Reagan
advisers pievuxisly rqected,

it hnposHble fa tbe Sandinists to

re^NHid coberenily to U.S. ooncenis.

Tbe Reagan-Wri^t approach
states that UB. securityneerawinbe
satisfied if agrees to deny
miUiaiy bases to any Comiaimist-
bloc country, pledges to pose no
miEtaiya tetalrfliaiig thrrats to its

netgbbm and guarantees to leroect

ba^ human ri^ts as set form in

the Nicaraguan ConstitutioD.

B^tood tiri*, tbe {dan ssQfs tbar

"tbe United States Iw no right to

infhieDce a determine tbe id^^
of the priitieal leaders of Nicaragua

and affirms the right of the Nkai»
guans to sdf-detenmnatioD free

from outside inteiveatioiL”

Tbe Centra] Anoerican leaden un-
derstood thai Washhigton had ^ven
them a prerise, reasooalrfe foimula-

tioo of UB. seemi^ interests togetb-

a* with a sdf-drayiiu ordiiimice

agamst mtorventkxL In^ moved
resolutely lovurd and rec-

oorihatiOD. Their plan calls fa an
etiri to coDtra airi. The administiar

tioQ should listen to these leaders

and abandon the fictioo that democ-

rat can emeige from contra guns.

gfitii the devooping these tfamgs. it is doubtful that it is Senate Judiciaiy Committee did a

dn America is more lea^ to do soon a much larger scale; siinilar job on themselves while air

eircqiaaV to service Iropdris could be reduced through tem]rfuig to derail tiie Semreme Court

their ahiliiy to erpnrt import sitiistitution, redoction cf gen- nommatton of Judge Robert Borit.

factured goods, their etal demand and piotectiouism. Fa In tbe crucial w^trfJndgeBoKYs
ige to the rest of the now, substitution (making rbmgt at appearance, Senator Josqih Biden's

ily Viaginniiig Itome rather than inipurtiog them)ha plaparism {noblem drew almost as

sd to reomefle them- tbesame drawback as expeetinaeases miudi attention as thejndge's testi-

sistence of tbe trade — ber^tening inflatkinaiy {aessure mony— and far more derision.

on domestic resources. Reduoioa of ff you look at tiie otim semor
II is

B

mtpiiwwigi ii for reccssioo, Democrats on that committee,

wtuefa no one wants. Unfortunately, ward Kennedy, Robert Byrd and

{noiectionism is probably the only Howard Metzenbanm, and reflect on

m§.9a^%^a/ way to Arinir the de^t in a hrmy. the wril-pubH(azed in that

JL So tong as America's mqa trading academic, personal, poUiicala bori'

td^nedUB.s^ jrartnen efiog to sui|duses a remain ness lives,you have to wonder who is

^a couise Reiman condeotined to than 1^ their ddits, in a position to cast the first stone;

^ iqected, making Americans mustleam ifna to love the Rfliat the Gommittee lacked was a

tlte Sandinists to deficit at least to became morexdaxed man oCGeorge KfrtchriTs stature, lbs

^ to U.K ooncenis. aboa it Th^ rixnild content them- Marne senator, tbe conicieiice of fre

S^ri^t approtob sdves with ghraal process imtil the Iraivoontra hearings, a former federal
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FirstBoston Corp. He contributedtias

comment to The Hew York Tones.

gan’s hrdt So uAat else is new?
The Washingten Post.
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The tmter, U.S. eenbaaader toS
S^utderin^ Caner atbmdsomion,
ispreridattofdielmmadontdCeiter

would cause the Nicaraguans to re- farDevekpmmtPoBqi.apubbepo&y
buff the proposal, it drew tbe sup- or^nizatian. He eonOibuted this com-

port oi Mr. Wri^t a Deroocrat, mem to The New York Tams.

1912; Mexico Rdeats
WASHINGTON — The American
govemment recently addressed an-
other strong Note to President Fran-
risoo Madero of Mexico, with regard
to the arrest of an American nneh-
owner vdio is imprisoned in hfexioo
under tte diaige of inTiing a bwndit.
Tbe United States d^nanoed the re-
lease of the farmer, W.C NidKils,
who is an extenrive landownain one
of the Northern States of Meadca
Tbe American goveraznent threat-
ened to land marines at Tampico un-
less Mexico rdeased the prisoner. A
message was received lari night[S^
21] from President Madero, {nomis-
iiig the rdease of Mr. Nidi^
NEWYORK—The Baltimore “Am-
erican" saysr *nbe crossiiig of the
bo^er by Americaa troops would be
a signal fa the slaughter (rf Ameri-
cans in Meuco and die hegnifimg gf
a long and bloody war."

1937; NflfilriiigBnmheJ
SHANGHAI — The Japanese gev*

U

As is

b/ sending the greatest air armadl la

the history of warfare over the Qw
nese capilm to rain tons cf bombs hr

three raids. As the third wave of

bombers disappeared, fbreiga ob-

servers toured the city to find diet

littledamage had been done; and tbst

fatalities will probably remain undtf

200. More thaw half of these wee
refugees in tiie (ptarter along

Yangire River. AbW 1,000, most (rf

them civilians,woe xzrfaied. The
nese c^tal bd been in a state of

'jitter^ fa the past 24bouts awwt’
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OPINION

We See die Fire Spreading

ButPretend It Isn’tThere
A«Mi Rosenthal

New YORK— ITte fire is spre^il-

iiu and we can see it fnm oar
hooBB. Batwestandintbedoorwqr and

it is not our fire; it is tluixg,

tli^ pcoi^e down the street, and we
don’t like them aziyway. Tim we go
inside; but sdn it q>reads.

Sadh* Oiat sdH SQiBg 19 the atdtndes

and emotions of many Amencans, and
didrgtwemmau, towiri the<|MdaiBC of
soquixed iimmiiw deficsenor SQindionie.

. issoes of inmortance make this

clear. One is whether AIDS is some-
thing that homosexuals and drag ad-
dicts should woixy about but the rest

of OB can really forg^ beyoad an ex-
jnession of oompassion fnm ti™ to

ON MY MIND
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dm& Ihe other ii now before the Con-
gress: SuNild the federal gw»f»iwftn*
tty, at least try, to preveat discrim-
ination against AIDS 'victhns?

A lot fflcwB dian emotum is inwdved.
These' two issues wiD decide whether
die United States sees AIDS asana-

. tioi^prohlam to be attacked national-
ly or as something diatcanbesqmemt-
ed and confined to those others. And

. that in tom win decidehi^mncb mon-
ey, energy and jdanning will go i«*ft

the effort to fight AIDS..
.
The first qaestton is bubbling np

more and mme: .Look, I am a hetero-
sexual and I do not talrednw or sle^
mtb junldes. Is it not true tmit tomor^
row, as tod^, the viefims will be the
same—hotncsexoals, and addicts sn^
pid enou^ to nse dirty needles?
The ofAIDS to heterosexnals

is doenrnented, in bitter statisdes. Dr.
ShddoD H. Landesman, direetor of the
aids stndy groiqi at the State Univer-
sity of New York Heahh Science Ceor
ter in Brooklyn, sa^ that inNew Yoric

J^ty akme there are 100,000 intrave-

noos drqg-hsing males w^ have been
wth AIDS and there are

15,000 to 20,000women vdio have been
infected by hamng so vrith adficts

osiiig cemtandnated needles. Onfy God
knows how many otherwomen get

tte viras in the years ah^d
Bat^ these wcmiea qnead AIDS

to heterosexiial maa trtio wQl t^
spread h to other heterosacnalwomen?
There are fewkndwn cases (tf that hav-
ing happened in the United States.

Yet to assume it wDl not hq^eo,
ina £seaae known mi^ fo a few years

“ S- iaa;
• sf:

Leners intended for piddieatim
shoidd be address&i "‘Letters to the

Editor’*and contain the water’ssig^'

nature; name andfidl address, 'ja-

lers should be hfi^tmd are stA/ect to

edaing. We cannot be re^Mmibkfor
the retum ofunstAdted mmuscripts.

and still n^rstexioiis in nature, origin
and transmis&mi, is the moR danger-
otts kind of selfKielmEng coniplaceocy.
AIDS hu become a disease of hetenv
searoals in Afiiea, and to say it cannot
happen in the United States is not sd-
aice but Rnssian roulette.

Katie T q artide in the
Fdxnaiy issue of The Adamic on betextH
seraali^ and AIDS, put it this w^ Tt
caiAbin to think ofmevires ashavhrean
mteniefnee, and acomnaangn to smwval
that exceeds *l»at ci many peopte.**

There is no core m* vaodne forAITC,
and there may not be for decades.
TheieTme,' ca&y people can fight ii —
peo(de the AIDS virus and people
witnoot h. Without the effext of me
grotqi, the other wOl faS.
Tk tmtoudied the hatp of the

sufferers and the AIDS .eaiiias, vdio
have to themoral comnutment not
to have sexual intereomsewith thosenot
affected. There is no other vay foe the
victhns to guarantee— for their own
souls* mIw— that they are not ^read-
hy death. Sode^ must pesmade those
who may have had amiai mteceouise
whhearrierstobetested.-
So it is plain sdf-mterest—as wdl as

plain faunianity — to try to protect
anybodywhomaycanyAIDS fira the
femfnl discriminarion, bigotry iso-
latioa that goes with the diiaaea

vnB never succeed entirdy, but at least

(be sufferers and their friends - and
famffies can be shown that the countiy
is trying through sodal iidn«iftnrn

and throu^ legislation.

Now comes the Paapw administca-
tion and anoounces that it is against
prqios^ fedmJ l^eTatim ainied at

'proteeti^ victims m AIDS from di^
eriminstion. Leave it to the states, says
.Dr. Otis .R. Bowen, the secretary of
health and human services. Ibst stance
helps ndther health norhuman services.

Ihere is nol^ reason to prevent a
fedenl g**ft^*^ foibid£ng

AIDS victims. And tiie admini^
tratioQ acfcsoede^ies that infected pes-

sens have been SD^eet to £scrinAiation.

Bat Dr. Bowen says th« such dis-

crimination should be fought stale by
state. Or, dmi’t do in one way vAat can
be done SO different ways— plotted
some states want to do it at aU.

Dr. Bowen e^^lains that nnder a ays-

tdn of state anti-ducrimination lat^
each state and Congress ‘Hvfll be able to
observe and leam mmi the resnlts.'*

AIDS carriers also will leant from
Dr. Bowen. They will leam t^t as far

as federal protection is concerned they

are abandemed. The **nK^ commitp
meat" argument to AIDS carriers will

stin be valid. But unl^ the Con-
giw refuses to go aloi% 'with the ad-

ministratuHi’s callousness, that argor

meat nu^ ring tenibly hoiDow.

TheSewYorkTJmes.

^O^K^jyou AmerieanrudicaltcadBMy this is thepope! Throw downyour Ubertd
catechisms andecumenicalpropagandaemdgenuflecton outhere^qiacksnuaiT

Meeting ^Baby’at theMovies,

IFound the Teen-Ager I Was

N
By Bene Barth

EW YORK — 1 looked for my Goldsmith’s yearbook. Time also
youth and fcMuid iL The teen-ager erased right of my 240 classmates from

I was had riuded me where I halfexp^
ed 10 see her: at my hi^ school reunion.

Instead, she popped up recent^ in

a dariemovie thea».
Sie is called "Baby" in the film

"Dirty Dandn^ — an unfommate
name for a mems about a gM like me.
"DuQ^Danring^takesplaceaiaCats-

ItiQ resOTt in thesummer (X ’63, a swilling)

ses^. Unersweet interval for "Sal^"

MEANWHILE
between high srixxd and college. I have

neverbeen to a CatsitiD resort and no one
ever called me Ba^ — at least not in

public. But Ba^ is an uwiimT heroine in

that die is a lather ordinaxy sort of ghi

on the bn&e to womanhood ^

Nostalgia movies are legjmL “Sum- ' I**''®*?.*^®®* “ ^

ler of ’42,—American Graffiti,” “Bade she said, “I dated him,

the annak of life. (One, a cheerful

blond died in Vietnam.) Ourcl^
seereiaiy, Kathy Alien Hanley, ap-

peared as bubbly as ever, aliboi^h she
clammed up wbm I asked about other

deaths, feanul that 1 would publish the
names of some wiio “abused thrir bod-
ies with alcriiol and drags.”

Am(^ the deceased is soneone w1x>
was quite something at IS, a rou^ijiewn
handsome fdlow did not get much
out ofbooks and did not go 1^* the book.
He “went steady" with bias^* gi^
but quietiy cultivated pris^’ ami stu-

dious ones on the side.

“I went out with him once or twice

and he was really sensitive undemeatb
an that swagger,” I ctxifided to Sue
IQ'eldseii, vdio now teaches math in a

know,”

LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR
Vietnam;AnAmerican\nioWasThereSow ItIRCEeavn^

Regarding the qankm ecbenn "Viet-

nam: A FtSure to Regard the Pecple as
Worti^ Partners" (S^L 15):

As an American vdio lived through
much of triiat Ambassador Bm Diem
describes, 1 can only comment in sorrow
at the maocuracy of his account.

I remember the foture Vietoamese
ambassador as mgratiatingly proAmer-
ican, not as someone with doubts about
the help that the United States attenqit-

ed, periiqM Ql-adrisedly, to bring hU
countiy. How deep were his doubts
when I first met him in 19667 How
cleaity did he etqiress them to us, his
many Amerieam frienrfe aiwt lyJtwpi^-e^

“At the top levris of the adnsnistrar
tion, there is no evidence that anyone
consjderedtheSoothVietnameseaspart-
sezs,” he writes.Tire is sriectivememory,
at best Begoming in 1955 (trim I fiik

rioted Sai^ oo. a fact-finding esqiedi-

tiooX coosrieraUe effortwas beh^made
to enlist Vietnamese cooperation in re-

sistmg Commonist subvasion, and this

soon eoqaaded into an extensive and loy-

al partnership. Li 1966 and 1967, for

exairqdc^ 1 ran a program tiiat

about ^000 Soim Ifietnamese rural

pacificatioD cadres to gp into the country
and b^ their conqiattjots reast tiw
AimnBmlst tskeovcn Wc Americans did

our best to turn tiie torming <tf tins and
omilflrpmgnuiii! aver to rhevmt iianii««i»

• “HadtheSoiithl^tnaiiiesebeencoiifc-

suited in early 1965, it is 13^ they
would have pirferred either no inttaven-

non or a fimrted effort," theambassa^
writea. Unfortnaatriy. sneh alternatives

were not avaHable if people such as Bui

Diem were to snrvive; and there is no
rtemd of their es^ressing themselves in

favor of eitber captivi^ or suicide.

^An agteemect among the United

And, finally, therrin certainly Res the

falla^ of Ambassador Bui Diem’s
anti-American thesrs.

UB. troths tobe stationed dong the r
paiallri as a barrier, would lave been
quite frestUe at the tnn^” he writes. In
fact, the infiltntion of North Viet-

namese regular and hregidBr troops^ as

wdl as covert organaen, did not take

place across the ITthpardleLasdieam-
bamador knows. It came so^ Ihroqgh

Laos and Cambodia; to talk of a station-

ary line alo^ die paraDd is nonsense.

If the United StatesmodeeBDcs—and
I befieve not onfy that it^ but that the

greatest of tiwm was to irgect hself into

Vietnam’s fiatxiddd quarrel—h was to

ooodder that what we called “the Soirth

Vietnamree^ were one people: The fact

that most of them 9ckB a southem Cfair

tmniBaWt that witwmft lft ftwIl VitifTWWn-

ese does not mean diey were united

by a iwnmmi natinMBaw. The tTwiviw.
,

the Cambodians, the tribes peak-
ing roughly a Awp Hiffamit languages,

tiwRman GathoGcs and the other noi^
Buddhist triKa^ous groupswere nrinorities

who may have add^ 19 to a mqority.

It is misleading, therefore^ for the am-
bassador to pretend that the “South

VietnanKse" were one nation. Uessed

witii a natumalist consoisus at variance

with die pdEcy of the United States.

In t^ lare of a South Vietuairir

ese consensos, in fact, It^ the prob-

lem we both faced. Tberra also lay

the reason why we Americans shonld

perhapis not have become invedved.

JOHN UMOND HART.
Paris.

The writer was CIA station ddef
in Vietnam In 1966 and 1967.

Hd^nngRaise dieNumbers
Danid Dagan’s perceptive article,

“Watch the fiojma n onit Jewidi Nuth
bets in Moscow" (Aug. 29), inaoeatatdy

asserts thit there have been no known
jointeffortsbyGennanandJewishorga-
wwariim* trt pfwMim Rflwnet iitfinritieB tn

treat visa apphi^ts more geaerously.

In Matdi 1986, the Volkswagen
Foundation and I sponsored a confer^

ence on the rights of Soviet mmotities,

spedficaDy Germans and Jews, which
issued a dedarntioo cdlmg for freedom

<rf movement. Prwiinent at-aiiMA- 3]|g

irifitian Demoaatic Unioa and the

Soetd Democratic Party, took part

The conference's orgmoers, theAn^-
i«gn Jewidi fVgiwwittuB awH the Tnctimt

FEir Qstiecht of CoVy"* Uxnveraty, ate

prqiaring an account of the prncwwings

for publicatioD. Shortly after the confer-

enoe ended, the Bnndesbq;passed its first

lesohitioD on Soi^ Jev^, caBing on
Moscow to grant Jews batirhuman^ts
tndwtrng the right to emigrate.

If the emigration numbers have
grown, perhaps it is in part because of

efforts sndi as these.

to the Future,” “Radio Days” arid“P^
gy Sue Got- Married" emwe qnicUy to
mind. Many have entertained, even
toudud me, but none has quite so
moved me as “Dirty Dancing." The mu-
Bc and dance rfaytiims are persuarive;

more in90ilant, I fdtered, swomied and
kqit the sto^ beat with Baby.
Tbe monung after "Girty Dsnring.”

1 read reviews in Newsday and The New
York Tunes, bqpng bener to understand
hs pull on me. The favorable oitiqiies,

bombyniea.didnotnoticetfaeununial-
ness of a coining of age stoiy from a prPs
‘point of view. Nrmnhrlnri. tbe dqis
yidded a valuable due: The nwrie's

screenwriter is a woman, EDen Beigstein.

The adult me can admit that the Bi™
has some dunl^ lines and that its ro-

mance is essentially addescent (vriiich is

why the teen-ager resurrected in me
loved it), but the adnlt also can sw
that it is a quirky, courageous morie: It

takes fecial nerve as as verve

to script a personal feature film.

Women who risk dramatizing women
usually choose tbe neutiafizing stance of

humor, or they safdy s;dniter then^
sdves into several persraalities, each
representing a different type of woman
(Qare Boothe's play ‘The Wmoen,”
Mary McCarthy’s novd “The Group,"

1 have a feding tbai Sue would
Hke “Dirty Cbmeing.’'

No-sbows induded one (tf the dassY
1»igbt hgihts, who is said to have fallen

fora succession of the wrongmen, and a
varriiy athlete, Geo^ Frayne, laid tow
by a reent auto aeddent After coUqge.

George transformed into rock sin^
Commander Cod)-, who never qwte
made it to the top the duns.

But the turn-arounds amieired: Carol
Marx Lena, nho is sledctoM days; Lou
Leggio, thte impnaeihly sltiimy, with
vagudy artistic indinations, Iwt now
brely and running a ddicatessen.

Whatever shape we're in. we are no
longer in the process of An
astounding premonion of us seem to
have stayed on Loim Islaiid and in first

marriages. Perhaps fi^ Shore, diverse in
ethnidty and as it was aad is,

nonetheless imiiarted a small-town
sense of roots to its cfaildren. No doubt
midlife crises await some ctf us, to they
win take ns by surprise.

Members of irw dass have, by and
large: made our c&ioes. If we aie'lud^
our adrenalin stiHraAes at woritor play,

to we do not live QD the edgeof esqiectar

tion nnnute by minote. To see the way it

was, we have to go to tbe movies.

Newsdi^.

Wendy Wassetrtein’s play “Unconuson
W^^. The troth tt more integrated But WhatoftheLate "tiOs?
and dufkolL Many women are or were *

Baby, perhaps at 15, peth^M at 25. We
were simultaneously diy and curious,

traditional and rebdlk^ afraid and
fearless, stupid and strum.

I do not know what the average

of itmer reoonciliatioa is, to it I

WE of the ’60s loved Ak counterool-

ture—tbe danonstration^ tbe sex-

od tewdntioD, the lovems, ha
rygAig*

and threeHiay roc^ festivals. But tlmre is

not a sin^ movie out about this ride of
the

'

606: IkfiywDod goes om of its way to

a^^eaitd that my high sdiod das^ avoid malmig such a film. In “Fqgjr Sue
qiaies, female and male, had readied it. Got Married," Sue riqpped aQ Uk

EDWARD ELSON, Qtaitman-

The Elson F^oimdatioru

Atlanta.

A few of us have childrea older than we
were the day we sang of “memories time

can never take away.”

Actually, time did take away my
memory of what I had written in Teddy

w^ back to 1961 It’s as if the laie
’

6Qs
neweresristed. Perhaps aD that grooriiiess is

just too embarrassing to remember.

—StevePaltgf, astitdiUe member tfdte
counterculture; mlheNew York Times.

GENERAL NEWS

Tigers’ Kill 20 in a Rival Tamil Croup
The AstodatedFrm

COLOMBO, Sri lAoka — At
least 20 Tanafl fi^rters were lolled

Triesday when dim 0809, near tbe

northern town td Vtamiya, was
aftadeed by another rd>d gro^

:..a

. .

the Liberation T1{ps ttf Thinil

lam, the polices^
Continued fighting among the

rrisd groups has threatened to nn-
denmne a peace accord, signed

July 29, that was intended to end
the four-year Tamil msnrgency in

northern and eastern Lanka.
The Uberation Tigers, onSke

otiier rdiel groups, temted the lor

dran-badeed peace agreemenL The
Tigers emer;^ during the insure

gericy as tbe donunant foroe, arid

they have dashed rqieatedfy with

rival oegatuzations in recent weeks.

The canp attacked Triesday bo-

longed to tbe People^s Liberation

Orgaiuzation (tfTumi Edam, xeri-

dentssakL

They said there vrece no signs

that lodian peacckcqsiy tioops

statiimed in tne town, vdiiA is

miiesC215 kiloineten) north of Co-

kanto had moved to stop the bat-

tle.
*

Seven bodies were recovered, the

poto said. Two irguied men were

moved to die Vavrodya r

the Indian peacekeepers, thi^ i

ed.

On SepL 13, the Tigers attacked

20 vill^es in the eastern Batticaloa

district and lolled at least 100niem-

bera (tf rival Thxnil groi9S and tbdr
sympathizers. Mai^ of the victims

were fi«n tbe People’s liberatioi

Organization, tbe pdroe said.

A spokesman for the Tgers said

at tbe time that the9019 had acted

to protect itself. Resments said

moDbmsof the group had spoken

before the attadc of the need for a
pre-eri9tiv6 strike:

The peace aocod was s^ned
Prime hCnister Rqiv of

india and Presidat Junius K
Jayawardene <tf Sri Lanka.

Under the accord, the Tamils
were to surrender their weapons,
arid the Sri Imikan Ainqr returned
to hs barradcs.

Sri Tanlfan nffiraalf haue

however, that theybdim that few-

ex than half the TamS wrtqKais
have been tinned over.

Tbe pact also calls for the ere-

atioQ of a regional govenunent in

the noth and east, throu^ whiefa

the Tamila would have more say in

tiieir own affairs.

The miiuxi^ Tamila, who are

mostly Hmdns, coD9lrin of dis-

erimlnarion fjy (lie island’s rUgOT^
ii^ Shthaiw irilo are matnly ftid-

dhists.

Iraq Also Is Fighting2 Enemies Within
^ Alan Cowell
New YeHt Ttlnei SoWe*

BAGHDAD— Locked in eote

ventional war with Inn, ItM is

facing anotto war from withiii,

waged by Knrdiih gaerriDas in tbe
ao^ and by a shadowy unda-
gtound movement drawn from its

Shiite Moslem majority, ^plo-
matshm say.

Bothridversaxies, d9lomat8 and
Iraqi offiaaia gay, are ^onscaed
by Iran. Tdinm, they say, is seek-

ing to exploit traditronal gti^
aHtcfff to bamaa Inq’s Baathist

leadership and divert its full enet^

pes from the main battiefidds in

the center and south of the 730-

mile (1,170-kilometer} border.

Ill response: Iraq is said to have
dynanuted at least 500 Kurdish
villages over the past sixmonths in

a ratUess drive to deny sanetnary

to Kurdish guerrillas.

A Western dhdomat eaOed the.

razing (d the viluges and the relo-

cation of 100,000 to 500,000
Kurds “a ievoluti<m

that has taifim placc undc OUT

noses in the past six months."

‘The authorities have decided

on 8 military solution to the Kurd-
ish problem,” said the difdomat,

Aviated the area recently.

Srihe Moslem extremiaD has

(^fered a more capricions ihreaL

But iKpiftmat* a& Under*

. Shiite extremist group, A1

iwa. or The ^U, for an attack

justnorth ofBaghdad'on Sept.7 in

which 50 to 100 people are be-

lieved to have been krUed.

In the rncadent, ^gnitaiies and
fordgn d^lomats had been ntvh-

ed to an official parade in the

town ofBaqn^ partidpanls sard.

Ounmea <9e3ied fire from the

shdter of a crowd, pqpetirig a

reviewing stand. Govttnment(&-
dais and troths returned the fire.

“I hit the deck,” said a dqilo-

maL There was tracer everj^

where"
The attack, the diplnmat said,,

was bdieved to be an atten9t i^

marited the 19 years rince the par-

ty took power.

liqthin days of the Baqi^
Bhpciring, a foreign ^lomat said,

repotis b^m tOLieach Baghdad
tfart 'more than 100 people had

been interrogated and that four

had been Irangpd.

The cairpaign in the north, an
Iraqi critic of the authorities said,

was “a very cnid process to polar-

ize die Kwdf

"

Spedsdists say fighting in the

north has incremed this year after

the revival of the gueroDa cam-

paign three years ago. Much of

Western d^hmiats saj'.Iraq’s Baathist

mlers seem confident of iheir alnlity-to

resist Kurdish gnerrOlas and pro-Iranian

Shiite adversaries within their borders.

40Bfil8anQmieseyeiyPoor

A^nee Rrmeedhtttt

BEUING— Forty million peo-

ple in Qtma cannot eat or elotfae

ihsmsdves decent^, the Chisx
DriQy new^^rer r^orted Tries-

dny- It 'TVe still have a
lo^w^ to go to eradicate pover-
ty in this country."

Suite extrenrists to demonstrate

thdr pnMiiiCT to the foreign andi-

enc^ therd^ nndeniuzie tire

omnipotent image projected by
president ^»Hi!iam Hussdn. No
diplomats were hurt according to

the envoy.

The shooting in Baquba, an
event that has gme unreport^ in

Inq’s tighl^ coDtzdled press, and
die uphrevi^ in the north repr^

sat differing phenomena, with

differinghistmicalroots. Bnt both
underscore realities for Mr. Hns-.

sein that have prorr9ted a cliara>

tetistic reqwinse.

As with the eonventimial war,

which seems to be at a stalemate,

the prevalent assessment among
Western dqilomats is that Iraq’s

Baadiist nileis seem confident (tf

their abili^ to resist the cam-

paigns d didr advetsaritt othm
thdr bMders. .

They have resisted, diplomsts

said, widi tbe rutblessriesB that has

Iraq’s 03 is located in the north,

and units of Kurdish guerrillas

and Iranian Revolutionary
Guards operating jointly have
diallenged government forces.

“Over tbe summer," a Western
Ajpihmai said, “the Iraqis have

fell more confident” on the

oonventiottal fronts.

The fighting in the north, tbe

Iraqis assert, to rrrvolved the Irar

nian Air FoToe, and diplomats

were reemtiy taken to villages to

in^eet damage said to have been
eni^ by Tiynigp air strikes.

In addition, Turicey,n neutral in

die Iran-lraq war, recently sdzed

a gronp <d more than 90 Iranian

Revolutionary Gnards said to

havebeen crossing eastern Tridcey

on their way to northern Iraq.

Some analysts say th^ so^ect

that the resilience ^ the Kuroish

redstanee has been strengthened

by tbe flattening of Knidirii vil-

Thm are now broad see-

ton ofpeople xeristii^the axn^ in
the lu^: the hard-core dissi-

denls, army deserters and those

whose villages have been de-

stroyed,” an Iraqi spedalxst said.

The number of Kordish desert-

ers from tbe Iraqi Army, the 9e-

dalist s^. to grown over the

part year.

Iraq’s famdlrng of tbe Kurds—
an ethnicgcoap is also fonnd
in Triikey, S^a, the Soviet Umon
udlran—unoaethriessamtngn-
oua. In sharp contrast to the re-

pression of Kurdish customs in

Inn and Triricey, for mslancf.,

Iraq’s three milKiw Kurds, a fifth

of the population, have been
granted limitatf autonomy. While

Trirk^ outlaws the Krrrdish lan-

giagr-. Iraq does noL
The country’s Suite Moslem

mqority, ruled by an dite of Sun-

nr Moslems with a secular idedo-'

gy, offers equal ambigiiities.

At tbe start of the war vritb Iran,

some predicted that Iraq's Sbiiie

mq'ority would rise in si^ptwt of

the Ayatollah Rnholbh Khrma-
nTs Tei-mir revolution in Tdiran

to overthrow the Baathists in

Ite^idad. Those fears seemed re-

flected in harsh Iraqi retribution.

Mohammed Bakr Sadr, the

leader of AI Dawa, was pnbl^y
executed in 1980. His organization

was said to have grown under the

mfhience of AyaioDah Khomeini

dnrxi^ the ^tdlah’s 14 years of

eanTft in Iraq. In the same yto,

200,000 Iraqi Shiites of Iimuaa

were shoved across the bor-

teintolxam
Since tb*", however, the pr^

nprimig has not taken

pi«f»» and in many offenrives

lra9 Shrrte soldiers have fought

Iranian troops from the same side

of Islam's great schism.

“Even the Shiites cannot accept

.the id^ of an Wamte iiqiublic

dqierrdent on Iran," said an Iraqi

analyst ctf tbe Sunni sect.

Determined banking
throughout 1987

Highlights of
Bayerische Vereinsbank Group

as of June 30, .1987

Bayerische VereinsbankAG
Head Office

international Division

Kardinal-Fauihabep^trasse 1

D-8000 Munchen 2
Telex 5 2 881-0 bv d

BAYERISCHE
VEREINSBANK

Lion in front ol itw lemior Munien Royal Palace
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The BaryshnikovCrossover
By Anna Kisselgoff
N€w YoHc Times Semee

New YORK — Tbe time has
come to state the obvious. A

Tew moadis short of mmmg 40,

after of injuries and after per-

fcmniiig less and less frequently

with tte American Ballet Theater

in New York. Milrhail Baryshnikov

is not the dancer we Gist saw here

in 1 974. But that is the imagewe an
stOl carry in our 'nere is,

however, a conq)elling. if different,

Baryshnikov in our midst

Even critics can experience a
blinding momnit of truth, k^e
occurred recently, watchitig Bar-

yshnikov perform ^lendidly with

his own summer touring groi^,

Baryshnikov & Co., at the Garden
State Arts Center in New Jersey.

The flash of illuminatioii was
that Baryshnikov had become one
of the greatest crossover artists in

popular American culture. At the

end of this concert, teen-age giils

screamed and ydl^ — 1^ not
before women old enough to be
their mothers (they were their

motheisl) did the samg Even the

men beamed and mawagwrf a smile.

Baryshnikov demonstrates an
appeal far b^ond the usual ballet

audience. It is no acddent that the

producer of Baryshnikov & Co.,

which iqipears in rock-concert ven-

ues seating 10,000 people, is Bemie
Lawrence, w^ has also booked
Frank Sbatia.

But the Baiyshnikov & Co. pro-

gram — shortened veraons of

**Don Quixote,** and two George
Balanchine ballets, '‘Apollo” a^
“Who Cares?” — suggested some^
thing else that is important. It is not
a pretty face or Baij^hnikov's still-

buddiag career as an actor that

attracts us. It is his dance image.

Watchi^ the “Don Quixote” in

New Jersey led to a new trw of

thoughL Baryshnikov was dancing
aitfa a severe ankle inji^ that had
caused him to cancel eight perfor-

mances eaiiier in the tour. Very

posribly this was the last time he
would^ seen anywhere in the land
of role with which be was initially

IdentiGed. He had danced “Gi-
selle”in 1986, but last spring he did
not dance at^ with B^Iet Tliester

inNew YoriLNor had he danced in

aspet^ season in 1985 at the Met-
ropolitan Opera House, having in-

jured inniself at the end of another

Baiyshnikov & Ca tour.

tliese tours are moneymaldng
ventures. Why dse would he seem
mme willing to risk injnring him-

self under grueling tour condidons
than to dance with Ballet Theater?

One suspects, however, the truth

is TOOK deeply shaded. Uke all

great dancers of his age, Bai^hni-
kov cannot be as consistent in bis

technique asbe was at the age of 26.

At the same time, the olda^ sum-
niiig faciliv that did surface on this

recent occasion means that Baiysh-
nikov can deliver the technique and
static presence if he chooses.

More significantly, the Baryshni-

kovwho does not dance with Ballet

Theater is also Baiyshnikov the ar-

ustic director who has proved a
point—narndy that Ballet Tlieater

should not be dqiendent opon one

name to sell rivets. Last year's

successful season, which intro-

duced exdring new young dancers

such as Julio Bocca, was an excel-

lent example of this policy.

Tke public that says “Is that

aD?” when Baryshnikov does not

jump and leap, should be iatn>

duc^ to the new Baryshnikov. The
one I saw on tour was thoroughly

committed to every moment on
stage. Was it that he was ^anaing

wi£ a Mwall group that “bdon^"
to him rather than a board of (flcec-

tore?

There was a rbrniing Baryshni-

kov on view here, not in “Don
Quixote” but, supiiangly, in the

Balanchine “Apolla” When be
maAe. his debut in (be tide role at a

Oiififlgn dance fesd%^ in 1978, lu

imposed his own interpretation on
tbe role—an angry youngman fun

of chopped up, wrongly accented

movements.A year lattf under Bal-

anahine's guidance in the New
Yoric City Ballet, he seemed frozen

in purity. But now he was totaOy

relaxed within the idiom.

This was a playful Apollo, creat-

ingdrama out of angles and curves,

not superimposed acdng. The call

to du^ from Parnassus was dearly

beard oastag,e: Baryshnikov’s
youthflil god was trai^onned as

hie body took on a new authorita-

tive ndezL The party was over.

The Baiyshiuiuw of tbe future

will be interesting to watch if he
remains interested, as be was here,

in what he is doin^ It isn't virtuoii-

ty but artistic matmity that makes
turn conqidling today. When he
performed the part of the Broad-

way dancer in Balanchine’s Gersh-

win ballet, “Who Cares?’' he
showed ns a dancer who reveled in

the very act of Aanang. In these

performances, he seems to haw
found himself.

•

l^nnJa—

Mikhail Barydmikov rdteaiang in New York: Artistic maturiQr and a new conurntmeot to dance.
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A Tribute to 'Groucho’ Marxis:
DOONESBURY

By Sheridan Mbrley
Imuntatioeai Herald Trtbme

London — As a history of

• Marxism, “Gmidiu” (at the

Comedy) leaves rather too many
questions unanswered, but as an
endearing Glial tribute to a great

comic it works veiy well indeed,

thanks largely to Frank Ferrante, a
24-year-old American actor who
plays the title role across 70 yean
of stage and screen faistoty.

nostalgic musical memoir or the

tragedy of a man who was always
oddly out of lus dement and un-

able to tiafi41a his mdancbolia.

In a two-hour biographical

datchbonif for ahidi Fenante is

join^ ^ Les Maisden (as both

Haipo and Chico) and Marguerite

Lo«^ (as all thdr women), there is*

no time to note tiiat Graucho was
in fact writing for The New Yorker

blackly fuzmy (“What is rtspoati-

ble for your last three divcuces?”

“My last three marriages”). If only
tlli« lightning tOQT of the Maotist

philosophy had looked more often

at tbe man and laughed obees-

sivdy at the greas^sainted mus-
tache, it could have best a play as

weQ as a hotchpotch of ni->crafgia

is the spOo/ ^mster who was in

love witii ha own brother. Atkins
is the one who acmally mairied him
only to end up a saddened widow).

This twee Parisian nuoUe
down memory lane resolutely re-

fuses to offer more three

gossips who have come by differenl

routtt to a shared loneliness.

ZANDFOR.
906imfr&

>

Oiigbially cobbled toother last

year off-Br^way by Robert Fish-

er and Grooeho's son Arthur
who also directs with the ori^nal

New Yoik cast, the so^t sets out

to tell the story of Julius Henry
Maoi (the Groucho only came
from a friendly fdlow-vaudevillian

after the brothers had qieat years

on the road as varioudy The 3 and
4 Nightii^ales) via several dd
conuc routines and a goodly nitm-

ber of familiar oae-luuss. But in

here somewhere is sometfamg vastly

more intriguing than just another

backstage rags-to-riches saga.

There are moments when we get

ghmpses aiC how much more dn-
maticany compellmg “Grondio"
could be if the authors would de-

ride vrfiether they were writing an

THE LONDON STAOE

in the year dt its birth at that he
went on to publish three highly

literate autbbiograplnei. There is

indeed barely titwe between Qiico

on the piano and Haipo at the harp

to lodr at Grouch’s lifelong ims-

anthropy or lus terror of baniovpt-

cy after the loss of a quarter of a
millian doUaia on Wall Street,

though we do get the final awful

octogenarian realization (beauti-

fully played by Ferrante) (hat he

has never told any of his brotbos,

let alone his wives, how much he

re^y loved them.

Tlte dosing nuxocnts of die

show are laigdy drawn from inter-

views 9ven at the end of his life,

and they are both idly sad and

At die Apollo, Lolefa Brilon's

‘Ttansd^ laihta'* is a 9D-inmute

exploration dt three tives. Sonia,

Marie and H^bne are did friends

vdio come together for a weekly tea

in Paris. At a time when far too few

plays are written for actresses be-

tween 40 and 60, it is not surprising

that three of the best (Dorothy Tu-

tin, Phillips Blaen Al-

Idns) should have fallen on this one
with sitrii g}eer, even their rare

strength cannot overcame the des-

peme lethargy of Ok plotting, cor

yet the relentlessly incoiseqQendal

c^ter as school^ squabbles give

way to riderly bickering over which

dt them is to lie in whose family

^ve.

At the Rr^al Court Jonathan
Millar jmd Miehaal Haatingic have

restaged their adaptation of Rys-
zard KapusrinskTs **nia Biii|i^-

or ” Gist seen at the Theatre

stairs last MardL This is an eery if

oddly static evening m which five

actors recount largely through

monologue, details m life at &
Addis Abate court of tbe Enq>eror

Haile in the last 1974

wedc^ of his ksig nagn.

CFOXJRSa IHAV^ThB
BOPfiiJtmsemMF
AGStSWirO/ERTOIW
gUN&UaUTDMCK/T
INKSl \

SHALLm

fdONBfUP

The women are roughly charac-

terized (Tutm is tbe two-time di-

voTcee with the wastrel son, Philiips

Hastings and Miller have essen-

tially composed a one-note ballet

about abs^te power in a total

vacuum. The rare movements dL

ite courtiers, walkmg FiloEaxa of

useless information acquired large-

ly from other courtiets. are con-

trasted vdth the utter stiUness of

Selassiewho gives only tare signs of

life.

The best things come in threes
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Swissair’s Economy Class
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just about every other major airline has cut its service back to a mere two classes. Because Swissair understands that luxury means having

a choice. That no matter where you’re off to, you should be able to fly just the way you want. No wonder so

many travelers the world over consider Swissair a very good choice indeed, no matter what class they choose. swissair
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Is a Samurai? Suzuki

Lets ihe Customer Define It
BjLEONABD 5L0ANE
New Ytrk Tima Service

N EWYORK—Whmyou have an airtnmnbile that
be considered a snbconqiact, a sman pickop tnidc or a
^ports>ntili^ veihide; iiow do you advertise it? That
was theproifalem facing Sozuld of America, which fcv

two years has been inq>09liag the Samurai four-wfaeel-dzive
wfaide made in Japan finwiM Motor Co.

Its answer wOi be sbooted loud and dear next month when a
$30 siillion ad cajiq)aigQ biealcs for the S7S95 model featinins
the theme **Never a DuQ MmDeaL"
1

Aboot 90 peiofflt of t*mq)ending will be for network and spot
tdevision, with the lemamder in outdoor antomotive enthi^
siast'-magazmes: Eadi of the

Tn mn* irnipaagiij

70a -won’t see any

reference to wihat

kind of car it is.’

m . wir
r-’-i** V;-V

r .

five 15- and 30-second eom-
merdals is different,- thooj^
anwindnp vrith thethemeHne
across the screen.

N. Douglas Mama, vice
jHCieadent and general manag-
er c^Suznld ofAmenca Auto-
motive Coip. in Rea, C^or-
ma, said that in the 102 other
ooimtries where the Sanmnd is available, **they see it as a sports-
utility car. But in our cantyaign, yon won’t see any reference to
what land of car it is. l.et the bv^ h.**
**WdTe positioning car as the antidote to tradhicttal

tranq>oftaiioin,*[ said Leonard Peailstdn, preadait of Keye-
Don^Pearistetn, the Los Angdes agency that the
Snaild apeoimt say that it can be for all lands of people.**

• ••
There is vodka £com the Soviet Unioci, vodka from Swedoi,

fromFinland, France and Ireland. Japan even. So adiy not vodka
from Icdand?
Glenmore Distilleries Co. of LouisviDe^ Kentue^, is about to

introduce Elduns— ddtir "v^nwg gn and ice in Tf*!i«nH;/»

It’s pronoonced drdoT-eess. The campaign for mWai timrif^a is
Kentudty and Maryland and in Wasfanigton was dedgoed by
Ciybaut^ ft Partners, a New York agency thiu had to find a
way to disthigrish the Tcelandic firewater from tlwmtiy rmport-
ed entrants, some dt than already faHea by the wayade.
"We don’t want to be one of those vodkas that •nH

a^t,” said Roland V. Ocybauskas,^ agency’s pieddenL
Inqxicted vodka’s share of overall U.S. vodka ita* Wa«»n to

5.9 peicmt from 1 percent in 1980.
Rldnris conics in a handsome bottle and is podtioned in the

S12 to S14 range against Ahaohit, StnKAn^ »nA ttm
impcMted vodka leaders in that order; acoording to an indnstiy
informatioa source^ Inqiact TWt«KanV
But Oxybanskas and Gienmore are ttymg to

ed customers in a different way and to give of
Iceland itsdf

, hoping Aat the of an ungvyiled coontiy far
to the north win ttyped to the sense Sfdveature and nib off on
theproducL

• ••
Saatchi ft Saatchi is to acquire Peterson ft Co., a U.S. ]eg^

donsnlting finn, for an hiittal $42 mmtan. The acqoidtion,
oombmed with the purchase td tirtyrimw &jefirwt mmrKer ill the
year, win enable the Britisb-based agency to offer Ktigatioa

support serrices. Peterson, wl^ qieoahzes in prepaxmg and
andydiig esqiert tesdm^ for hnsiness Ihigatian, had .pretax

moome of S12.2 niilHon in 198d^ up from S3A tnilKmi m 1985.

People
Oif McFeety hasjcuied Nordi Castle Partners of Gieenwkfa,

Coonecticut, as seoior vice pieddent and managemeat supervi-

sor.

Tnnothy J. SicidiigiEX has been ^gT****** prgydgnt and
diiector of cUent services a( BoaeO, Jacobs, Koiyon ft Edchardt
of Otimlia-
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Japan

Qdded on

Chip Pact

US. Finns Claim

iVcnrioon^fionne

Tie j4tneiaudPma
WASHINGTON — U.S. semi-

coudoctor makers tdd the Reagan
adirnnlgtfgriftn Tiigj4^ Japnw

Still had not iaOy conned with a
reie-year accord govemnig —ige of
contynierchqa. de^te U.S. trade

sanOioiiS'

Tia SeaDConductm Indnsoy As-
Wiiation said that U.S. grttopnitinn*

share of (be Jqianesc fnaAn at 9
percent, is 2 perceutage points^
low the level esustmg ^oic the

agreement wu npied.

Thai compares with the sfaarec/

aboDt SO percent or more that^
U.S. mdasBy erqoys in all other
narirttinl maflCCtS, *hg fajmt said.

The mdostiy groap contended
that failure of the J^aaese to five

np to the agreement in full has cost

U.S. coutyaoies SI62 nnlfioam po-
tential sales.

The government of Iqtan has
denied repeated^ chat ithu vida^
ed the accord. The pact called for

Japm to hrit the "dsiiiptD^— or

pndog bdow production costs—
ofcoDtyuur in \3.S. and mhcT
fiMirierts, and to give Ltd. eosqia-

nies more access to lucrativB J^ik-
t»g«g madccl&

The industiy group adatovd-
edged, however, that Ja»D had r^
duoed its damping of eouqmcer
da^ in the Umted Stares and h
sored “a g^ual rednctiori** m
maikets outside the United

The administration imposed
$300 TTtiTBrtn in penalty taxiffs in

Apafi on tdecred Jqisnese eleo-

traiBc prodnets to protest alleged

Japanese fdlnie COoooq^ the

agreement. In lone, fteadeoi Ron-
ald Reagan lifredS51 miHirtw nt thg

tariffs, erting some movement to-

ward J^tanese gmnpliawgg

Botm a lettertoMr. Re^Vi, the

indnstiy association’s preaidetu,

Andrew A. Procasshu, st^ the ad-
intnigfiati;in dwiM considerxe^
plying the sanctions in ihn.

As part of the p^ the Uinred
States so^Tended mvestigations

that could have led to stiff penalty
dntjgKrtnJqMTtgsg coiliprtflr chips.

lb. Hhw Vofk r«

An idled oO rig in Pampd, Texes, ^ymbt^zes the stide^s ecraomte shanp.

StrongerPulsefor TexanEconomy
But Slow Reooweiy, IJivearsificationFrom (HIExpected

By Pecer Applebome
Nam Xant Timk Sawiee

HOUSTON ~ Early this

month a 70-year-dd former UB.
TVeasexy secretary, prestdential

arrant and Texas governor
stood outside aTesias couTtboDse
and cofifronted the stark arith-

mede that had left him with $93
fwiiiigw in debts S13 mitvigg

in assets.

‘^Ufe IS a series d chongM
experiences, and I’m going
tfarangb one." said John R Con-
nafiy, who on Juty 31 filed for

reotganization Im personal fi-

wwgg* under Chapter 11 of the

Federal Bnkiuptey Code and
for li^sdatioii undff CSi^rer 7
of his real estare partnersh^ with
a former Texaa lieutenant gover-

nor, Ben Barnes.

Mr. Coimally declared that he
was oonffden t^ making a eome-
badc, and Texas is a place that

has always viewed optimism as a
moral vinxie. But as the last casu-

altia of the st^’s dl slun^ top-

ple, Texas, Hke Mx. Connafiy, is

f}ti;ftw£ tire fiack to be a
tiow one ~ t jOQEoey that is

fran^t with difficnlty and will

result xn fandamental

The ecooomy nosedived last

year, as dlpii(» phmged below
$10 a baniti in snnnnsr from
about 530 m late 1985. Now,
with oS trading just below 520,

most analysts briieve the worst

of tire stare’s economic mp* is

over. Some evD think Texas has

Men of Texstt, dodtwise from top Itft:

W. Htfbert I&mt^ Ndsoo Bunker Hunt,
John B. CoonaDy, CSnt W. Mhadnson Jr.

lUbWYbikrai

already begun a modest recoil

ay.
But few expxt that vigorous

proityerity wul xeliim quickty.

Business hictftriang anrf anatysts

say that, when all tire dust has
settled, there will be sweqnng
changes in Texai^s banking and
hmanaec stTuctlire •— rhangec

See TEXAS, Page 13

la Sells Unit

Of Stauffer to

Rhdne-Ponleuc
CempUed fy Oar Stiff Fnm htyoicha

LONDON — Imperial Chemi-
cal Industria PLC s^ Tuesday
that it had agreed to sdl the baric

chemicals business of Stauffer

Chenucal Co. to Rbdoe-Poulenc
fare., the MS. arm of the Frenrii

dremieal proup, for SS21 nuDion.
The pnre coiiurises a cash pay^

meot of 5505 mulion and the

sumption^ Rhf^Poulene of517
million of Stauffer’s long-term
debt
The British conqiany bought

Stauffer from Unilever, tbe Biitm-
Dutdi group, in June, paying $1.69
lofWoft IQ i-ach RTM* RceiwiMn^ $233
nuDioa of debL
ICI iminediatdy setid Stauffer’s

specialty chemicals busmess to the

U.S. aim oi Akzo NV, (he Dutch
diendcal conqiaoy, for $625 mfl-

lioo.

ICI is keying Stauffer’s agricul-

tural gtiwwii?*!* business, as it said

it would when it made ite acqutsi-

tioiL On Tuesday it ahm said it

would sell three nwaiier Stauffer

bnrinesses involved in formulated

foods, fabricated plastics and
chlorrikali.

"The effective sale of these busi-

nesses means that kty agro-

chemicals business will have
secured at a very satisfactory net

cost," said Alan Oements, finance

director for ICL "Fctilowmg tire

various dityosals, we riiould end up
having paid less than 18 limes earn-

ings for tbe agrochemicals bori-

oess."

After the news, ICTs shares rose

36 pence to dose at 1 ,604 pence on
the London Stodc

Tbe basic chemicals bustiress,

mainly in tire United States, pro-

daces sulphur- and ^totyhorus-
based products and so^
The busmess had pretax profit of

$3S million on sales of $540 mDHon
in 1986, Mien Us assets totaled

$300 tmllioa.

Ronnie Haopd, ICTs &ector
for Amoocan operatiras, said tire

company h*d targeted agricultural

diemicals as an area it wantM to

expand in tire United Stairs.

Thepurchase is tire second ffl^or

U.S. acqutsitiai that the govern-

ment-owned RhOno-Poulenc SA
has made in the 12 month*. In

November 1986, it bought the agri-

cultural chenacal diviricnof Umon
Caiinde Coip. for $575 loiUoa.
Rhdne-Pouleac has indicated

that it is also interested in buying a
U.S. pbarmaceudcal company.
However, before its planned dex^
donaliaation, the company faces

difRculiy in funding acquiridons
because it has alieai^ readied the

legal limit of nonroting shares it

can issue to the public
In Paris, RbOne-FouIenc's chair-

man, Jean-Ren6 Fourtou, said ihe

acquisitioo of Stauffer’s basic
ch^cal interests fined his gioiqi’s

strata of developing its stn^
buanessft^ especially b}* intenxa-

tiooal wqMuxrion. h is eager to ei^

pand in the United States, he said,

where it had little busmess before

the transaction with Union Car-
tude. (AP, Raoers)

MaxweUSeddng
ToBnyAIlof
GuinnessPeat

Smart

LONDON— The puUisher
Robert Maxwell said Thesday
he wranis to aeqinre the entire

share capital of Guumess Peat
Group PLC. the financial ser^

rices group DOW the subject of a
bid fromNew Zealand's Eqiuti-

ooqi Holdings Ltd.

Mr. Maxwdl said in a televi-

rioQ interview that he bad in-

creased his bolding from lOJ
percent on Monday to less
than 15 percent,** the levd
above wfaiA the Bank of En-
^and can block riiaxo-bity^ in
a bank. He had not premously
announced bis intention.

Mr. Maxwdl said any bid
would have to be by agreement
with Guiniress Peat's board.

The board last wedc rdected

a sweetened bid by Equiticoip

of 1 IS pence a sh^ iMuing
Guumess Peat at £3563 million

($587.12 mtlfion). Equiticoip

bolds 39.8 pcRcnt of Guinness
PeaL

IF YOU PURSUE
EXCELLENCE,

ONLYONE BANK
CAN KEEP UP.

outgrowth of the strong beliefs of

its founder and principsQ share-

holder, Edmond J. Safra

Republic is firmly committed

to such sound, traditional banking

practices as diversification

your personal finances.

R^ublic’s subsidiar)’ in

Luxembourg provides pri\ate

banking clients with the protec-

tion of the stringent banldng laws

of chat country, and experienced

account ofiicers

who speak your

language.

For Republic National Bank of

New York, the relentless pursuit

of excellence has achie\Td

nothing less than excellent

results. and the maintenance of a strong

Republic has grown to be the capital base.

11th Ingest bank in the United The bank has always been

States, in terms of highly selective in lending It

shareholders*

equity.

It is active in 19 countries

around the world, including the

important banking centers of

London, Luxembourg Milan,

Paris, Hong Kong Singapore,

Montreal Tokyo, and of course.

New York

The dedica-

tion to excellen-

ce o/ Republic

National Bank

is a natural

emphasizes very conservative

activities, investing in safe

and liquid assets and

using Its extensive exper-

tise CO trade profitably

in precious metals, fo-

neigi exchange,bonds

and bank notes.

Underlying every

aspect of Republic

National Bank^
pursuit of excellence is

a sin^e, fundamental

principle: the protection of

depositors’ funds.

It should come as no surprise,

then, that this pursuit of ex-

cellence results in considerable

advantages lo private bank-

ing diems, and the

application of the very

hipest standards of ex-

cellence to the handling of

WX

And Republic's expertise in-

ternationally allows you to rake

advantage of opportunities to

better manage investmens

on a global scale.

The pursuit of excellence is

our commitmenL If that is

something you expect of your

bank, call us today at our

Luxembourg office ^3521 470711.

Republic
NationalBank
ofNewYork

A Safra Bank

NEW YORIC • MIA3U • LOS ANGELfS • MONTBEAL
LONDON • nUUS LUXDtBOURG • MONTE-CAILO
MILAN • CISRAUAR • GUERNSEY • HONG KONG
SINGAEOBE ' TOKYO - GANAMA - NASSAU - BUENOS
AIRES •SANTIAGO •MONTEVIDEO CARACAS •MEXICO
cmr PUNUDELESTE • noDEJANEIRO • SAO RMULO

FIGURES AS AT DECEMBER 3L 1986:

Tom ASSETS:

US$16fibimon

SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY:

US$1.6bilfioD

1



NYSE Most Actives
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Dow Jones Bond Averages!

Bonds
UtfllHM
Indwdrlols

NYSE Diary

Advoncsd
Declined
undionsed
Total Issues
Now HMn
New Lows

Oese Pre*<

10S7 409
9SS lOe*
SOB 414
30X1 1972

IS i

NYSE Index

HM Low Oese COtae

Conweslta 17B4B DIM 178^ +49
hSI^ols S19J4 313.12 2».S4 +U1
Tronsw. 157X4 1S458 'g-M iJ-g
Ulllltles 7477 74J1 ,74J7 +1.W
Ffnviee 13330 ISe+5 15330 +7Jtn

Odd-Lot Trading in N.Y.

Bov Sales

Seal. 31 3001709 793100
SeebiO 3HbS85 ^<£7
sepl. 17 SOiOeS 453334
Seat. 14 mXM 44501
Seat. 15 S4B444 441353

•Included In Hie sales ngtires

Tuesday^

Mi*
Closing:

^*10 77ie Assodated Press

Dow Jones Averages

Indus 250030 357232 24099 9480 + 7^
Trans 1000.79 1017.12 *8850 10119 + 8.03

Util 19X40 19833 1JI-27 ISif + -50
Comp 9110 93438 90172 93234 + 210

Standard & Poor’s Index

HieB LOW Ooso ChVs
nduBirtalS 37X15 34DJI4 373.14+ 1170
rwap. 25445 2SBX7 25435 +430
ItfUtlee 11430 11239 11430 +3X9
mtanee 3X05 390 3105 +050
,PS0D 31X51 30559 31930 +194
P1W - - 31539 +

nAS

NASDAQ Ind^

Cemposita
Industiials
Finwiee

Cless aVe
437,90 + 139
44733 +330
5140—IW
44125 +224
41439 +229
40930— 237
4033—10

4410 353.37

47235 3470
5310 48X18
44435 439.W
4180 331X7
41806 321X7
48439 3»JD9

Adwonead 1509 047
Declined 17a ixa
Undnneed 8X44 8X0
Total Issue* +80 4,037

VOL HW Law Lad Chi

4470 2914 snh 29 + k
4S21 46 43ta . 4SK + h
8973 5ft '04 4ft —tfa
4903 25ft 34W 2svS + £
4047 221i. 3ift 22ft + S

> 4407 41H 89Vi 41H +11!
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EenSBc
Amdahl
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TexAir
WDielti
NY Time
BleckE
HmeShs
Alftois
Alia
WdnaB
FAusPr
ATftB
FnmLn
Hosbrs

AMEX Stock Index

IM Lnr Class OTH
10 847JE 3510 +10

Tables inclufle Hie iKrtienwMe prices up to Hw doslra on Wall Street and do not reflect late trodes elsewhere.

Dow Soars by Record 75 Points
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19ft + H
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United Preu Iniemariend

NEW YORK — The Dow Jones industrial

average rocketed a record 75.23 pdnts in heavy

tradingTuesday as the stodemaritet surged on a

powerful fud of dollar and bond strength and
fntures-linked buying.

The Dow industii^ soared to 2^8J)5, a

gain ofjust over 3 percent The Dow’s previous

record one-day jump occurred April 3, when it

dimbed 69.89 points. Hie Dow’s record high

dose; set Ai^ is 2,722.42.

Advancing issues led declines by almost a 2-1

ratia Volume was about 209.5 1 million shares,

up from ITOJn ntitlinn Monday.
Broad market also advanced. Tlie

New York Stodc Exchange index Junqied 4.23

to 178^. Hie price of an average share rose 97

cents.

Prices rase in aedve trading of American
Stock FrAange and over-tho-c^ter issues.

**11was as if all fears werewashed away,'’ said

Monte Gordon, leseaxdi director at Dreyfus

O:^. ’’Suddenly, inflation was not a factor and

no one was worried'’ about the Gulf.

Mr. Gordon and other analysts agreed that

investors took the Dow’s close below 2,500

Mkmday as a signal to buy.

"Invesuxs were fixated on 2,500, and when
the Dow’s dip bdow that levd failed to generate

liquidation, it Iddced off buy programs.'* said

Miehad Metz, a portfolio stratqist at Oppen-'

heiixier&Co.

Mr. Metz said that strength in the dollar and

the bond market helped trigger aggressive buy-
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**1 recommended to my clients that they do a

little nibbling this morning,’' said Thide Lati-

mer. an analyst at Jb^hthal ft Ca ‘1 should

have suggested gobbUn^”
Mr. Gwdon noted that the maritet ’’gained

almost as much in one day as we lost last week,”

iriien the Dow 84.10 points. ‘Tumday’s

actiidty is a agn of the maricet's vedatfli^, d
how qtnckly a half-enqity glass can become half

fnlL”

But analysts were uncertain whether the mar-

ket enviromneat contained the ingredients for

another surge, though they predicted that buy-

ing would continue Wednie^y.
**l don’t think the potential for a further

correetioo has been conqiletely diminated,*’

Mr. Gordon sai^
Newmont Mining was the most active

NYSEpUsted issue, risiiig IH to 9S$L Marion
L^NMnttxies followed, easing M to 30K IBM
was third, Junquiig 5 to 155i4.

Other stocks in the computer group moved
sharply higher after slunqring in the recent

oorrection. U^tal Equipment added to 190

and Cray Research 3 to 92\A.

Merck, a emnponent of the Dow and a fre-

quent benefidaiy of program buying, gained

59i to 2031i. Squibb rose 3ii& to 9716 and]£ Lilly

116 10 9616.

OO stocks provided much of the initial lift,

jumping sharply amid the flare-up in Middle

East hostilities, traders said.

Chevron rose 3% to 53%, Exxon 2% to 49,

Atlantic Ridifidd 4H to 91%, Mobil 2H to

127U and Amoco 2% to 80%.
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475e4X TIIOSttIB lOSft +1ft
1.12 37 14 43 35ft 3444 351% + 48

113 173 798 748 7ft + ft0 IX 14 ^ 34ft 34ft aSft + 48
174 7.9 9 1377 3444 34 34ft + 48
110 47 91 ia 49ft 48ft 4Sft—1ft0IX 3IM5Dft49ft50ft + ft

13 1741 13ft T3ft ISft + ft
10 17 19 a 86 B2ft ISft +2ft
JOr 17 9 340 2048 20U aft
10 U 56 12 14*8 14ft 1448

40 1299 23ft 23ft 33ft + ft0 3J 206 Mft 24 Mft— ft
19 551 Mft 14ft 14ft + ft0 7 9410 49ft 4748 49ft +1M

10 1IX 104 914 9ft 9ft
30 94 1048 10 10 — 4b

150 15 19 SB 7144 71 71ft + ft
374 I4X 4 3445 17ft I7M 17ft + ft0 15 12 927 2548 Mft 2548 + ft
20 77 I 1727 31ft 3DM 31ft +1
194 127 4 157 33ft 33ft 23ft— ft
10 77 12 440 a 22ft a + ftZ04J 9 43 33fta2ft32ft + ft
10 97 9 2M 15 1498 15
10 14 10 23ft 22ft 22K—

1

391 aft 3ft 3ft0 37 14 51 2Sft 24ft 34ft— ft
la 117 9 9 19ft 19ft 19ft + ft
10 2X 13 10 41ft 41ft 41ft0 10 11 3981 40ft aft 40ft +1ft

493 70 1498 14ft 1444 + 1%
4 204 Sft Sft Sft— ft

lU 57 49Z 3744 3444 STft + 44
475 19 ISO 74 74 74 +I
70 19 a 8544 85ft 85ft +3ft
50 111 19 S 52 B
+149 7.9 a S3ft 53 52ft + ft
3739 7.1 2 Sft Sft Sft— ft

13 457 10 94% 9*8- ft0 37 14 4 a a a
10 +0 10 m 0 39ft 39ft + ft
272 77 33DS B STft 3798 + ft
78e77 10 548 Sft Sft— 1%
Tie 12 m 12V« 1198 1198— ft
+139 10 3 Sft S44 Sft + ft
XBi 7X I Sft Sft Sft
54e .1 0 40 33*8 Sft 33*a + ft0 15a ia49ft4aft0— ft
20 +5 ai4ll3 S3ft 0ft 5344 +344a s isoft ISO ISO — ft

15 54*4 54ft 5<ft— ft0 X1B 0S3ftaft53ft + ft
74127 01 9ftfft9ft + ft
X7I 15 n IZ Mft 2Sft Mft + ft0 4 Sft 4
10 17 0 lOSH 43*8 Bft 43ft +1
10 19 10 SIS 408 Sft 44ft + *40 +7 a 000 fft 9ft fft
.M 10 25 ISO 7ft 4ft 7ft
2744X 11 ia3S4 35fta5ft + U
.94 37 13 no 2544 Mft 2Sft + 44
20 18 7 a9ZftM98 2Sft + ft
AM 97 3002 41ft 41ft 41ft + ft
+75 105 SOz 47ft 47ft 47ft + ft
90 107 1002BBS0 14 a 1174 29ft 0*8 29ft +198

14 737 14ft Mft 14V4 — 140 1.9 17 854 14ft I4H 14ft0 7 19 110 3414 3498 Mft + 1%
21 I IM 29*8 a 39ft + ft

in +7 Iisn M 55ft 55 +1
450e 77 lU 78ft TSft TSft
750e 7.1 5 99ft 99ft 99ft— ft
)SX2e SX 1 in 100 100 + ft0 ISX 278 4ft 4ta 448
.lOb 17 10 347 7*8 7ft 7ft + ft

on 33ft a 33*8 + *8
14 S 12ft 1248 13ft« 0*8 Oft Bft— ft

I8M 10 T7ft 1748— V8
19 + ft
70ft + ft
72ft—

I

S48 +198
a — ft
lift— ft
7ft— 48
I8*a
34ft +lft
35)4 + *6
49ft +1*4
ISft + 44
9ft— ft

41*8 + 44
47ft + *8
STft +1
1048

n%
M + ft
Sft +0
55 — ft
lOH
10ft— ft
3Sft + 1%
4244 + 4*
Sft
33ft +144
a
10 + ft
aft + 98
1998—48
3048
107ft
110ft + ft
«

0)4 a
1144 9ft
144% 13ft
Mft 9ft
404% aft
ISft Mft
S 304%
Mft 244.
40ft aft
ID4ft 53
107ft 47ft
25*8 14*8
aft 20*4
44 a
21 I4ft
14)4 998
30*8 Mft
13ft 6ft
2248 11*8
598 348
14 12V%
3 1**
10^ 7ft
4298 2448
12ft Sft
18 9ft
5348 3048
349* 37*8
448 Sft
7448 lift
29)4 184%
3098 1*48

Sft STft
181 129ft
M IS
lift 12ft

EGG 0 IX
EOK G 1.10 10X
EQKRI 10 127
ERC
esvsl 0 17
E-ll n
EOBleP 1.12 17
EostGP 10 +4
EodUII 20 75
EKodk IS 15
Sown in 10
EOilln 0 12
Eeolab 0 25
EdbBr 10 45
EDO 0 IX
EdCfflP .14 17
Edward 0 15
Eiwx 0 15
Eldone 0 a
EIkAs
Elein
Blselnl
EmrMn 10 1X7
EmriEs
ERods
EmrYA
Emiwrt 10 37
EmpOx XU 77
Emppl X7 14
Enereen 1.14 +8
BnsICs 0 10
EnIsBs 0 17
Enren 2x0 55
Enn) 01500 47
Ensrch 0 3x
EnsExb 10 97

0 IX M 17a 40*8
.10 10X 136 10*80 117 a IS 13ft0 04 I4ft0 17 21 1405 40ftn a 1498
.12 17 11 94 414*0 4x 37 sn a0 75 9 20 39ft
153 2S M1I2S 100ft0 10 IB 40 aft0 12 17 00 17ft0 25 14 207 S0 +8 27 359 a0 IX a 0 19ft
.14 17 14 12 13480 15 II 244 270 15 13 17 lift

0 7 B a 21)4
18 a 34*

1 13*8
410 Ift

10 1X7 0 Oft
21 4305 40ft
l« 1078 598

S92 998
10 37 10 0ft
LU 77 9 73 77*8
X7 14 4002 5*8
1.14 47 12 a 23ft0 10 14 379 2Sft0 17 a 10 3994
!X8 55 911 0)8
10 47 la 149ft0 35 n U13 23ft
10 97 31 454 13

a98 40ft + *8
left loft
13)4 13ft + V.
Mft 14)8
39ft 0*4 + Vt
14*8 14)*
41 41)4—*%
27)% a + ft
39*% 39S%— ft
97ft in +I’ma 98 +3
1714 17ft + ft
Mft 31 + ft
37ft STft
19), 19)%
12ft 13*8 + ft
34*8 Mft + ft
lift lift + ft
21*8 21*8
3*1 3*8— H
13*8 13*8 + ft
ift 1*8
8*8 Bft

38*8 0U +1ft
S*! 594 + ft
9*8 944— ft
0)4 48ft + )4
37ft STft + ft
Sft 5*8 + ft
a*8 234*
Mft 2544 + ft
Mft 3914 +1)4
0ft 49*8 + ft
1491% 149*8 -3ft
311* 22ft + ft
12*8 12ft + ft
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INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFIED USLHiiupes
Seosen Saosen
.HWn LOW Ooen HW Ldw clo» Cho.

fTa The Associated Press

real ESTATE
FOR SALE

(Continued From Back Page)

ISOM 107JKI MOV i17JS 1T7a>
135J0 lOfiO Jul 11BJ0 11VA0
uijD nifli seo yoM iao.40
iZ7j» ii4n Dec )31in 131JI0
Esl.SalM 6.TTS Prev.Soies 1^
Ptw.DovOoeii inL 20.022 oHItt

LOW COST FUGHTS SUGARWORLO II (NYCSCB)

SWTTZmLAND realectate
TO RENT/SHARE

EMPLOYMENT
Seown Seoson
Hign Low Open High Low Oose Cng.

tWg QFUiaWO
KSDOIZA PAUNETTA

In uigm and in ihe lowlymo dred-
ly at the Ld«d Uigana we ve offer-
ing 9 liawieis cGortnionls + 3 towiv
houscfc Bed luuPiuB, beautiful view,

TOuufAc smouiA^. HeendswiRL

wte£% AatSeJbimTSHtram
S^TjOOO - 1066^)00.Kgh Smr mort-

99gei, fiee for tde to tonperi.
EMaUUD HOME UD.

via PbesbaB 25,

PARIS AREA FURNISHED
DOMESTIC

POSITIONS WANTED

rew TOK one ww flZJO. idwn
F2190: TBBIAN raas roura Mung

S990 return World bvenWiMd, 43
Hatsmai ftiB 9tfL Tel 4743 t!S83

Grains

113200 ibSL- cenbpa 1a
627950 556 Od

130 5.94 Jon 660
19S 6J9 Mar 7JS
89 650 MOV 729
128 479 Jul 755
140 720 Od 759

Of-6815 MeBde I ieflm
Tel: CK-9I-68 d5 fSTeli af-9I-68 e& ZS

flx! CH-73 612 HOME

BieUSH NAIMS 6 molhn beta
UK Uewve. h^Bh teerm S30n^
U, Hove, SuBSL lA 12731 430356

COSMETIC SURGBTY

DOMESTIC
POSmONS AVAILABLE

I AM A WEATHT YOUNG WnE wHh
two tones in dfferert cQuPries and

HOUDAYS & TRAVEL

WHBATICBT)
SjNObu rnlnlmum- dollarsner bustwl
12S 2-47ia Dee UOVa 3A<b
33* 2.52 Mar SJMVS 108
3.15 243 May 100 lOIM
2JSW 24314 Jul 24214 3451m
Est.SalM Prev.Seies 1IL1U
Prev.OavOMnInt. 41459 un2438

I CORNCCBT)
5400 bu minimum- dollara per bushel

Est.Saies i&45« Prev.Soles tr^
Prev.OayOeenlnt.lOI4e> eH626

19S4< 19«M —43Va
lOOU 103 —JM
196 2.96 —4414
279 17914 —42'.4

SWnZBOAND
PARIS AREA UNFURNISHED

l«ge yodit 0 don't Ike yocht^, 6
do^ 7,cxn & 8 servails^etc to

manage inoddlien too nidde aged
hudotd neeeidy retired and bmd
and a teenage daughter inUxsdin
sdnoL i need 01 mteSgeftf naedy

LEGAL SERVICES

KUNE « JOSBH AltoiMys DTOvidm
legal senioes Is nfividuab & snofl/

PORTUGAL

ARE YOU
lOONNGRa

AN AMRTMDir I

tdnol. I need oi mIeBgerP needy
vonon doit 30 who hs the eduoo-
tion and bedoeund lo ossid me in

g«ief lhed»w.THnlcrfil

medum and eomcoies wnea.
Free Miioi ojnaAdicn. Suile

managing «d of ihe d»w. Trunk9 d
as Q nunwr two wfer poanon nth
d dw dwAods. For Ra ri^ per-

7 DAYS MOUSIVE TOURS

FROM lOrOON TO:

1414k Dee 1.77U 1J7%
171 Mar 145ta 146Vi
1.74 MOV 140 141
140 Jul 1.93 I.93V4
l4Nk Sep 1.91 >4114
14514 Dk 142M 143U

Prev. Sales 2Hj4

1.7514 ITSfc —4214
1443. 145 —413b
1493. 1.90 —4116
1.93VI 1^ —41
IJDIi. 1.91b —41
I421A 1.^ —4013

COCOA (NVCSCE)
lOmetrletoiis-Sperton

2310 IB44 Sep 3040 M
2320 1847 Dee 1W 19M
3180 IStf Atar im 1974

31M 1S9S May 1990 im
2300 1930 Jul 3007 ^
3197 1974 Dec 2060 _2I>71

EsI. Soles 4434 Prev. Soles 4^
Prw.Dov Open int. 31,637 ofi 297

ORANGE JUICE (HYCE)
lSOOOIbs.-cenrsperlb.

Prev.DavOpenlnl.ii7,OBO ofi

SOYBEANS (CRT)

CONIAQUS
Mn orepved lo mdee iheneiTwvy
wotRcei rH Doy 0 subdontd sdvy.

I oHm 3S96 dridy be-

REVACS4L
52. Mxiftsilert, 01-1232 GBOVA

TeL vanaw. Telee 22030

We hove d yew liRUBd 1,200 ^wt-
inern, fwHdied w not, and eommer-
cid renton in Pom. Neuly and sub
wbL Aunnle for rent and Ibr ide.
We eon even vial them b you and
help you wlh yaw move: tdiod,

eledridty, phone —

.

Iween Dam wd 3bra
SSMdridybe-

REAL ESTATE
TO RENT/SHARE
FRENCH PROVINCES

AUTOMOBILES
CORVEnECABRIOtEri9«7anav,i
fi^ loadtrL 144,000. Mwr. I

GdfPortiigdtSTB^^I 9^

INTBMATIONALLAWYB/
aaat sueceBMIy negdieOed refenrr

/ iror^ US/dher dlOffi vonew
dwrges ineluding dugs Amelia
/ Ewepe. IMitodelS dided cob
dence free eeraiiSidon ta
UiT., fl Lena Sen, landon. WQ6
US UWYB, Kmm JIAGE,ja>i-
euc mdien anywhere. VAGeniSw
iidd 1215 North RogJi, Sota CA
mm USA Tek (71^ 507300.

Lendmi, 265653

624\v
6J3
64314
640
64014
646
145
549
Eel. Soles

420'A Nov 52B 529 SAIk 527 —22to
456Y, Jon 524 52436 522 52214 —23
424 Mar S50 5.4)1ifa 528 52814 —23
676 Mav 555 555 65334 55av4 —22
42ate Jul 55514 557 59 55<M —2186
5.12 Aug 69 59 552 fs +2im
523 Sop 521 522 521 sS +21
4.99W Nov 528 52014 527 529 +22

13540 leaoil Nov 13140 13250
13190 11100 Jon 13040 ISin
13540 11940 Mar 13030 130.9
1314S 11940 Mev 13140 13140
13140 13440 Jul 13075 13140
13140 12S4D Sep 13140 131.10

Nov

ESI. Soles 500 Prev. Soles 307
Prev. Dov Open inL 7438 up73

Metals
Prev. Seles 19467

FROM ZURICH TO:

Prev.OevOpenInt. 73439 up 1478

SOYBEAN MEALfCBTI
100 tone- dollarsper Ion
19440 13140 Ocl 17240 17120

ROBOT MASSARE SA
116 Qioeps Bysees, fen Oh

TB4 45 63 17 27

AUTO RENTALS SHOPPING

1,670 13240 Dee 16740 16740
19740 13150 Jen 16540 16640
19940 13140 Mar 16440 16540
199.00 14840 Mev 16620 16420
I9B4D 14110 Jul 16340 16440
19840 14840 Aue 16150 16340

GREAT BRITAIN
FOCK BOSOM. SsrsKB^ I

bedraen^ both,mmed htdan, re-

fineddsGardien.n^ 47 71SS

RDfriN PARIS
WSKETO F4<0 - 8 DAYS F2200
IMrriled ndeogi DERGl 45 87 27 0«

• 16640 15100 Sep I6U0 16140
Esi.solcs Prev.Sales 16.345
Prev.DovOpenlnl. 54,833 ciff22S

16940 17020
16520 16190
1bl60 16620
16240 16100
16250 1040
16100 1040
16110 1010
16Z00 162xn

FIcaw Cedoek
Genmm 3574ia Hx: 27709 ICW

SOYBEAN OILiCei:)
60.000 les- dollars Per TOO lbs.
1145 1442 Oct 16.18 1641
1175 1152 Dec 1657 1449
IISS 1547 Jon 1674 1644
1940 1649 Mar T74S 17.18
1940 1640 Mov 1743 1740
1940 1645 Jul 1740 1740
1745 1671 Aua 1745 1745
1840 1645 Sep 1740 1745
17.70 1745 Oct 1745 1745

EsI. Soles Prev.Sales 7420
Prev. Doy Open inl. 67449 eff82B

AUTOSHIPPING LOWCOSTFUGKTS
Far other pregrans end dsidhd

irferindien. od yew

TRAVaAGm

Balgram ACCESS VOYAGES HOTELS

REAL ESTATE
WANTED/EXCHANGE
EXCNANGf 2 rwh Fbs Idh for

dudo er other MjIuiui for 1 year.

491 9582 or 60D 5630 cAw^
[zesna

EAfPLOYMENT AUTOS TAX FREE
UMDON BOUND? On budneM or
^Boaire. day d ow iiwnooilde ser-

vio^OBonnwisinWedEndafLan-
daruVSidk to OMford/ Regent /Bond

EXECUm'E
POSITIONS available

/ Hariey Sioeti, ihidn S dub
of Ler&n. EOS/ni^. TeTOl^SS
282I.Tb8841Xn«ffa.

HOLLAND

Rerrthouse IntemoHond

02(M48751 (4 lines)

Nederheven 1921, Amderdom

SALS MANAGBt -We ore wiMlob
fahed UK feriures Brdiar knliing to
fedaWg^mtilnygerlitimwiagBr
to eduUbl i Old head our BmpSto
sdes team. The diia is beinB edob
Bded in Bnatoli to mvkei ow bk-
eesdU fwures refeSed produdi. The
daen coddde «R have headed a
sdes team in dis or a raided Ud
ad «a be efferod ai eitremly ot-

fradiw iwnunerdion rmAnjt CV,
to B« 4S9& LHT.. SlagAse,
Ljadon. WCT 9JH,

PARIS AREA FURNISHED EXECUTIVES AVAILABLE

LOOKING ran A NEW CAR? Con-
futed dMd regddiensT Looking for

Eurgpei bed pneesf Wb hove el the

oswen. Super kw insurenn rotas

end Dotidi e^ert pkees vdd 2
yen Wb gve spedai aduice so you
eon drive tar free ot the jowed pewL
bta price with confidence. Wb wR
wen buyback yojp cv dtar 12
mantis (or up to 90% of yow pur-

dtese price, tdee eidra speed derd
on • ftauged - GirOM - Vldvo •

Sadi - imnwe on od euGi GM
USoasI if you need anew lac iree^ cJ Setg T« free Cws tall -t-

45 2 783200 Tlx 9129309 seimJl P«
-i-SSI 376767 CanenhagenOamaric

OlM

I

NewYwfc I

Sai Fniidem
: LoiAigdes
AArto
Ddia

' Omm
Mian
Bodon
ktedred
TorardD

Vansiver

I

Jdota —
I

0^
;

Tokyo ^890

Reued Trip

P2000
F3600
ra600
P3200
FXOO
F2B$D
moo
P2590
P2B00
F315I>

F4390
F4590
F6990
F6990
F9390

Ills 1626
1644 1643
16.73 1629

COPPER (COMEX)
3&800lbs.-cenlsperlbi _
8625 5945 Sep 8165 8155
8165 2175 Oct

Nov
8248 6845 Dec 8198 8140
7940 6045 Jon __
8040 6170 Mar 78JS 79.10

7940 60.90 AAoy 7120 7120
7145 6220 Jul 77J5 77J5
7115 6445 Sep
7840 64J0 Dec
7690 6670 Jan
7S.70 6640 Mar
7115 7115 MOV
7720 7170 Jul

Esl.Sales 11400 Prev.Sales 11753
Prev. Day Open Inl. 66,109 Ofl 1435

1741 17.12
1723 1725
1740 1749

ALUMINUMfCOMEX)
40400 106- eenia per 10.

1741 1743
1740 1745
1745 1745

Livestock

swrrsauAND
UlCERriE GRAND HOTB EUROPE
• vocaides. Free pakvig.

TehfOfDXD ll.ThiTaSSTOl

CATTLE (CMEJ
41000 lbs.- cenie per lb.
6940 5160 Oct 6920 692
6947 5440 Dec 6940 695
6940 5110 Feb 6170 6151
69.95 57.70 APT 6945 694
6945 6120 Jun 6927 694
6100 6040 Aue 6640 614
67.15 6440 Oct 6190 66.9

Esl.Sales 21133 Prev.Sales 1.9S4
Pmr.DoyOpenlnl. 6444 oH 81479

R20 Sep 81.90 0120 11.90

Nov
8100 5450 Dee 7920 7920 7920 7920
7725 7150 Jon 7725
7625 89.70 Mar 74J5 7425 742S 7425

Mov 7155
7020 6720 Jul 6920

See 6920
Dec 6920
Jon 6950 4950 (920 6920
Mar 6950 6920 (920 6920
Mav 6920 6920 6920 (920
Jul 6920 6920 6920 (920

6843 6167
6847 6190
6827 6820
6925 8927
6175 6177
6745 67JS
6640 6640

ad mare dsslndions ..

Daeaunl on Id & bun'r— doH
Abbs sd|iK7 to rnodllieeEiarB

FEEDER CATTLE (CME)
44,000 lbs.- cents per lb.

Esr. Soles 5 Prev.Sales 9
Prev. Day Open Int. 601 off 23

SILVER (COMEX)
5400 tray nz.- cents per inov oz.
9994 5324 Sep 7660 7675
8464 7814 Oct 7874 7674

Nov
Dee 7744 7824
Jen 7010 7814
Mar 7924 7974
Mov

7994 7994
7874 7814

768J
7884 7714
7834 —

-

7834

Ifius I'mliiu ntoy arfr
Teb (1) 4013 0202 a ^1 4C94
6 nw Pfem UsceL 75001
Metao - RaOiSde* Us

H

Ok. 1.^111J

TUDOR HOia New York 5D0 raonB.

Fhdifr~rTyf Eat Side of AtamhcStai

new UnM Ndtons. Rbcscridbla

RdB. Teb 212^3800 a 800.221-

1251 Tbu 432951.

8110 5110 7195 7925 7280 79 on
8050 5720 Od mo 8050 7920 79.79
man 5955 Nov 150 8125 US 037
8105 US 8125 SOJO U7
0020 (420 Ma 7925 LIO 7950 7927
7955 6720 Aa 7175 7195 7165 7170
7820 6759 Mev 7720 7755 7720 7722
7625 7450 Aue 7650 7175 7650 7650

Menr
Jul

Prev.Sales 41S7S
Inl. 81464 UP 156

8702 8202
8322 8322 8322 8231
B502 B532

8662 8642

UMQUE
NRutamrowB
DAY - 1MB( - MONTH

EQUIFPH) APARTMB4IS
Sludo • 40 tqjn.

2 roans - 60 sqJB
3 room - IQS sgiiL

4 rooriB • 140 sojil

WITH UMOUE COmiTIGNS

HAIOia
lFnBNAlK3NAL

14 rue du Thedrg, feiis ISih

Tel: 45 75 62 20

Embassy
a Avu. de

Service
(ve. de Messtob
75001 ffeeta

YOUR REAL ESTATE

AGOITR4 PARIS

45.62.78.99

ANEWWAYOFSTAYINGM PARIS

The Qaridge Rewdenoe
FOR 1 WSKORMOIE

fedi <ta*t stado. 2 er Iroan
cmatnimto. RIUY EQUVfU).
UUimTE K5ERVAT10MI.

IB; 43 59 «7 97

RESIOBCEaiY
REAL ESTATE AGBCr

HRST CLASS APARmBRS
RIRMSHH) AM) UNPURNISHB)

TEL 45 27 12 19

hfewYafc £1X £235
SaiFmndKD £192 £3G0
Loi Angela £192 £3B0
AlhiAi^ £160 £310
Motd £160 E310
Baton £144 079

PRECIOUS STONES

FOR MORE THAN 12 YEARS
EUROfTS LARGEST SHOWROOM

Aldwydi ftoiBi 71-91 AldwwK
Londai WOTek (1) 4CM 4i«

TRANSCO
BOOKS

EXCEPTIONAL RATES
from One Way Roi^^ dod*^ afESd nSToS f”*" .

'*^*7

Ewcpaai-MxaiBe-Amaicmtfery Luwiboirg Ti^

uaiiwiitiwi - to_defe*ry. Sad *p

11MNSCON.1^95h^SBAAH. tJnemu*^ ffim
2030 ANteP. BBOUM ^

gOgW SIS
n323/542d240T*35207T.««b gg?

Esl.Sales 3428 Prev.Sales 5479
Prev.DovOpenlnt. 2105k 0KIII

HOGS (CME)
30.000 IbL- centsper lb.

5120 37.75 Oct 4945 49:
4945 3105 Dec 4695 47.

4740 3745 Feb 4442 461
4180 3190 Apr 4120 4i:
4130 3740 Jun 4440 44J
4545 99.60 Jul 4615 46!

44J0 3940 Aug 4130 41
4I.4S 4100 Det 4175 411
40.90 4075 Dec 4175 41:

Esl.Sales Prev.Sales 7.105
Prev.DavOpenlnl. 31170 OH466

PORK BELLIES(CME)
41000 lbs.- cantsper lb.

4840 4157
4630 4650
4630 4622
41.15 4125
43.M 4155
4182 4182
4115 4135
4048 4itAg

40^ 4190

PLATINUM (NYME)
SO trov ez.. dollor$per troy oz.

Sep
69600 46600 Del S9S5D OHM
66640 47600 Jen 60440 ,0540
870J0 56500 Aor 61040 61100
67720 57600 Jul 6194D 62040
66740 51600 Oct
Eft.soles 6444 Prev.Sales 1008
Prw.DovOpenlnt. 36902 Off179

S9120
59140 59&60
60100 40680
61100 61180
61940 62240

63140

NEW YORK
BOSTON

9F 1295 FF 2590
FF 1295 FF 2590

EDUCATION

4920 SUO Feb 6135 6155 5850 »20 —22
6150 93 95 A6a 59.70 59.75 saos 5859 —ja
6750 sija 6020 6100 5859 S82S —20
7420 5725 Jul 8920 5920 5825 saso —.90
xeen 5320 5722 5722 5625 5625 —I.U
bI. Solee 1771 Prav. Sales 2590

Prev.DavOpenlnl. 8478 off 310

BEA QUAURB)aUGUSH TEACHER,

OMANDO/naFF1d9S

earn a Teoditoa fitgSdi a a laeiBn
Languege (TEFQ Cerdicale Fivin the
Wanen 4 Iralitule tor GztdrxJrg Eckf.

cation d the Ainaricon CoUm in

fen. (jouia star Odober 1^ For
infermotion & conriefe proaan id.

ca«fen45 667SSa

US VEGAS
lOS ANGELES — FF 8330

Rom wfaM to regulcdoa

wRmr elamaiai and tea

TAX.FRS Cas, dl mdas ad moddL
BOA Box 49. LadonwaNSOC, UK

Fa fwRmr elamaiai and ih
dens, ooi

KBANDAR
(1) 47 42 52 26 PAMS

COFFEE C (NYCSCB)
374D0 lbs.- cents per lb. _ _
to'i.is 10225 Dec 11440 11440 11125 111.78 —171
17840 10100 Mar 11640 11640 11640 11140 —323

PENPALS

Ckirreiic^' Options

EARN $4OatO0O-K Gil KaCd Swik-
rwse II, Saeds 5060^ Naway

DUTCHMAN 21^ fluert Fnndi/Eng-

Ul soda job m taCI irodn^ cony

merea, fedMn, all, veing to OomL
Awicae A0H>. Ftaob Hfita Iwn Fos-

lei, Sal JuavISC Bd du lavalto,

pSboOAtarte Tbb 93 25 33 2B.

SECRETARIES AVAOABLE

M ST. GBIMMN, 2 raem awny,
quiet uxdbrfcAta, no agent, aq'
orafesnonoL Cdk 7'9ciii a 7-9|n
^25 31 7D

DOMESTIC
POSTTKWtS WANTED

kMimxbdeony,

j I
- W9*

Place Your Classified Ad Quickly and Easily in the
INTERMATIONAL HERALD TRIBUNE

By Pfience Gd yow lood HT opraerthdive with your ted. You wM be infanimd of the cart immedately.

and orM» prepayment is mode your od wil a>poor wMwi 48 hews.

Thae are 25 fetam pgw and spooM ki the firdW and 36 in the feSowkig insL Mninun qxxe is 2 Irw. Me
ul){Rgw‘ahOflK oocspIkL

GredB Coda American Expresa, Dina's Oufe Eureeard. Mudsr Qed, Acesm and Vba

HEADOFFKE UNffiPSTAlB

Pah: (For dosafied only):

0) 46.37.9345. Tx., 613595.

EUROPE

Anmlinlmir 2636-1&
Tx.1 13133. Foe: 267955

Afheni; 36I-B397/360.2421.

Tiu 218344 OS (3R.

Bergen {Norwo^ (05) I3401Q.

Tx.: 42925 FUBIS N
Fow 137814.

Brwaeia 343-1899.

Tk.: 23922 IMtA B.

Cepeidingwii 42 93 25.

Frodchirfs (069) 7247.55.

Tx.: 416721 IHT D.

For, 727311
HeMnbh 647412

Tx.: 12-2814 SIGCOSF.
Fou 647948.

ktoeMk (1)1452887.

Til, 26388 M>VI TR.

Lousama 29-58-94.

Tx.: 25722 Gsrr Of.
UbboK 67-27-93/66344.

Tx., YORK P.

Londeni pi) 8364802
Tx.; 262009.

MoAid. 4552891/4553306.
Tx.: 47747 SUVA E.

MBon 5462573.
Txu 3IOB80 PPMI I.

Roma 6790437.

Tx.:62OS0OPPCSRA.

Stockholm: (08) 7920949.

Tv., 14006 TAOY, cfln: 7920949.

Fu 06.769472. Win: 7930949.

Tel Aviv, 03-455 559. Txj
341116 BXIVIEXT^A

Vienna! Cantad FronlApt.

Oricaga pi3 4468764.

Hawtoni (713) 6374990.

lee Angelea (213) 8508339.

Tx-- 650 31 17639.

New Yorks (212) 752 3890
Tdiftee: (80(9572 7212

7x^427175.90^755085.
Sol rroidsco: (415) 3628339.

Tx:6S0327-1375MaUW

Doha 416535.

T»49e4.
DubA 224161.

Tx.1 45884 RANCO EM.

Jeddahs 6^-1500.

Tx-- 403381 COLORS.
KHwcih53861S2

Tx.: 23761 GCA8DKT.
Omm 7D 41 86.

Txj3729.
Taste 710 797.

SOUTH AnUCA TAR EAST

ryoWem 706 14 08.

Txj421099SA.

LATIN AMERICA

sgsla. 2369747-2566096.

Tx.: 42(72 MMk Oa
BewieeAimr 804 4091/9

Txi 21990 AIKHAR.
Gu^aqal:321266 - 522BIS

Tx.. 43361 PGOSVE.
UnM:4178S2

Tx.. 20469 (3VDSA.

Mexfea 595 21 64.

Tx.: 1774349.

Panama 690975.
Tx^2306CHAIITCPA.

Rie de Jaiebm 222 50 45.

Txj 2121B8S ORS BR.

BosHogei 6961 555.

To: 440001 rTTTBCZ.

Bangkok: 25882-59.

Tm 20666 RAJAfWC TN.

Heng Kong: (5)8610616

Tx^ 61170 (HT HX.

Pa:i 520287.
Bentoar 38 50 19.

Tx--T17S727(KRAKIN).

IteadeSI 1341
Txj 24407 (PIALPK).

MoiBw 6170749.
Tx.1 66112 Mia 9N.

Seoul: 735 87 71
Tx.! 28504 UMPUB.

Sbig^ere: {65) 22364-7B/9.

Txj 28749.

Talwm7S24425/9.
Tx.. 11887.

Tekyos 504-1925. Tx^ 25666.

tau 5951709.

AUSTRALIA

MIDDLE EAST

Ammam6244 3a
Tx.: 22277 MKJO.

Bdawm: 256031
Tx:83Q2BAHTAGBN.

Btewl^l 457/8/9.

Tx.: 42244 L£
Cteai34 99 838.

Tx-- pi) 93313 fTTASUM

efceumaP3)51 5291
Tx.: 151997 OZII7.

teer 929 56 39. 957 43 2aS«teer9295639.9S7 43:

Pwlh,«9B33.
Tx^ 94382 AA.

PaliRiigtnw, Queetolard:
369 3451

NEW ZEALAND

Aiiddaid;77512a

PHILAOBLPHIA EXCMANOK
Qpttona strike
Undaiyhe Price Ct4lx I oit Pub—Lot

oct Nev Dec Del Nov Dec
SMOe Australian DaUar»<entt per ualL „
ADoiir 71 r r r r IN r

714)1 75 r lar 14S r r r
lajw Brflid: Penedp-cents PSr eoH.
BPound ia r r )4NI r r 115
)M34 ISO r r r 13S r r
I64JU 14SVZ r r r r r Z3S
lALM 165 Ids r 1.05 IAS r r
16434 167l!i 140 B 135 r r r
16434 ITSie r S 149 f M r

sejoee cenaaiae Deliws-eartB psr enK.
CDellr 7) r r r r r 110
Tieg 7S r r r HP r r

71RI Tsn 151 r r 032 r r
7550 76 033 140 r 145 r r
7S50 77 (LOS r r r r r

0500 West (Sermen Mark»«Hfs atr eirik

OMerk 53 r r r OJM 110 r
5490 5k r r r 111 r 031
54.90 55 153 r 1.17 033 r 17?
5450 S6 117 0.46 log 1.10 r r

5490 57 (UH 030 r r r r
5490 51 r r 133 r r r
null Jopawse Yen-IOOItn el o cent per eelk
jVm 66 r r r 104 r r
6933 67 r r r r IN 140
6933 61 132 r r 030 143 161
6933 69 r 130 r r 0J2 197
6*33 70 155 r 137 193 r 130
6933 71 130 157 035 r r r
6933 73 039 033 160 f r 234
6933 73 r r 030 r r r
6933 74 r r 133 r r r

633H Swiss nrmis<eets pa uaff.
SFroTK 44 r r 113 r • r r
6633 65 r r r r 036 r
•633 66 r r r 037 166 r
6633 67 143 r r r r 136

Total eell veL SOM Coll epee Int. 431314
TetalPUtveL 13,567 PutspenM. 4IMI7
r—Not Irodetf. e—No ePilen offered.

Lost Is premium fpwdMse alee).

Seuree: AP.

US T. BILLS(IMM)
SI mlillorHptsoflOOpcI.
9493 9033 Sep 9144 9153
9431 9U8 Ok 93JD1 9110
9463 9116 Mar 9158 9168
94.40 91.9$ Jun 9131 9142
9431 91.96 Sen 9111 9119
9409 913$ Dec 91.96 9201
9194 9131 Mot 9134 9134

Est. Solas Prev.Sales 4397
Prev.DavOpcflinl. 19337 pHTSS

9136 9143
9197 9110
9258 9168
9131 9142
9111 9119
9156 9201
9134 9134

18 YR. TREASURY (CBT)
slOKm abi-Risl32ndsaf lUpel
103-2 toil Dee 90 90-23
96-10 88-10 Mar 89-6 89-28
92-17 8136 Jun

Est. Soles Prev.Sales 19,968
Prev. Dov open Int. 12347 olfn.9n

US TREASURY BONDS (CBT)
(8 ect3l0O.D0IM))s& 32nds Of IN Pd)
101-10 63-34 Dee 82-I6 83-19
100-36 67 Mar 11-18 82-S
99-23 66-25 Jun UN 81-39
99-12 76G Sep 80-10 81-4
99-2 78-16 Dec 79-S 80-13
95-10 77-N Mar
94-4 77-10 Jun
92-22 764 Dee 77-25 78-9
87-9 77-4 Mar

Jun 76-7 7F-N
EsI. Soles Prev.Sales3D9.604
Prev,DeyOpemnlJ28,673 off 11196

0939 90-N
89-5 8127

89-4

817 83-18
81-12 83-32
8041 SI-25
80-7 81-4
79d 80-13

79-36
71«

77-17 7M
7747

».7 77-12

MUNICIPAL BONDS (CBT)
siOOOx inde»-pis&aSidBaiWPCi

89-11 79-23 Dee 8111 81S
n 7115 MOT 8116 8116.

Est. Soles Prev.Sales 7369
Prev.DayOpenlnt. 12.847 up332

a4 ns
8116 81-16

EURODOLLARS (IMM)
Slmiltlon-PtSMIMPCl. „
9118 91tB Dec 91.70 9130
9337 9030 Mar 9135 9135
9161 9160 Jun 9197 91JI6
9126 9144 See 9125 9035
9107 9S3I Dec 9159 9167
9171 9116 Mar 9144 9152

9136 91.79
9132 9134
9095 9136
9175 9055
9158 9137
9144 9152

SeasMi Scosan
Hteti Low Open High Law Oose Oig,

- Grilles
9131 9038 Jun 9033 9139 9Qjg mja
9133 89.95 8ep FKIB 9038 90.18 90^
91.18 8933 Dee 9037 9115 9037
9194 89J1 Mar 5937 9036 ffiSo 91M
9173 8931 Jun B935 89.96 8*35 8U4

Est.Saies prav.saiesT^
Prev.OavOp6nlnt354373 olflMPrev.OavOp6nlnt354373 olf1,n0

BRITISH POUND (IMM)
spapound-ipoInteaualsSlOm -

138M 13675 Dec 13365 13390 13315 IXTW
1388 13360 MW 13380 13300 133n
Esi.Sale9 lies Prev.soles 6306
Prev, OovOnen Int. 26373 un 1.074

CANADIAN DOLlARdMM)
UIOOI

2667 50(0 Dec 2SS3
2656 2083 Ma 2531

.7335 2500
2805 2307 Sep .7474

2390 Dee 2448
esi. sales 1183 Prev.Sales 782
Prev.DovOpenlnt. 19311 ott66

FRENCH FRANC (IMM)
Sper frone- 1 point eaualsS03D001
.1,665 .1NI0 Dec ..16475 .16475 .16475 .16475
.16610 .16210 Mar .164N .164N .164SD 164SD
.164n .164U Jun .I64N .164N .164N .lIS
Esi.Soies Prev.Salas
Prev.Dev Open int. 926

.. .^1 iff ihe-^

'v ,’5'croS^O

khWBEt

GSRJMAN AtARK(IAIM)
spa mark- 1 poMit aavolsSlinoi
3795 3017 Dec 3545 3552
3850 33S0 Nar 3590 3S9S
3723 3410 Jun
3760 37,0 Sep

Esl.Sales 16392 Prev.Sales 123n
Prev. Day Open ml. 2B397 off 1374

.l^SECC^
JAPANESE YEN (IM6U
$pa yen- 1 eemteouals310011001
JI074N 306231 Dee 30699530700630^306989
007498 306660 Ma 307D3D 307153 1^44 307NI
007530 3067K Jun 3071N3071»3imN307l21
007200 307200 Sep 307175
007270 307260 Dec 307240 307240 307240 3072n
EBl.Selcs 36317 Prev.Sales I937S
Piw.Oay Open Inf. 21364 eHH33

79306989
144 307051N 307121

307175

1^'' J
Hmorted_,

SWISS PRANC(IMM)
sea franc-

1

cqIrI equalsSOJUDI
2070 3970 Dec 3693 3704 3681 3693
JD9a 3450 Atar 3752 3762 '4746 3756
39U 3Sn Jun 3815 3115 3810 3823

Esl.Sales 1&QS7 Prev.Sales 12369
Prev.DavOpenlnl. 20.952 0K8II

Industrials

LUMBER^CMB)
ft.-Spal3Mbd.ft.
I56J0 Nov 18190 18730 I84J0 18430
15630 Jon 17830 17930 17730 17770
IS630 Ma 17530 17530 17430 I74J0
16430 May 17X40 17330 17ZN 17230

17930 16530 Jui 17110 17230 17130 171.10
T7830 16530 Sep 171.10' 171.10 17110 17110
Esl.Sales I3tt Prev.soles 1347 .

Prev.DovDpsnlnt. 6.SI4 oHSS

COTTON 2 (NYCE)
50300 tbs.- Centspa IlL
8190 3330 Del 7530 7530 7430 7437
8125 3430 Doc 7430 7475 7140 7145
8135 4730 Ma- 7535 7575 7430 7472
170 5140 Atay 7530 76.10 7530 7530
8130 5190 Jul 7530 7570 7530 7435
7100 6530 Del 6930 6930 6830 6827
TIN 6&M Dec 6635 6730 66.15 6LIS
6730 5475 AAor _ . 6730

Est.Saies 5300 Prev.Sales 5381
Prev. Daytwan inl, 31999 up2S

faotnik *

3

ClUfiM''

.jiDfaua sitf-

j fnwR W
-w?4. He

.-jpeCtMl la.K
\c H

Mince;

ui-yJsfWMi

•>:CSEr*8, .

^8h^

HEA-HNO OIL (NYME)
423N«al-centspa Bol
5125 4330 Od 5270 5230
59.no 4430 Mev 5330 5150
59.90 4650 Dec 5339 5635
6125 4935 Jan 5430 5430
4035 5130 Fbb 5655 5435
5870 5030 Atar 5110 5110
57.90 49L80 Aa 5155 5155
5650 4870 MOV 4950 5030
5530 4150 Jun 49,90 4950

EsLSales PrTv.Seles l),167
Prev.DavOpenlnl. 67303 efi5«

CRUDE OIL(NV66E)
I.000bbt.-dallerspabbl.

5150 5230
5220 5180
fOM 5330
5185 *4nn
§6.18 5430
S16S 5170
5155 5155
4930 4950
4950 4950

3 L

A.M
MiX.
cL'-kiivc,

i.;e»

c.-'.grw

The
rcAUSC

giiianaLt

CU5SLifll''4li

i-joH mtiRi
MiTcdtaocii
TheaC-tfl

2223 1550 Od 1925
2125 1620 Nov 1925
3155 1650 Dec 1928
3125 1655 Jen 1922
3120 1728 Feb 1924
2120 1126 Mar 1925
21.15 list Apr 19.17
2120 1130 My 19.17
2120 1850 Jun 19.U
2117 1170 Jul 1928
3110 1820 Aua 1928

Dee
Est. Soles Piw.Sdfes T

I9.1S 19.17
1936 1931
19.14 19.17
1935 19.10
1934 1935
1933 193$
1930 1930
1859 19.10
1938 1938
1936 1936
1935 ' 1935

38

cArrjdiP- hf;R
tnmrnm

A
resLai

heuiM
.vu&ud
u..*z:s 10

Prev.DovOpenlnt.lfllSS up 1,351

Er.M

I

stock lnde)ces

SP COMP. INDEX (CA6E)
pobilsandcbnlB „ _ _M35 24330 Dec 312N miO
34175 28130 Atar 31630 ^.40
34550 30950 Jun 3I9.M OM
32950 32150 SoP 32070
Ect. Sales Prev. Mies 11^
prev, Dov Open lnt.1173M oH217£l

VALUE UHE (KCBT)
pilintsondcents
2n5n 241M Dec 269^ m»
rm*.m 2S430 Atar 2(820 27630
-wxm yxxoi jun 24950 27530
Est.Saies Prev.Sales 1116
Prev. Ooy Open Int. 1973 up Si0

NYSE COMP. INDEX (NYFE)
polfitsoml C0nts
W1.45 14030 Dec 17530 18150
19330 13140 Mar 177.15 18335
19450 16255 Jun 17820 18625
18950 16550 Sep 18170 180.^
19125 177N Dec 17450 17975
Est. Soles 14777 Prev.Salas 15723
Prev.DovOpmlnt. 11576 upn3

3I15D 33430 4-1075
31670 32720 4-1056

31770 33020 4-lllS
32170 31120 -t-IOM

^r^-av in i

iiiflgFind ' tokyo^

26770 27670
2(650 27630 400
26930 27530 400

17450 18155 -t4M
17445 18330 -teSO

17820 18530 +405
18070 18485 4415
17450 ISI56 44JH

=s'k.:T.i-:.,. :

^

in

j

•

i r.

Cimimoditir Indexes

Oosb

AAeodys 1,Q29J1) f

Reutors 1,M230
DJ. Fwturas 13030
Com. Research NA
Atoodyl ; base 100 ; Dee. 31/ 1931.

p • prbffmlnary; f - ffiMf
Reutsrs ; base 100 : 18, 1931.
Dew Jones' : base 100 : Dec. 31, 1914.

PrsvIotK

1^0720 r

1.6«4id0

131J3
227.34

Market Guide

NYCSCE:
HYCE:
OOMEX:
NYME:
KCBT:
NYFE:

OiicoM Board of Trade
OilGoeo MeixanHle Exetionee
Intanotlonol AAanetarv Morkil
Of Oilcoea AAacanllte Exchange
New York Cocoa Suga. Coflee Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Cominadfty Exdionee. New Yak
New York AAerconllle Exebonee
KanMS City Bead of Trade
New York Futures Exchange

Gomniodiaes
LoHclon

Gomniodities
DIVf Ritures
Options

escorts& GUIDES i ESCORTS A GUIDES
|
ESCORTS & GUTOES

|
ESCORTS & GinDES ]

ESCORTS & GUIDES

INTIRNATIONAL
I
regency ffy

^ORT
***** MADRID

(Skrnour Bcert Seraca Tik 259 90 02.

212-833-8027
SBVKE

USA& WORIDWIDE
Itoid in New York

330WMh^ N.YJC. IICT? USA

212-765-7896

212-765-7754

LONDON
BBGRAVIA

GBCVA ESCORT
SERVICE. Tel: 46 11 58

' EKorf Service.

Tbk 736 5877.

oesEA ESCORT sanncE. ^
SI Beaudanp feoei London SW3.
Tdb 01 584^3/2^4? (4.12 pvf

MAJOR.,MXr CA^AND
OCCK5 ACCEPreD

PHvWe JWeiidi itikdi AvJdJo
MAYFAIR CLUB

ESCORT sarViCE ftom Spm
ROrratDAM Ip) 10-425^S
THE MLGUE (0) 70-60 79 96

* ZURICH * CAROUtE
ESCORT samCE 01/252 61 74

Pbrimon Escort Agency CAPRICE-NY
GBCVA *DES1RS*

BCORT SBlVKE. 022/21 99 61

escort sannCE IN NEW YORK
TBj 212-737 3291.

LOFDON
KBCINGTON
eervwr SBLVKE

IB KB1SU46ION CHUBOf ST, W8

AR maja oaJt ea« ueceinil

h ilerfaces Escort Service

******GENEVA BEST
ESCORT SaVKX. 022/21 03 40

OBCAOOs 313-373-3330
NEW rORK; aiS-9SS7900

** ZURICH 558720 **
feiuote Tearimi Guide Servica

OedH ^adx Aemptod

Ŝ 22
CtOBO

High Low Bid Akt Oitat
SUGAR
Frendi Orana pa metric ten

1.135 1,130 1.136 1.131 4-1

1.10 1,163 1 .16)
1.184 1.193

N.T. N.T. 1210 1223 — 3
N.T. N.T, 1285 1248
N.T, N.T. 12(5 I27S

. 750 Iota Oi SO tom. Prev. odual
saieB: 1200 tola. Open toteresi: 21283

COCOA
Frenm RpneB pa 100 k*

N.T. N.T. 1205 1218 + S
N.T. N.T. 1220 I2»
N.T. N.T, 1215 1280
N.T. N.T. 1250 12(0 + 5
N.T. M.T. I.M5 r2» + 5
N.T. I2K 1200
N.T. N.T. 1205 1228 + 5
0 tob Ol 10 Iona. Prov.oetual eoleB:

1 0 lotx. Open Iniartel: 114

COFPBB
franci p6p 100

N.T. 1220 1240 — 30
1258 1255 1255 1262 — 19
N.T. N.T. 1270
N,T. 1200 1208 — 27
1239 1239 1225 1239 — 33
N.T. N.T. w

Sep 1268 1265 12(0 1270 — 18
eel.vaL: 2l lataafSten4 Prav.oetueleala4 ;

1 Into Open intaroBl : SM
Sauree: Bourse OuCommerep.

W. (taneni Mert-nSMmerkSCmG eerrmrii

Spot
Gxnniodhies yconfinn

S^S2
Strike CBliOdtli PWlSUttl
PriM Od Bm Dte Od NM Die
HfdMwariramXOmrwmt*
a 3M IB a 00 u IN
St M IJ2 IJO •01 ft2t tl,
a 004 0J3 1.14 CM 151 QJI
u in Q« SM OH Ui 121
87 005 IN 831 10
a 000 ON IN 274

EdWdvd: 42H
edhidUAvd: iM: moileiwmi: iU54
Pdi:Mm.v9l: 20a;iOPmUmriiBOn
SnueneMe.

ComMetot/ Teder
Afumlnum, lb
CoHoatb
Capper obdrelytte. lb
Iron FOB, ten
Lead, lb
Prliilelalh.vd
tolva.troyax TCM
Steel (MltateLtan 07XM
Steel (oaop). Ion
Tin, lb
zm&ib UTvta
Sbtviee: AP.

meat ie Ml

Stertfe pa inetrle ten

$m 1,39 139 1.379 1.39 1210 1,373

Nev 1280 1251 1209 1.396 1.97
JM 129 1290 12)1 129 129 129
Ma 1210 1214 1251 1.310 1245 1246
lltav 12N 129 12M 1.» 1260 129
Jul 129 129 129 12S4 129 12B4
S6P 1268 1278 1518 1278 1298 1515
Valume: 4242 lebd 8 lens.

Gmipany
Results

Revenue endoremsa tossei in
m/fllens. ore to tocpf eunrenctas unf9S

afiawlse /ndtoolbdL

DKidenck

Pa Amt Pay B**

DIBTRIBUnON

li&lreasuries

Stpt23

DtiOPimt Prev.

Old ONa TIbM Yield

656 654 655 657

472 470 724 721

M9 727 720 72,

GASOIL
U2. deHart pa metric tea

Gel IS&7S 15620 18728 1S1M ISOS 18688
Nm 18720 IS72S IS92B 15720 IS4S0 1S47S
Dee 1925 19,28 16120 18928 1SB28 15828
Joe 16125 16128 16328 16128 18928 16020
Sbb 16125 16175 N.T. N.T. IS4H 16828
IMa IS720 16020 N.T. N.T. 18220 16020
Aa 18820 1S920 N.T. N.T. 18320 16020
Ma 1S820 18820 N.T. N.T. 1S820 16020
Jun 1920 UUO N.T. N.T. 1920 14020

Valume: 3290 lets ol IM Iwil

Sowcm: PeaUreondLanOen Petroleum Bit-

BrIiaiB
Tarmac

WIMf 1917w—«“- 9732
Pretax Net__^_ lU
Pa Share 1072

Cedar Fair LP
Mote OffNmra Truel
Mooa (toypltv Trust
NVRvBiLP

G 2( 14 11-U *9
. .189 1040 99
- 279 1040

.
99

Q .18 1040 10-1

UeCRBASBO
CQKGm AeroB LP
wsirn Pdl Sv Bk PR

28 M5 n-n
20 IfrIS 99

ew Olfa VWd VWd
9.a.baiH 93IMt 93 2Dm 923 958

Sauree: Sotenmt Onieera.

London IVIetals

DHl<«d$caU«a
American Greetings

MOua. 19B7
***—

—

— 3502
Not IneoiTM 023

in
letHrff 19B7

8132
Not Incoma - - - 145
Pa Shore — 058

Lancaster Colony
49 Qua. 19S7
Rovanua.—

I 10)5
NW Income - 148
Pa Shore — 029

PROPOSBD STOCK SPLIT
Stride Rite Carp— 2-fer-l

SPBCIAL
IndBPwidant Bank Q 22to I04D 1049

NawmanIMMne - 3)20 Wf 1M
WtomPdlSwShPR .27b 10-18 99

^'^•rer.sLh

, 3PC 10-15 .|gj
, 5PCn-S5-1Q-19

S&P 100
index Options

AARCorp^MOP-l ^ ,Bumhem Anwr Prop«rtM^tMer*>

ARISTOCATS
London EscalSa^

iri Tr
lOICiQN

snron SECRETARY
escort SBLVRE. TaOI-727-2767

2URICH MARSHA'S ESCORT Smvice.

TekOI /243 36S1

eWMart
Od Me* B« Jaa
MW N — -
IIM — -
H n* - -
Nik un 14 -
I II I) —
441 f lln MBm Fk f*t MW
m s 7 -
I Pk ( 9li

vt M 1 -
n Hk nt -
va Ilk IS —
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i*ickens Scales Back Newmont Bid
vtZ
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CwfpiWIr OtrSuff From Dl f̂anha
AMARIUXX Texas ~ An in*

sior group ted by T. Boone Picfc-

. IS onl^ie^ysc^ bad; its bos-
'•

'Je offer for Newmont Milling
'*

‘orp. stodc to $72 a share from

i(S in te^oase to a S33<8^diare

vutend aimoiinred ^ Newmont
^ I Monday.
'

' Mr. Pidceos’s groqi, Ivanhoe

tftnas, also filed suit to tiy to

op Newmont's Uggest shatehold-
- from acquiring additional
iiares.

lAnalysts had andeipated that

Ivanhoewould reduce its cash offer
m li^t of the dividend.

Ivanhoe» which already owns
9.95 percent ofNewmont ongbel-
ly (tffered $95 a share few the rett <tf

' die conqiany.

It later bqan a tender offer fbr
28 millitni cf the ompany’s 66.8
niillicn shaim outstanding at $105
a diare, whiefawould^ve the inves-
tor groqi 52 percent of Newmont
Newmont’s boaid on Mnndiy

rgected the sweetened offer as ut-

adtxniate and offered agmal wwh
dividend of$33 a share, at a cost of

S&des SECComplaint
That ItIXstort^Earnings

•C-8*'

4 V.
aub w

i-y-

By Tom Fuilong
Lm Aiigtkf Tuna Sernee

LOS ANGELES — Hnancial
orp. of America has settled

Mtiai N larges fay the SeBoridea ai^ Ba>
mny Owimweeinn tfuif ir inflaterf

'’

i earxnngs frm 1980 throi^
184 and distorted them in 1985

'

‘id 1986 through a wide range of
'

.-'iidiiig and aocotnUzog

. FCA settled the oooqilaiat

ly without admitting or den^ng
le SECs aDegatkas. As part of

.. wsectlement, the ccnqttiQr agreed

.?.> ingnovB its fiwanwj controls

Jtou^ closer scrutiny fay its out-

*de accountants.

The SEC oomplarnt was particn-

irfy edneal of FCA's faihue to set

adeqoate reserves for loan

Mses and of a construction loan
.Program that qmihed dozens oi

- gwsoits by angry botiDweca.

- ^ FCA*s operating subodiaiy is
' Savings & the

agBStsaving& loan in the United
tales. American Savings has near-

' $34 NUion in assets and 178
'/ranch offices in CalifonnL

: Ihe SEC action cmnes at a time
hen FCA, based in Irvi^ Cafi-

’ xnia, is stmggiiiig with xiring in-

. irest rates and its ctmtiniied loan-
' nality problems, conditiofis

ave caused heavy losses reoeotiy.

QBNorwaym
PromisingFind

Raaen

STAVANGER, Norway —
A subsuSaty of^ French oil

company Nfarinttalfe PIf.

Aqmtaine has struck oil off

Norway’s western coast inwhat
industiy sources said Ihesday

' coold be a s^oiScant find.

Elf made the discoveiy near

the huge Fogg gas fidd, which

lies off central Norw^ near the

, ./'..'I^Bri^ sectOT of the North Sea.

*This find could be as Ing as

the Ula fidd fbither sonth,

vriiidi has reserves estimated at

around 40 nwHina ttms of cd at

a production rate of 7CMNX) bar-

^^aday,''SBidasellio^iDdaB-

tiy source with knowing of

t^raratum.He dedined tobe
identified.

. « The Norw^ian oil director-

sv--!.*' " ^aie,anafmof theoountiy’sQtl
‘ Minisciy, said that Elf had

found off and that the results of

its driPing were encouraging.

A qvAaemgfi for Elf Aqoi-
- taine Nage AS dnpJtnwii to

comment on the find, but said

more seismic tests were
-^pte™*d.

FCA's capital tevel is $928 mnwrtn
below federal legm'imiiwrueT^ SEC cogylflint represented
a critique of practices
under W. Knapp, vriio was
chairman and dud executive of
FCA &(nn 197S thremgh Almost
1984. He was ousted 1^ federal
savings and loan n^olat^ who
objected to FCA’s loan practices.
An attorney for the SRC. Jnm

Marcel hfoiorihio, lefttsed to com-
ment on whether Mr. Kn^ip him-
sdfwas under fovestigatioD. Batbe
confirmed that ''certain a^ect^ ctf

the SECs mqiiiiy were enntiniiiwg.

Acoofdmg to WniiamJ. Pt^'ey,
Mr. Kcqip's snceessor as ehttf ex-
ecutive FCA’s past lending prao-
tices are being iovestigtfed by sev^

en grandjuries aroond the oonntiy.
The Src did not requireFCA to

restate its pn£ts because the gov^
ammeqi agency was not able to

quantify the total that

would need to be restated, Mr.
Marcelmo of the SEC sakL
The SEC did note however, that

the accounting treatment on oer^

tain coostnicticm !«**»« mfiatiwt

aamirtge {jy a tOtal of mOR *>**«»

$20 in 1980 and 1981.

A igwheanan for FCA said a
restatement was not necessarynow
becanse earlier abuses hadbm ao*

counted for in snbsequenl addi-
tions to reserves.

$2,2 bflHoa of mostfy bemowed
(Doney, amoveintended tof^ off

the hostile Ind.

The (fiiddeud distribution, ex-

pected to greatly reduce the asset

value of dm hag4 mie^, gold ami
coal wwwiwe eoneem, is payable to

headers of reemd on OcL 1.

At $33 a tiiare, Ivanhoe Partnezs

is esqieeted to make about $220
mflUoa, based on theavei^ $64 it

paid for its Newnxmt hoMings-

In flddiri^ to the cash dividend,

Newmont also said Monday that it

had agned a lO-year agreement
with Craisolidated Gold Fields
PLC of Britain to limit the compa-

less than a m^rny.

shareholderwith 25.2 percent, sup-
ports Newmonfs management.
However, Newmont also said

that Consolidated G(dd
to increase hs Newmont hfllHirigy

' to as modi as 49.9 percent.

Consolidated’s hef^ siaTw in
Newmont would effecrivefy blyt
Ivanhoe Partners fiom con-
trol, according to some obseivers.

On Tbesdi^, Ivanhoe said it bad
filed suit in Ddaware Chancery
Cooxt against Consolidated, New-
mont and Newmont's direct^
— to esgoin Coosolidaled and
its affiliate firom purdiasing addi-
tional Newmont shares.

The oompasy said the suit also

sought to void the standstiD agre^
meat brtween <^“>tidated and
NewmonL The conn said h would
rule Wednesday on Ivanboe’s re-

quest for a tesqxuaiy mjanctioL

On Thesday, Newmont's shares

miiislly rose $5 on the New Yoric

Stock Rw*«ige amid rqiorts tlmt

First Boston Carp, was boynig
Etodc for GmsdEdatedybot droed
at $95,625, up onfy $l.b25.

. First Boston, the Rwaneiai advis-

er to Consolidated, would not s^y

how much stock it had boo^
Some traders said h had bought 10

million riiares on Tuesday.

Consolidated Gold closed The^
day at 1^410 pmee, down 48 pence,

on the Lbndra Stodc Bxrfiarige.

(AP, UPI, Raaen)

San MiffMidReports 'Banner Year' Despite Tug-of-War WiA, Government

Battle Looms on Standards

ForJapan’s Picture Phones
XeKten

TOKYO—A battie is looming
between telecomnniiiicatioas giant

b^qion Tdl^r^ & Td^hone
Corp. and dectri^ manufactimas
over the adoption of standards for

picture telephones, industry
sources said Tbesday.

One system has b» developed
bySony Coip. underNTT'sadv^

Meanudnle, Mhnibishi Electric

Core., Mafmdwia Electric Indns-

triai Ca and NEC Corp. have
agi^ to conform to one systems

design and conqtatible jneture tde-

Illumes toward the end of the year,

oompany officials said.

The standard agr^ on ty die

three mqcx companies is not com-
patible with the one devdoped by
Sony and NTT.
Both rides started sdling picture

tdephooes tiiis year.

NTT and Sco^ are to dffer tech-

nical assistance toFqhsu Ltd., Ht
tadn LtdL, Sanyo Electric Co. and
Sharp Coip. to produce the new
tdqihones to their standard, an
)>iTr offidal said.

‘’But it does not mean that they

willjoin up with us,” be said. ‘'The

dedrion is all up to them.’'

NTT was a state-run moDopofy
of dmnestic tdecommonications

until the govenunent sold 12.5 per-

cent die coin|Mn^s riiares to the

pnUie in Fdnuaiy. The sale d a
further 12.5 percent is set for No-
vember.
MBtmghtta jdans to nwAiitf a

pictnte ph^ at less than 50,000
yen (ab^ $350) by the end of tte

year, a conqtany official said.

Total OTnmai sales are opected
to reach one j^umes witbm
three years, the sotnees said.

Fujitsu has- been n^otiating
with NTT, and is likdy to join it,

Ft^tsu offidals said.
I

Hita(^ Sanyo and Sharp have
j

not decid^ wiudi side to join, in-
|

dostiy somces said.

“We tealfy want mai^ compar
j

nies tojon our standard,” iheN^
nffirial ywd.

“It is difficult to have a unified

standard at this stage,” he said,

‘hut the key to success hin^ on
price, quali'^ of irieture image
transmitted^ of tiansnris-

sioQ.”

The riuDe bring devrioped by
Kfitsubwln, Marsuriota and NEC
takes5.Sseoaadstotransmitai»0‘

toreimage, usinga technupieeded
aiwpMtnrfw phase nwhilafiw*

,

The NTT and Sony product

takes 10 seconds;

MURDOCH: Publisher Raises Stake in FPs Owner

llluitm’

•J.
«'•••*'

(Gonfinoed bom Page 1)

^..^ercent of the conq>my*s 212 mil-
— "^on shares outstandnig. At Pftar-

^
on's cunent share pricey that stake

/oidd bevalued at about £253 mS-

I t llUn^l^'Hoare Gonwti Ltd., the London
^^^^^^Lockbrokerage, purchased the

^earstm dares for News Intema-
' ional at 920 pence per date.

Analystss^ t^t News Interna*
: ' ional acqaiied its initial stake of

' .9peroeBt«vecttepasi«toei^t
* ye^ James Jok Parson’s fi-

. lance director; said the con^aiqr

. rainedt^ the stakehadgrom to

3.5 percentonly when News Coip.
oade its aimouncenient.

It is not the first time that Pear-

o ! U^on has beoi the suldact of teke-

I
PP'^^^vo' ^lecnlation. As tme observer

n Londoi’s district put it,

*lliere^s a view that the sum of the

w ‘ xunpany’s parts are greater than
’ hcwlKrte.”

'

: Peaistm posted pretax profit of

1121.1 saffiofn in 1986, up 11 pex^

«at from 1985. The iaspraved

sunings despite a 2 percent

etreat in group sales to £95L6 milr

- ion.

Pearson cited particular streo^
n its information and entenain-

' Tvent diviaon. in wiudi psedit

eaped 41 percent to £703 iniffiwi.

Ihat divk^ indudes the Roan-
nal Tunes,

AnaiystsswthatPearson’sinan-
sgeroent has lauled to maxiinize the

' return on mai^ of the group’s a^

sets, with the excqition of the H-
nanniai Tlmes and Ffanguin Bodes.

“Murdoch’s gtake-buQding leal-

fy oonfirms the hidden asset value

of Prauson, that is, the vahie erf hs
varioustitteSjincliid^tiieHnaii-

oalTimes andPengmn,” saidT<my
Fenni^ an analyst unth the broker-

ageJames Capd& Co.m London.

%>eciiIation (rf an atset-stiippiDg

’Tneakup” bed has fostered a dra-

matic but qxndic iqiwaid move-
meot in Pearson’s riuoes over the

past 20 months.

Pearson’s shdxe price has
efimbed from aboot 300 pence at

the end of 1985 to just boow 600
pence at the dose of last year. On
Ttaes^, it shot above 900 for the

finttime.

Any dd for Pearson News
Corp.wouldfaceavariedof obsta-
ries, analysts noted, widnrifng ob-

jections frmn the govenunent mo-
nopolies commisrion.

In addjfiA". analysis said, about

30 percent of Pearson isbdie^ to

be in friendly hands. The “frieod-

ly” hddings inclode a 20 percent

stake hdd by the Pearson family.

KGdid David-Wrin. a Pearson

duector and a senior partner of the

investment ImwImt* Lazaid Frkres

& Co. of New Yoik and Paris,'

a« aetfmaterf lOpercenLHut
stake is bdieved many analysts

to be a vdiide to ensure the mdo*

pendence of Lazardm the event of

a takeover bid fbr ftaison.

Pearson owns 50 percent <rf La-

BUSINESS SCHOOL LAUSANNE
OPENS THIS FALL

Offers:

— ProoroRi by edsteuicfing internoriorial faculty for BS buwnari

degree of me Uiwerrity of the State of New York.
^— FuRyaecred^ wita mojofs in mertogemenf or acootrding fCTA

tradt available)}— FuH>titne day and evening dosses in tawn cantor;

— Student oceammodationi
Semester starts Oct. 5, 1987.

For dstoM breehuro/eppoMmsnl; cof The Deem:

SwHzariaad (021 )
29^ 28 33 - Afterhom (021 ) 36 9427J— Or wnte: F.O. Box 2290; CHr10p2 Uweonne. '

zaid Brothers A Co^ the Kitisfa

merchant bank, and a 10 percent

stake in interest in Lazard FibresA
Co.

Carlo de Beaedetti,-the Itahan

financter,owns4.9peiciMof Pear-

son. His stake, acquired in Mqr for

£62 miiiwi, is described 1^ the

Ttaiiaii industrialist as a 'Tong-

tern^ investment.

• Meanwhile, a spokesman fix Sky
Qiannd sxld that Mr. Miutioch
mnnlrt iuric sir bin inilrr in ibr Tn
ropean satdlite televisian oohqiany

by subscribhig masrivefy to a £22.6
million increase in ca^taL

Mr. Mnrdodi owns 82percentof
Sky Chaniid, wliidi he founded in

1981..

fmt/ermuUmml
wiBeBi OppartnilieB

Proteded
off shore inveshnenf

offers high tax free re-

turn on capital invested

^^th Swiss bank bank-

ing absolute discretion.

Write to:

Chiffte 22-1 15*664,

PublicHas, 1002 Lausanne.

TORONTO ONTARIO
CANADA

STOCK BROKOAGE FIRM
FORSMEORPARimSHM
ProStaUe wao eatabbshed securi-

ties dealer (Heensed in the Piov-
inca oKkiialo) yedafagng in Ah
nior Resource Underwritings.

Exoeflent return on iiwestment.

ForfiaaotaSsv¥riioto:

Box 0185, Herald Tribune, >

92521 NeulKy Cedex,
Fiance.

Rtuita

MANILA — San Miguel Co^ the

Plulqipioes food and beverage giant, is

dmng “magnificentlyw^ demte an 18-

moiiA deadock over 3&1 miflion of its

rirares, its executive rice pierident sad
Thesd^.
The oompany has been effectively con-

trdled by tte govenunent since May, when
nunagement’s rqiresentation antbelS-
memberboard was seated bade to rix mem-
ben. The Pteridential Commisrion on
Good Government, which contnrfs 51 per-

cent of San MigueL boosted its representa-

tion to nine memben.

De^ite de facto governmental control,

San NGguri '^rill haw a banner yeaE,” the
egcecntive vice president, Ramon dd Rosa-
rio. said in an interview.

Beer sales, which aocoont for SO percent

ofrevenue and 60 peroent of profit rose 33
percent in the first e^t months of 1987
from a year earlier, Mr. del Rosario sakL
Overall sales were op 27 percent
San Migud is a pfflar of the country’s

economy. Together with its sobsidiarieg, it

accounts fm* iiKxe than 2 percent erf grass

national product the total ou^ut of the

nation’s goods ^ services.

The company planned to open a fourth

brewerym the island of N^ras later tins

year and a fifth on Kfindanao in

1988. It was also planning a riiain of small

tee cxeam plants.

But Mr. dd Rosario said the deadlock
mvolring 38. 1 miUioa sequestered Sau hfi-

god shares was seodtag out the wremg
ri^ials to foiri^ and local buanessmeo.
“Government mteiferenee in the affairs

of what is in effect the flagship of the
private sector is not good," he asserted.

The dispnted shares, controlled fay Unit-
ed Coeonnt Hanters Bank, were amoiQ
several blocks of stock seized in April 1^
by the presidential ocmunissioa on the so^
jridon that they were owned 1^’ Edoaido
Ccgtiangco, a dose associate of fonner
Prudent Fefdmand E. Marcos.
Mr. Cquangco, trim headed the bank,

fled into erile after Mr. Marcos was de-
posed in Fdmiaiy 1986.

T gness what it boils down to is the

question that cmiinues to hang over our
Iraads rdiether or not we will in^ be
the senior management in San Mignel in

the long run,” Mr. dd Rosario said. “That
is very unsettlmg.”

He asserted that the company’s straggle

with the ofimiiiiMinn waS :*feng up manag-

eirf time and affecting plans to divetrify

into new fidds.

San Migud, listed on the New York and
Manila stock aggHagges, posted net profit

of 1.1 1 lullioD pesos (K33 million) test

year on sates erf 122 billion pesos.

For tbe first half of this year, it bad net

moome of 7963 million pesos on net sales

of 736 HDioD pesos.

The government increased its represen-

tation CM the board after the coUspse of a
oompromise agreement in winch San Mi-
gnd would have repurehased the block of

shares from United Coconut Planters

Bank.

Earlier tins month, San Migud filed a
petition in tbe Supreme Court rinflfing an
end to the sequestration.

Mr. dd Rosario said that the emnmis-

sion had not reqionded to the petition.

“Our case says tte sequestration was never

valid becaose tiiere b no ill-gotten wealth

mvdved,” he said.

Recent Supreme Court rulings have

hatred the CMoinissioa from placing di-

reetors of sequestered companies and from
mterfering in ibeir business affairs.

Tbe presidential commission’s nominem
on the board have demanded changes in

San MigueTs by-laws, changes in its execu-

tive committee, and representation on the

boards of subridiaries. It “even wanted to

review the compensation of our employ-
ees," Mr. dd Rosario sakL

The reason for the failure of the compro-
mise reached in April is unelear, 1^. del
Rosario said. Bui he said that it may have
broken down because of a suit filed before
the Securities and Pjighangf- COnunisacn
by Eduardo de los Angdes, the director of
the government eommterion.

Mr. De los Angdes ghai^g*! in the suit

that San Migud was illegally using its re-

souroes to buy back the seized shares.

The Cap’s Fall Reflects FragOily of Stardom
' By Isadoce Baimash

New Yiarfc Time Serriee

NEW YORK — In a stock
plunge that demonstrates Wall
Street’s obsesstea with quartedy
earnings results, The InCn a
pace-setting appaid retailer, lost

$10.25 a share, to $37, on Monday
before steady^ TUes^ on tbe

New Ycxk Stock

More ihag 3.6 miTHnn shares

were traded Monday, mairmg The
Gq> the most active stock. Its

dimes dosed Tuesday at $37,625,

up 623 cents.

The rash to seD fdlowed the

company’s disclosure over the
weekend that its thiid-quarter
^Twwigp coitid range beranran 45
and SO cents a sluire, cooqwred
with 60 cous a share last year.

But more titan anything Mon-
day’s decl^., togetiter with an
$81625 dnqi tm Friday, knocked
tbe wind out of one trf the best-

pezfocmuig stocks of the current

bull maikeL By any standard, the

AJ«, fNTdREsr
'

;
CMfollteAOeSOUNT

'

-easeaue nook and-Own
'

7 dsysbocice (dr witndflBrt

'
. HfnmuiTn

: JU». OTHBt 4pGH ffsreiies^

'

stock had been a star, doubling this

year hy eaxly August and Tiring

sixfdd tins decade.

But bad news tut The Gap’s
stock hard and fast The
nhose dotbing stores cater laxgdy
to tbe teen-age madcei, receatfy

stunned anafysts by informing
them that itsiaveatoiy had risen SO

percent because of slugpsh sales as

it entered tbe third quarter.

Suddenly, earnings growth that

had been avera^ng SO percent at

an aminal rale over the test three

years no Iraiger qqraared to been
track.

Then, at a eawiitiar hdd Thiu^
day in New York, Donald G. Rs^
er, Tbe Gap's cbiuniian and diief

executive, added to theooncems by
noting ihoi wbdesale costs He-

en 15 percent this year.

On Friday, analysts r^tetered

their disniay and quickly sent advi-

aones dian^g riwwrmv-nH^-

tions from buy to sdl orhokL Insti-

AJi. OTHete HH5H aeivtssT
-- CHteOUE ACCOUNT
CAecuie ttaok 4 Euro Card

mfnfm

tntioDS that owned The Gap's
shares b^an to dump
The drematic rewisal of The

Gap’s image c» WaO Street is a
strflang of how those who
recommesd stocks can abruptly
turn ih^m.

In an inteniew. TheG^’s presi-

deot, MiDard S. Drexter, said, “We
had a bad Aogust, and Sqitember
is already much better. Therrfs

nothing fundamentally wroog with

this con^any oo^t the bad badc-

lo-school business last month
whirii affected everyone."

With 784 stores in four separate

divisions, the coo^any, ba^ in

San Bni^ California, has put a
special emphasis in recent ye» on
its lUiMwa RqniUic stores, a mail-

order and ^le^iy retailer.

Like odur G^ stores. Banana
Republic recently became tbe sub-
ject of negative questions among
investoirs concerned with posribte

overaqranrion and flattened sales

in oldmondets.

A.M. OTIICn HIGH INTEflEST
CHEOtS ACCOUNT

Cheque book
MtHimumGeDONt £5.000

Elf IfriilHas Deantendl Stake

PARIS—The French paint firm
La Srigneurie, a subridi^ of So
ci6t6 Nationale Elf-Aqiutrine, has
taken a 62 percent stake in Los
Apgeles-based Decratead Paints,

Elf said Tuesday. No price was
^ven. Under the agreement. La
Seigneurie will own Decratend
Paints within five years,^ said.

>Xfcekly net asset

I^ClHc value on

GrOwd 10-^1917 U.S. 37.13

Rmd Listed on the

Amsterdam

Stock Exchange

Information:

Pierson, Heldrinc& Pierson NV.
Herengracht 214,

1016 BS Arasrerdam.
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1st S cheques Tree

Cheque book MA.9
7 oays nedee tor wlthdr

Free transactions

You’ve rightly decided that a

high interest cheque account would

come in very handy.

After all It gives you all the

advantages of a UK current ^
account h but with

deposit account The orily problem

1$ deciding which is the right one

when they all seem much the

same. But in fact if you consider

the Standard Chartered features

Shown here, compare them point

for point With the others around,we
thInK you'll agree we offer a total

package of quite exceptional

value. That’s why It’s called the

^
Extra Value Deposit Account.

^ You’ll find It of real value while

you’re abroad - and Just as

useful when you come home.

Standard Chartered Bank (Cl)

Ltd. has paid up capital and reserves

of £17.5 million and is a wholly

owned subsidiary of one of Britain’s

largest independent International

Banks which has gross paid up
capital and reserves exceeding

£28 billion as well as offices in

more than 60 countries, so you can

count on your money being in

excellent hands.

To: Gordon Wylie, Standard

Chartered Bank (C.l.) Ltd., Standard

Chartered House, P.O. Box 89,

Conway St 10U. St Helier, Jersey,

Channel Islands. Tel: 0534 74001.

^Tleas« Hna me details of your high Interest cnequ^^
I ecceunt. Audited accounts are available on request. I

I Name |

I
Address I

I I

I ^ I

Standard ^Chartered
|

j

Britain's fifth largest bank ...and growing^
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Dollar Ooses Hi^er on GulfFears

i ••* -c,
; ; ;

-...'

. : » I . • • • 1

NEW YORK _ Hie A^nar

doEcd hitler Hiesda^ agrinit all

mqor foraigD cnneocus as hogdt-

idea ifl dw Oulf tdggered the dol-

lar^a^yiDg: orjO^uquafity, that

often accompames glot^ mxfesL

Ti» doOu rose by neaiN 1.S

pfennigs in New Yoik, dosmg at

1.8245 Dentsebe pmA^ from
lilOO 00 MMday.

LondonDoDarRates
Tik. Maa.

1JBH uaa
UOD IMO
t4<as lOS
UOtf UDS
ANB «JOS

Fmanoe oCBdals of the hidustn- ^y*
T- .. al democracies win be in WasUag- Howevec.cautionwasthewudi-

^ toe te a meedng <rf the Intemn- word before the opening of Greop
" tioDalMooetaqTFiiiidaadWoiM of Seven talka. deSo^

M4J5 yen, agamrt 143.05 on Mon- ^uak. “Th^ proboMy wcbi*i

”^_jTnni.r 1 _i T ‘wm r_- Mr. Beofer said the dollar was aDytinngmudi,butpeop

piidiedtoiBhighsofttedvon voijS h. a«,” HS
5?2«iSJ5?SLid^’ strong csocportedeoiand that com- with a British bank said.^ ^ tided with the record ooftday ad. Meanwlnfe, operators

Hie dollar also closed in L<Midon

at 144.05 yen, tip from 143jS5 at the

start asd 143.55 oa Moodt^ at

1306S Smss francs, from liOSS
on Monday, and at 6.0650 Fiea^
francs, op from 6.0475.

The dollar also g^fpfd against

the Biitiih pound, rath dosed ai

$1,643^ affhst S1.6480 on Mon-
day.

However,cautionwasthewatdi-

i -TI
. -i-. tr‘

.-*1 ...V

* v?r:;
» * »

'

.

^ Mw .

t • •b i , - _

^ •'lo T.y ~
*

^ f- ' - -

•V
S.'S, V

Bank. **Th^ probably won't come to

Mr. BenCer said the dollar was anyttangmudi, but people arena-
pudied to its hi^ cS the day on vous Jnst in case,** a senior daaief

B-Hl i

%: f ,

:
6.0815 Frendi francs, up nearly 5

> eeatimes from 6XI32S.

The ddler was also strong
agsidsc the Britidi pound, idudi
cdosed at $1.6405, againtt S1.6S20
onMooday.^
Traden said the ddlar's advance

began in Europe and emtinued in

New York on news that a U.S.
brSeopter attadeed an Iranua ves-

sel and that U.S. forces in the Gulf
wereput on alert in antiepaiioa of
Iraniiin rwtaHation.

The attack “added more
md unoertamiy to the madtet,**

said Thnmas Benfer, a trader widi
itawfc' of hfoncreal in New Ynric,

“andthe doDar is ahvsys sooght as

a safe4»vea current at sodi
timea

“We saw a flight to U.S. Ailhw
dds mostnng and tins afternom,**

he said.

He said that even thongh few
traders woe taking long positions

brfoie the mtecnational

gslheiings that b^n later this

wed^ “tedsiatn in the Gnif is tenet

mg people to biQr ddlazs ahead of

the meeting.'*

K£r. Benfer was referring to the

{riami^ ineeting of the Gioiq> of

Seven 'nations, the Uinted Srates,

West Gernumy, J^am, France,

Biitam, Itabr and t]|u

wedceod in WashingtoiL

dded with the record one-day ad- Meanwlnki, operators were tak-

vance in the Dow Jook indiutdal ing no chaora and severe were
awerageL TheDowjunped 75.23 to fieoidating tiiort pontions, dealers

2,568^ Tbesd^. s^
In London, the dollar dosed at Earlier in finiope, the ddlar was

1.8205 DM, its Ughest for nearly a fixed in Frardtiun at IBITI DM,
month. Thatwas up from 1.8175 at up from 1.8107 on Monday, and in
the opening and IBISO at Mim- Paris at 6i)S6S French firuics, 19
dsQ^edose.
Some dealers said thy aqieeted

from 6,0325.

The doDar dosed in Zorich at

the dollar to stay above 1.8200 for 1.5050 Swiss francs, np from
nmdi of Wednfidy

.

(VPl Umot)

MamlaSeesRise

In CapitalFUght
Agetee Fnmee-Prtat

MANILA — r-opifol flow
frtMQ the Philippnesin thef^
dghimonthsof 1987 rose thre^

I

fold fresn a year earlier, to 1.07

I

biDion pesos ($52 nuDioa), the
I Securities and P^ebariy Cmn-
missioii said Ibnsdy.

' A spokes^ f(X- die agency

smd the costal on (flow resnlted
xn the dcsaie of 124 twwpnyiiec

and is e capital stock decrease

,
for at least four othecs. lie gave
no reason for the sharp rise in

capital ootflovn, alihou^ the

countyhas been racked by dvil

strife in recent fflonlhs. Rightist

im&taiy factions have lairnrftatt

three coup attempts against
ftesideat Corazon C Aqtnno
•Hiy.*. Jannaiy.

hi the year-eadier period,

capital withdrawal totaled
361.8 millioa pesos and «*^*»«*4

!
the dosnre of 100 die

SEC said.
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TEXAS: StatensEconondePuheSovi^tmSy butSlowRBcoveryhExpected
(CMntaned from first finance page) aL In fact, the First City pnrebase cent a year ago. The Texas oonqi- ForTbxas banks, nooperfonning
that have been db^icated in few by investor group beaw^ A. trollei's office; not known fts* tin- assets as a percentageof total loans

other places. RobotAbbood, the CbicagQ hives- due optimism, prqects that gross rose to 536 pecoenl in 1986 from
“The economic earthquake of torwho once headed HtscChica^ staieprodzictfor I988wmgrowlqr 3A9 percent m 19^, a^ to 6.17

the cdlmse in oil and gas is over Coip.,isviewedbynianyasapoai- 2.9paeenL percentforl98Tsfhstqnaner.Ttethe cdlmse in oil and gas is over Corp., is viewed by many as a post- 2.9paeenL percentforl98Tsfhatqnaner.The
but the shocks win coi^ tivetign. Stit for 1987, tins measure of jxofitalnlicyofTexasbaiilesriiiked

tinne wdl into the eiMl of the de- *nKy s^. that it vriB h^ stain- gpods and servims is actaaUy pn>* tMsn to l^U ahead only of Alatica,

JaptmeseSeen Shunning IJ.K. BondAuction

cade," said Nat Bseoberg a Kais- Eze the ecaton^'biy bringing jected to fall bdow 1986*8 levd.

ton economist who publishes an
eeooomic newsletter called Mam
Street Bcooonocs.“Wehave to pay
for the earthquake."

The most recent casoal^ was -n ^ • •

Houston's $12 bOEon Fnst Gty Kecent SlgDS Of

economic renewal
booin,itaqnr6d tobether^ioa s

dominant energy lender. Inflead, ]]g TeX88 indodc
earlier tins mnuh, it hmmA the , . »

subject of the aaeond-Iargest fieder^ tile pnrchase Of
el bt^ lescne, bdtind ody the /'Stv
baxlont (tf Continental HKnoi* Na- ® \

tioQalBaDkAT^nstCo.ofC3iifiago SankcoXp by 3
Aswiththecollapseof Mr. Con- group led by A-

KobertiU.lHmd,ths
dactering faD has a familiar ring. ChicafiO mvestOT.
Indeed, as many of ha best-known ®

and busuiessmen have
been lopped. Teatas seems to be
nndergcMng a humbEng experience — — -

of statewide proportions.

It has seal such eddnated oC- newedresoorcesto'accqipledbank The comptroller’s oTCce expects it

m

Shedtunoff said.

Real estate foreclosures and va-

cancy rates in major dties xemun
near record iev^ The number of

Houston area bankruptcies in-

creased during the year’s second

quarter, altho^ denned a
M from thesame quarter the previ-

ous year.

It is not a picture of a state

poised to rear bade to pro^terity.

“I dmi’t think Hrsi G^is the
end of all the bad nea-s in Texes,"

said M. Ray Penymari, an econo-
mist at Ba^or Univera^ in Waco,
Texas. “Most of the wedih base in
Texas is concentxated in energy
and real estate, and we've seen an
oMKiDous erotico of that weahb

Mr. Perryman said that he be-

lieves Texas has bepiun a tecovecy

leading to a more diveraified econ-

omy. But if most analysts remain
optimistic about the state’s pros-

BwnasCblknDevuofFoitWoiih and that d»e pwdase dwws some to f^ to SZ72.9 Uffion in 1987, peeja. dso ei^e»_^ ^ib
and the late C3intW. hfruchison Jr. confidence by outsiders ht Texas’s from $2763 Nllion in 1986.

of DaDas face banloiqMey awri fi- fnune. many other vital sigE

i.«nw»i nim, “It is a hdpfal sfaodcwanre," said tuulariy in a glutted real

It has seen die almost oninu^^ John R. Kennedy, a seanorxeaeatdi market and in finance, 1

aUe of Ndsen^^Sff associate with the Ttxas Reseaidi alarminB-

based, prodnoed a closing jddd of that consumer prices would not rise
jt has seen the almost mumagm- John R. Kennedy, a senior leseardx

TOKYO — J^aoese mvestoca 93Spen»t. over 4 percent this year. >Mi, of associate wiib the Ttaias Reseaidt
arenot egiegod to sbow madi de- “Prices seem still too Mgh,^ But potential bnyets see other Hunt and^ Iwoth^ LamB and L«igiie,whiA studies statepdkies
mand for Bntish goveniment S|Hte some downward ootrecdon th* eter- W. Heebot of DaOas putting their and ecooemne issues. “It provides
booA at Wednesd^s arnttian m <» kfrmday after Psidays price ^yodks too emauivefv flMdtmPlaead (» Co. into bank- us trith another healthy bank to
Lonte bondinma^zn TblyD rise." said atidmo Haaori, general big invratorB Who have to oosivert mptcy proceedings. Robert help ns handle a recovoy. First
aay, be»ny theyieldisiinlikdylo manager of Daiwa SeeunOes Co. s wp,** tsjd Rtgr. ^ Km Q^wasveryhardpnssedtohan-
pvove aDux^ai^migenngfean forrab^dqiartmenL Sna is around 236 yoi. compared done the same thing with his retail die a recovery."
of aMe m. Bnosh mflatiofl . OnFod^.bandprioesToeeaher with 233 yen on May I3l ftfm There are other potitive signs.
The J^ianese were nmor put^ British money supply figures ... _ It has tear, in one vmt, three of The number of wori^ofl rigs has

chasers at the Bank of fiigland’s showed (hat bank lending had “ invtttm behove sterimg^ Hooston’s four laraM — risoa to 1,108, from afow of 663 a

from $2763 billion in 1986. back to be slow and painfuL They

And many other vital par- aay that, in the end, the state's

tuulaily in a glutted teal estate economy will be less indqtendeat

market and in remain
aUntMTig

So far tins year, 39 of the nation's

and look more like the test of the

nation.

“1 don't tfaiiik there is any ques-

W. Herbert DaOas putting their and yonoiTHfi issues. “It provides 130 bank faQores have come in tioa about the long-term potential

ftajAip Kacid Co. into bark- us unth ancaber healthy bank to Texas more than in any other of Texas," said 'fttul M. Horriiz,

The J^ianese were nmor put^ British money supply figures ... ^ _ It has seat m one vmt, three of The number of worimwoa rigs has
chasers at the Bank of fiigland's showed (hat bank lending had 3 mvraiors behove sterimg^ Hoastoo’s four lars^ banks — risoa to 1,108, from afow of 663 a
prevMos anctioa CO Mqr 13, when riowedto£2baHaaioAugpsteom- n™ fiirtto, short-term reomtM rtty att;*^ yar^ Hat does not compare
thegoverniiieotsoMboadstota]^ pared wHh Silly’s £43 biffion. In- Tetas Commeree Banrahaies — vnihihepttkot4300atihehaght

ns handle a recovery. First

was very hard pressed to han-

potitive signs.

state. In 1986, it ranked Nol 1 for Elkins Professor of
bank failures. Finance at

fessor of Banking and
the UniversiQr of Kous-

Ibcas savings and are in ton, and a fonner research director

sudi bed shqie tiiat t^ governor, for the Federal Depotit Insurance

£1 hoHon <S1A5 bOErm at current vexton have prevuNuly beeo war- piwdeyi^ of bou^t by ooi-of-staie invratois. aftheboommDecemberl981,bnt
exchange rales). ried about the mfletionaty mere than 10 perceoi.

On Wednesd^, Biitam wfll offer of strong bank lending. Activi^by m^or Japanese htsti- changed ownera.
£800 miUkn ef 9 pereent bonds Taisno fino, assisunt "**««ff* t***^*! mvestocs, snefa as in- ahAv »v» rec<
dne 2008. Monday’s wberMSsued ef Elehiwort w*n«**" Inteniatian- snrance tvvnpani** and
trading of these bond^ en which al's T^yo hraoeh. said (he British also shrw ahead of die end of
the managers’ comments were econooy was not oveebeating and Wwanwai half-year on Sept. 3L

smance companies and banks, is nay—in 1 state with sndi a Dai^
also shiw ehrart of die end of the winian reaard for — time
«• •_! 1. *1# _ A ^ ^ ^ .

Banks in other too, have h some renewed confi-

changed ownera. denceasoQpricesieoofverfromW
Aimd die recent car- year’s lows,

oage—mastatewhhsndiaD^ Unemployment, whidi peaked
winian legi^ for wnmeis— time at 11.1 percent in Jane 1986 has
have been signs ofeconomic renews fallen to 83 percent from 9.1 per-

Bfll Oemeuts, aroused fears d a Coip., the agency that insures de-

finan^ panic last month when he poats at fedoally chartered banks,

said about 70of them—aboutone- “Fm optimistie that these negative

quarter d the total — tiioiild be factova will go away. Things are

cfosedL goii^ upward, not downward. But
For the first quarter of 1987, it will be a long time before we get

Tbcas savxngs and loam had the bade to where we were. 1 woold be
largest of noiqieifocm- surprised if these probkms are

mg asseu in the natitm, according worked out in two or three yearn

to Shednmoff A Co., a It's gmitg to take three to five

consultant based in Anstin, Texas, years."
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PEANUTS

‘fOU CAN ALWAYS TELL
IT'STWE LAST SAME OF
THE SEASON WMBITME
LEAVES START TO FALL..

(ANPanpthe
.SOCKS..

BOOKS

OWL-

BLONDIE
Z'LL NEVER POR€ET M' a IT NAP A TTSAIN
MV WBPPINS €aWN y 3 SIX PbfcT LONS

NEH'MEH.ANO YOU'RE
STIU- WEARING IXE r
CABOOSE . J

MAVB6 SHE OOESN'T UKE
TRAIN JSKSS

’'US

ACROSS
1 Physicist Niels
5 Filch

10 Nouh's eldest

14 Plaintive
woodwind

15 Madrid
museum

16 Helen of Troy's
mother

17 Ind. shoes
18 Barrel organ
20 Grape

hyacinth
22 Waier<arved

guliy
23 Welty product
24 Tuma

pancake
25 Draw breaker

for a trophy
27 Careless
31 Coral island

32 Cheese or
chard
preceder

33 Onassis
nickname

34 Oriental staple

35 Map

36

cat (a

bailgame;
37 Chosen, in

Caen
38 Distort

39 Capita] of

Senegal
40 Composer

Roger

42 Dionysian
deities

43 Landed
44 Walk heavily
45 Incantations
48 Small seeded

legumes
51 Arrogant
53 Wild ox
54 First-rate
55 Fill with joy

56 Storage
compan-
menls: Abbr.

57 Brown
songbird

58 Allude
59 Ago, in Ayr

DOWN

25 Is solicitous

26 Useful
27 Cygnets
28 Trickery
29 . . that

charms or
sight":
Coleridge

30 Some Parisian
robes

32 Affected
contraction

35 Covered
colonnaded
passage

36 Repasts for
Dobbin?

BEETLE BAILEY

1 Flop
2 Ancient Greek
coin

3 Sleight of hand
4 Colonize again
5 Globe
G Really
7 Rank above
viscount

8 Do sums
9 Tory of ’76

10 Soupy sounds?
11 Leander’s love

12 Vortex
13 Clinic name of

fame
19 Handies
21 Seethe
24 Coquette

38 Inane
39 Apply paint

crudely
41 Bambi's

creator

42 David, to

Goliath
44 This. (0 Simone
45 "Candida"

playwright
46 Im^verished
47 *’ kJeine

Nachtmusik";
Mozart

48 Edith ,

memorable
singer

49 Norse goddess
of fate

50MS.enc.
52 Bravo’s kin

THE FORGING OF THE UNION,
1781-1789.

By Bichard B. Morns. lUustraied.

416pa^. S22. 95. Harper& Raw, PvbUsh-

ers Inc., 10 East 53d Street, New York,

N. Y. 10022.

Reviewed by Hcrbcrc Mt^ang

Little attendoo is paid to the literaiy as-

t pects of the Coostimtion because^ lan-

gu^e is so Januliar. But after a Committee of

Detan hammered out the basic diarter for

a federal goverament 200 years ^o this sum-

mer, a Committee of Style was fMxned to

clarify yttri, as we now italize, even beautify

the wording of the artides.

Hve of the best writeis among the delegates

to the Coustitutioiial Conveutioa weresd^ed
to polish the final veraon. In his masterty new
study* ''The Forging of the Umon,” Richard B.

Mon^ professor of history emeritus of Co-
iumKia Univeisity, anri one of the oountzy's

aaMmtral a»hnlarg of the CODStitUtiOlial. OU,
eaiu thfsf writeis **the most talented penmen**

in the young natioQ.
tvihiam Samuel Jdmson of Connecticut

ehati^ the commictee, which indnded Gou-
vemeur Morris of Penn^lvania, James MadL
son d. Virginia, Rufus King of Mawarhusetts,

and Alexander Hamilton of New York. Writ-

ing by committee is so way to buSd a para-

graph or a CoDstimtioQ, yet somehow h
worited in September 1787.

Theireban^ of substance and nuance were

accepted. Phrases such as ‘^a more perfect

Union** and “Secure the Blessings of liberty to

oormlves and our Posterity” contained dreams

of pennaoence: Some phrases were dropped,

such as calling the presideat “His Exodteaqr

many to be perfectly dear that the Second
Ameudment was intoided to protect the

of the States to use their militia to d«Bck by
physical force any nocaastitutianal ustupatiou

(tf authority, ratto than oftheordhuaypttsoB
to cany a gun or other lethal waapbns.'*

With br^ historical strokes,Mo^ diows
how the Union was foiged out ofadver^ Be
writes (bat the c^ieoing words of thePiesm^
**We the People of the United Sta^^ rather'

than of individual States,wM a briOuntuotkaL'
because the phrase desi^ated **the people 's

-

the source of anthority.** Such obsenratims

rqipear all throo^ his sdudaily and leadaUa
book.

Herbert Mitgang is on the su^of The

York Times.

ik

bestsellers
ncNwYaknM

lUi fift itb«Bl oa icDMtf(RttmoR dun2jD00 bookttera'

ihwtghfliB Ae UiBied Sata. WeebM Stt asaoraeeeMafy
wmecutiti.
na nenoN lm
WcA _ f

V r
1 PRESUMED INMOCENT, By Seott

Ttavy,..,, —— —
2 PA'nUOT GAMES, byTen Quey
3 SARUM, by Edmid RmhafkiRl
4 LEGACY, by JaoMtA MUmbbt .

MISERY, by Stcphai Kiag
e WEEP NO MORE. MY LADY, byMay

Higgiai Ctoik
7 CTggftr>M,by

w

aum SaBre

8 THE HAUNTED MESA, by Lomt L*Ap
mow ;

9 THEPRJNCEOFTlDES^toPuConnnr
10 DIRK GENTI.YE HOLISTIC DET^

TTVE AGENCY, by Doud" Adaaw 9
1 1 THE SONCHJNES, by Bniee CbUHBi .m. 14

12 BELOTOD. by Toni Mooitop „

—dearly too royal for a republic. Years lata,

Madison praised the pen oi Gouvemeur Mor-
ris for the Coutimtion’s d^ani phraseology

and ^mmetry.
The title ofMe of the chapters has amodem

ring; ‘The MBitaiy-Fiacal Coo^lesL** After

the Revolution, the states dung to thdr nuli-

tias. 'That is the reason behind the wMding of

the SecMd Amendment: “A weD reguli^
MOitia, being necessary to the secorityofa free

State, the right of the people to keep and bear

Anns, chaii not be infringed.*' Advocates of

private aiseoals wQl not appreciate Morris's

interpretation: “From thispfuesing it seems to

13 HOT FLASHES, ^Bwb«R«ikiB_.
14 THE FIVE BELLS AMD BLAISBONE.

by Grimm
15 'lEAM YANKEE, byHnoU Coyle

ANDYCAPP

SHeesH.' VVH&4 X
,UaOK ATHER NOW

,

rA^SuSEGLADZ JMARRIED FLO.... f

JVM OFF.^ IF you HADANY
SORTOP FEEUNG fOR ME,

,

^ ATLSASrvOU’D, .Z4
1 7>4AA'10ME' rjLl

voucanTwin S
tMHEN EVEN VOUR

- SILB^tCBSARE
MISUNDERSItSOD \

e-NSU. :

NONFICnON
SPYCATCHER,by PeterWdgbt «idi Panl

THE CLOSING OF IHE AMERICAN
MIN^ byADm Bloom ,

THEGREAT DEPRESSION OF I990.br
Revi Bern -•
ITS ALL IN THE FLAYING, by Sfaiil^

Mecl*ine *,
’ '•

CULTURALLTIERACy.byEJLHifiA
Jt.

STRAlCm’ ON TILL MORNING, by

^gjOARP

Mefy&Loedl
7 CAlX ME ANNA, by Fuqr Didw nd

Kenaeih Ibnn
S LOVE, MEDICINE A MIRACLES, by

Becme £. Sbyl - ,

9 MAN OF IHE BOUSE: The Ufe and
- PoSlkel Memoin of Speaker Tip 0*Nan,
with WnBam Novak — „

10 FAMILY: The Tiee Thai ffind _andGa^
by Erma BmiibeA

11 THE MAKING OF ‘THE AFRICAN
QUEEN." by g Depbom

12 THE SPY WORE RED. by ABna CooiF
em of Ramanooee -

WIZARD of ID
SohitiOD to Previous Pmzle

O New York TTmaA edited by Bugme Hdeska.

DENNIS THE MENACE

4-23 sr

OKvo m

REX MORGAN

CiiDQQ QQQB
EDDD [11D0C3D QQQQGQG DQQQ
DQQQaaasaaa dqq

DQdaiD BQDSDE3
QQQEO DDdQQ
QDQB QQDBQQaQQ
GDIS QQGlBCj QQQ
CZiOQDanCSBQ CIQQQB

DQBCID QQDQB
QC3QQQQ QDQIB
DDQ ESDDDBQQ
QDQQ OSQQQ OBBE]
QQQQ QaaSD QDDO
CQID CIBIDBD PaPD

j^eSundings ?

-:ui i,8*sjfi

maweni
*iehhi«iiii

f.
Ji; i:-!

c t-
II

a
r~ v* -!

13 A WOMANOP EGYPT, by Jehaa Sadat
14 A DAY IN THE LIFE OP AMERKA,

(CoOiM Pnbiiriicn) 13

15 COMMUNION, fay WHtl^ SBoebet ..._ 16

AOVK^HOW-TOAND MISCELLANEOUS
1 THE aWESK CUOLESTERtH. CURE,

by Robert E Kowaliki 2

2 HOW TO MARRY THE MAN OF
YOUR.aiOlCE.byMeinmKeat 3

3 WEBSTER'S MJVTTT NEW COLLS-
CIATE DICTIONARY. (Merriam-Web-

WQKTER'S NEW WORLD DICTIO.
NARY. (SinoB Sc c-*-***-^

THE 35-PLUS DIST FOR WOMEN, by
leaaPeoy Spodmk aad Barbara Cibbmw

I THiviK -m/cr
WAS igST ABOUT
YUC LUNCH
I EVER HAD
PROFESSOR.'

THANKS SO MUCHf

ME.CINtSl, WOT TO /VtENTlQN
THE FACT THAT VOUVE BEEN

OCUOHTFUL CO/APANIOH/

HOW ABOUT MAKING ME VOUR
OFFICIAL CHAUFFEURT 1 PROMISE T
BE AVAILA^E WHENEVER NEEDED-'

NOW^TlWrs AM OFFER I
CAI«rr REFUSEf

BRIDGE
By ALu) Tmscoct a slight eccenttidfy, his part^ worked differently. South

ner would not have been would have taken fats spa&

• * .«• *

' 7

- It: » •

r ft:
-

u u *y '!

lOSUB

a t •c' *
u • if-
b M i I

^ h u .'aft ft

I •! .•a- ; t
“ - rf*

I- •

** S'.J'SI*

a L *01 oa
c *1 -
i '(

1 - ti ri
•1 C ftU '7

Ik U ftSi 'I

»; u i:: 'ii

‘ar. JWNrdii
aWMWK ewi

a leiimdg

Vto^RMELOiS QfiOWOK TPB£S, JOEY,
Just uke cucu/v\bers-*

GARFIELD

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
• by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter toeach square, to fonii

four onimry words.

.... fH.-lt,!''"-

•

/fc* • '*.1 .

To:ACiV\e
LASAGNA
factow

h* \
scNpana
na-ACME
U^GNA
FACTOBV

9-Z5'

SENP

^-ACME
LASAGNA
FACTORV

New York metropolitan

n^on tnvd to New England

for mi^or touraameuts th^ of-

ten come home anpty-haxuled.

But tb^ were outstandingfy

successful at the recent Frank

Westcott Fan Regional Cbam-
pionships in ^ringfield. Mas-
adiusetts.

The diagramed deal hdped
(be Swiss team wiiueis to

move mio the lead at the midr

point of the evenL BothNorthp'

South pairs reached six no-

trump. which was somewhat
inferior to six spades. That

contract would have made,
thanks to the 3-2 trump split

Glenn MDgrim, of Whites-

toue. Queens, as South blamed
himself for (be slight bidding

faOure. If be had rebid three

dubs instead of two no-tnum.

into MX no-txun^. In die toon

of Blackwood bong used, the

Gv^dub response showed ooe
or four cf the five curds,

counting the qiade Idng as the

ei}mva]ii^ of an ace.

Aoy passivelead would have
ddeaVoA six no-Uuuip. as it did

in the other room, but West
made the affackiag choice of a
club. MDgrim woo in his hand
with theja^ and sncrendeied

a ^>ade tridL East returned the

be^ jadL, cutting the dedar-

ec’s Um of commomcations in

that suit But South won in the
ffnmrny t-agluiH big Spade
winnen. ’Then he took die ace
fttid Icing of diamonds, squeez-

ing West in hearts and did>s to

makg the dam. Jf East bad

retsmed a dub at the third

tridk. the squeeze would have

bishand, againlumingWest in

hearts and dubs.

Now vTange the dnled letters to
form the mefrlaa anawer, as aug-
gewed by the above caitooa

Answer here:

Yesterday's

,

(Arswara tomorrow)

Jumbles: MOUND DERBY PEWTER CONVOY
Answer Wtat e doudbute Is—A "DROWNPQUR"

WEATHER

AitwIwWaiH
Aiem*

ceetoMSal
eowin
EdleMTSli
Florenee
proakMt

at TV 17
W 44 II

n •! o
2* M 1«

a 13 »
as 77 14

71 70 19

aft 7S 11

14 S7 11

3t H It

14 41 9
17 43 9
31 n 14

as 77 14
27 ai 14

15 40 0
W SI 23
33 73 19

IS 44 14

as 77 13

31 e II

3S B 13
27 11 30

fr Diolwli 3S 9S 34 re d
0 Bditeff 39 04 15 59 0
fr Hoee Kono 37 n 34 7S sh
fr Manila 3S M 24 79 d
fr Now Delhi 31 100 as 77 fr

el SoMri B B IS 19 fr

r Sbaiwlwl 31 B a 73 fr

fr SineaFori 27 01 at re Ir

Tolpd at 79 sa 73 r

Ik- Tdero — — — — no
Ill

d
fr

AFRICA
el Alflora 32 90 19 44 fr

el GaeaToiMi W 41 U S d
e CoMblenea 34 79 31 re d
ei Horora 30 B 14 57 fr

0 Loom 30 B as 77 a
a NairM 34 79 13 ss el

d Iteii 33 91 17 43 fr

fr

d
d LATIN AMERICA
fr SmbmAItm — — 3 37 Ir

Porn
PreeiM
Ratklevnc
seiiN
SteoclMlin
eiimljusrewim
VtMea

32 73 II 44

aft 7S 11 sa
II B 7 4S
SS IS W 44
11 sa s 41

a? SI 14 4i

ar 81 19 44
34 79 IS 59
11 44 3 37

sAinDLB EAST
ntrnrn 21 70 10 HAmwre

Bcitvl
Ceir*
OHiiwunn
loienbul
JervMiMn
TOl Aviv

33 91 SO 40
as 9S 17 43
as 77 IS 44

as B 17 43

30 04 20 41

0 31 70 M S7 Q
d ss 77 U W di
d 34 re 17 S3 d
fr
r
d
fr

NORTH AMERICA
Aadiotnoa IS 54 4 39 r
Atlania 24 re 14 57 d

a 40 13 SS di
emceea 11 44 a 44 fr

3S 77 a 44 fr

Odroll 10 44 a 44 PC
33 VI 33 72 PC

nuiii)op 31 a 19 44 PC
a 73 14 41 pe

Miami B «0 34 75 d
fr

so 40 a 44 «r
Mywtfgnl 17 43 9 4S th

B 90 as 77 PC
Nowver* » 41 14 57 pc
See FreedKo a 64 ia 55 fr

SooMM 34 7t 13 54 PC
sh Tufonta 10 44 13 54 di

OCEANIA SmMM 34 7* ia 54 PC
- M 54 11 S2 sh TufOBtQ IS 44 13 54 WlAweWf* " _ — — no WemmolM 33 73 13 IS Ir

”S^!Ldvi ta Moor; fr-folr; WwlU o-ovoreast; PMorttv eieuev; p-roln;

^rnShcMers; svrmowi st-i1-. inv.

bohbCAST — CHAHKBL: ROWDh. FRANKSUIIT: ClOVlly.WSDNeSOA^roRBC^
Cloiicty. Temp. 20— 14 (4S-S7). MADRID:T«>wg-T7 _ YOmet T4PWL 30—14 140—17).

Partiv clooOJ^TctnPj».w I 3— 17 173— 43). MOMS: Fair. Tainp. 30— 1*

^•"'^i.^fSI^^vJ^ftWPvellWle.XURlCHs Ctoidv.Temi». 3*- M P9-S7).
<B4-M).TE^VmiWMi|^^ 33- 34 (91 — 7S). HOHD K0N6 : ROln.
BAI«aXOK:.TI«mPamo*^„^,;^—lundMmorrns. Toma. 33— 3S <91 — 77).SAIfeimK: 11lu(>0^9^p,l?^ThtMerflorms. fimo. 33— 35 (91 - 77).
Temp. 27— 34 (01 — siNDAPORB: ThonSwWerms. Twip.
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V / I NFL Players on Strike for SecondTime in 5 Years
T]tecoiii^8aidaUpla^n(«ap [ButUpshawhddoitf somehop^ 6i«-refBsdforanyplayerinhisGi« agency snd pomi to its disnutivc that ih> riH« fwntin..^ wiWnp :«

NEti^?Sx rrTS1Sa,{«nai
^ !!«?A»^ P^s, four years. Afie/ffl the ptayer 35«ice on*SbaIL eflomwISia^rSidlSa

XirsMMi F-aSSssSS^iiSH
«eragp salary is $23(W)00 a year, funds sumstdaiiig tbdr tkdceis air as‘Ww IwSiletiE

" strike t^ becanwdiere are too
went OD strike early ‘niesd^. two thcTuesd^^Sorcmntt. proeeregoiittsowB^iesolSthis.

^ have countered by many differences. “They are so far » to gCf ^ i^iaon

Hie mam issue (See Asve&asr^ 24 houis,'’ said the council’s asas' sohred.*!
Kboal^fOTapl^i^wantsto Each player who stays out wfll

bdow) is free agniq^. the ability^ tant executive directoi; Em Coo- Ihe free Mcacy issue has Ova>- lose onemtcenfh Of Ms salary ^pla^ to. change teams if they way. udientoM that Gene Upshaw, shadowed the talks, whidt bem Upshaw has «««*< that free checkforeachgameofihelfr-game S£2z? cSS5iS^552i!l!
widi after their contracts eiqnreL If the anion’s axecadvedneetar, said April 20. The nniaii h» ^dnly agency is not the only iffw*, but “aaon. For the average player, that
a dnb wisto to retain lights to a the strike could be settled in 24 modified its initial stance cm unrB> that managaneai has focused on it

wfl] come to abont $15,000 a weeL
hojr»“WeIookforsomehardbar- sni^&eeageiiqr.ltiiowsr^tliat to divide the ptayem. But the own- Jack Donlan, the cooncirs e«cu- to aboutjam a yial^l^ offer. Tte pl^g ganiing. it a^ accept managiegienifs of assay they w3l never ]pdd on free dve Erector, suggested last wedc S4^^mateam.

IS tree to recero oueR froan other —
dubs. The old dub can decide to

''

IS&SSs »^oiisor$^^; CUKtk^ Dagger findBeyond tlw Grave
to switch teams in the last 10 sea- , . . *. ..

“

sms, and oily cmehas bees aUe to
i/aemaoimaiamUTrUMam thmk the time is to aqdmt be says. “It would be hard to get Who’sbe?PresidauofTdemundi, andsharesrigbtstothatandFI-

agn with a new dob. LONDON — The doak, the the hrene maikeL enough siqiport here. Our govern- » marfcgiing ppmnfr f*f FIFA for FA's official mascot.
The stakewas the imiao’s second dagger and the boot are all-pow^ Even the good Dr. Jt^ Hava- ment has other priorities.’’ the Iasi two World Qms. Deyhle is an old adversary of

anee 19^ uhea h walked out for ™ ^ nmltimSIioo^ ddlar lange is giving Americans advice That view was seconded on Tdemundi is one of the two Adidas. In 1979, DatyV-r thraat-

days and seven games woe can- woddof ^xirts sponsoidnp. on how to coadi a favcrdile bid. Tuesday by Wolfgang Stdn. companies dsenfrandnsedl^ the enedtouseUsinfluenoewtbHa-
oeled. It is the fifth strike in20 years. Nobody ever played that mar- The Fit'A prerideot — the ISL/Adidas deal Stein was un- vdange to break a contract whh
Management plans to connter ket better than Horst Dasder, the preme anthodty on world foot-

the latest strike cfwtiiniing the late bead of Adddaa, the West balT’ as bis staff describeshim—'
season on Oct 4 with teams made Gennan sportswear fi™ Two recently dropped in at the UA

ThecooncS said all^yesnotOB
strike would cmtinue to be paid- It
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NEW YORK The National said aO ticket-btdders vriio do not
Football League players’ union, want to attend the g^ines played by
rquesenting 1.W players whose substitute teams could receive re-

avoage salary is $23(^000 a year, lands by suneadering their tickets
went on strike eariy Thesd^, two the Tuead^ before gamm.
weeks into the season. “We don’t look for this ending in
The mazo issue (See Score&asr^ 24 hours,'’ mid the council’s asri^

betow) is free agen^, the ability of tant ocecutive directoi; Em' Coo-

first-refasalforanyphQPerinfaisCm agency and pdat to its disnqitive
four years. After that, the player influence on baseball

that the sides oontinue tanring hi

efforts to avert a strike and ii^Iaoea
ccntxact that o^ired on Au^ 31.

But Upriiavhas contended the

.

wun oe nee lo incwe. win no f^nmmiMiniifp pim» ccntxact that o^ired on Aa^ 31.
K^asmion requM or fiistrre- he would not play a role in anv But Upriiawhas contended that the
salpavQ^ for the fnrner team,

strike talks Iwcansc thOT are too ftotootJ^etwTwswaDtiokeqiialk-

The owners have countered by many differences. “They are so far is to get thdr neat idevision

oposmgthattbeconqMDsatiaibe apart I couldn’t tilt iba^“ he said. PQ^toents. dub would earn

leralizedforaph^whowantsto Each playv who stays out wm ®Jo'**U7minionforafuDsdiedule

weaftarUscoDtxaahaseDded. lose onra^lh of sa^

.ip

m:- ^

Sponsorship: Cloaks Dagger andBeyond the Grave
IniennuumJHmild TrUjiaa

LONDON ^ The doak, the

dagger and the bool are all-pow^

thinlr the thne is to aqddt' be says. “It would be hard to get
the hrene mariceL

Even the good Dr. Hav^
effbl in the tnnirimtiii^ lange is giving Americaiis advice

wodd of 9orts sponsodbip. on how to coudi a favordile bid.

Mt”

• ** A V- V •< 1

f ^ M op of players who had previously

heea ndeased and any playexs who
refbse to go CD strike.

The management cotmefi, the
owners negpbaring arm, erfH that

numy elute have already hired

TheJ^ and New En^and, showfa^ soKdflari^ before Mon-
day iQ^irs final pr^aJi'Jte game; Neffv Ynk wwtipgJ^ 43-24. etinginactioefadlhiescQThesd^.

SCOREBOARD "
^

[

Baseball
[

MigorLeagiie Standings Miond^s line Scares IST"* mwM I
*

Nobody ever played that mar- The FIFA prendeot ' the *^811-

ket better than Horst Dasder, the preme anthod^ on world foot-

late bead of AdUdas, the West balT’ as bis staff describeshim—

'

German sportswear fi™ Two recently dropped in at the UA

enou^ siqiport here. Onr govem-
mant has other priorities.’’

That view was seconded on
Tuesday by Wolfgang Stdm.

Who’sbe?PiresideDtofTdemimdi, and shares rights to that and FI-

a mariceiing partner of FIFA for FA’s official mascot.

the Iasi two World Cups. Deyhle is an old adversary of

^ embassy in Bern. He madeed the

Rob Hughes
DBder iMDaiwwd nFA-fll imda fide

m.,™.
years bm Dassler maneuvered
one of ms gubs'rfiart*^^ Ihleni^
tknal ^xn and Ldsuie (ISL),
toward eatduaiye ri^its to sdl the

UA football stadmms.
The U.S. should diooce be-

tween its East and West coasts,OJymprc logo and to fine up "T" ™
Ob«£s|^ors. not tiy to man the huge
iTx f .

transconunenial distances.D^hasj^wontel^ TimeshavechangedsinceHwe.
ttterw, from the grave. Ife died „gjoed U3. hopes of the

andmf^ l^toumey with, “wffs the useranadm^ FIFA reminded us of large boLett if tire omes are
all: me alliance between footbafi

and Horst Dasder was not, as crit-

AMBMICAM LBA6UB

MHwaykM
Piaw Vorli

Boftlmera

cwvland

AUmHota
Oaetand
Kmoi Olv

Wm* PIvM—
W L
n 7D
M M
74 77

JV 4
.4M m

iRiru;i:
0ii

4M. m-

dji^ w<ei- -

Tomw 73 73 470 Mb
SOOHM 70 « AO 10
ColHornta 70 11 A44 Hlh
OiMOPe 43 e

NATIONAL LKAOUE
oM PhrlNoa

453 12

W L PCL OB
SL Leulo 30 Cl J01
Now Yorh 04 44 473 3)0
Mwitrool 14 45 4M 4
PhUadolphla 7S 75 403 UM
Plittauroh 73 77 417 IfW
Chkswo 71 73

Wool r^rflllB

477 17

w L PcL OB
Son PrancMoc 03 M JSO V
Cindniwt! 74 75 477 TVk

Hogpton 73 77 4B 7M
Loo AlWOlM 4S il 413 17
AHoahi 43 OS 4M IS
Swi OlMO - 43 u 433 ISMi

Miond^s line Scores ST"* mmM »

i

M am III!22r!T : I HRi IBMdfiCHv.Srttorm).S«rttll.MU-
*el. 6B BMhnw« fW MS S S on »). Dowta (SI).
407 — SII»b.MuwilmBll lt>,WBrd Ml.CwvtH W. ^
4M >k MwHwtfXJOdWmW; Pr^lrlrir, WHHofiMcn

-

« ***"* ihwYWk iSZui-fu i
JSO IW dielcar. lO-ML Sv HwiIm (S). Hfl DoW

. ^ —

•

— - - .

2 "^d«*tOS1. ^Sn-ndCwl«-;l.rJSl!^^ * nweio «nSn«M-4 S 1 HaBm»rtBffyWH.W <8BOdwvlfr4.L—
•*” OmlMd MOSMIte-^ 0 a Laaeariir,MHR»-Nawvark.JofMiHn(at).

stMHrt and SMnbachi Sdmm, Boolarty CMooni PobMira cm.^ ** M)-JenMWlantfBaM.W-JoiiMS4.L- WllieiiWi ID in iW-S U 0
Miwnrt. 1V-12. HBi OaWend, MtMViiy (4). aWntiol ON tM W-O S a
OowalaMb Joesby (31 ), BuMor (tl. Drabak, nobfan (•} and Somt) SiSre.
- — ^ HwkoHi (4)4WcClura W^WcOoBlnap (1) and
r*’^’’ , wad, nuoniw w. w pweaK, wa l-
Siwli.Paln>(2),TlwnnMid(4),Klnd(7)ain , -

Nokoa; Ntonw, ScfilraM W and Monona. — . . .T^ ^^ * '

w-wipnw,W-n.L-Snoll,W.Hni OHraW, rr,
TrwwrtlCan,an»alMii»<ia).aaalon.Crwn. rt*,TuaooWonvtl{«andP*iaW^Tiidor,

* ”*' 04. Lp-Comwi. ITWII. Sw .WbfTon (31 ),

CUboh Oai »l Ml—• 7 3 HW-SL Leulo, Onwt (1 >, CMMiwn (3).

coiiarnia ui iw-e a • im nnnWt. on on o«»-< t a
Dai.Ma,VVhinm,SaaraM(aifThlopan(n Soo PrandM aniwaao-a 3 I

ndFWuRntav.LMBrteUlandBBonfcW— WMctwLMrvlvlandaciMeMbTiwIiwIV):
DoLoon, n-ia.Lr-Rnlty. S7. Sw—TMoMn Ha«riinafcar,Daiwi»{a),LaWrt»CWondBfi.
Oai.Hno nMi!nac.WttPam>(m.Fiecfai). mw-^WWtii,T»V,l.^-DownH0-7.Svi Loory
CMHorakb HoMril (If). (1 ). HU Son l^rondnoa, AMrat* (f).

held in eoqi^ stadhnxisr'

A FIFA vice-preadent snggest-

DawH -aaa laa iao»« io a
Wan Mi 3BWN-*ir 3

Snail. Palry CaiiTIwnnend (4), Kina (7) and
Nokna; Nlanar, ScfilroMI W and Monona.
W-Nlpoar, W-11. L-Snall,M. HRa-Oatraft

Cailamia
DaLaoOfVVhin m,c

an m «i—• 7 a
lai oia iio>4 a a
MOBa (01,Thiopan CD

DaLaon, 11-lK.l/-Rnltr. S7. tr Thlnani
03). HRt—Cumae.WUDwna (m-RUc cai).

CalHerakb Hawaii (If).

irewouId^it,a.sniistersyinb(d
ed that the u£Sd Stales it

and start a 1S.20 yearpronto
between two paita on

the eountiy’s ooSSiusm^
ite^ yavel^ aito were about real soceJ. But ande frcm
able toad^tbMomgo^m

fl* fact that an awful lot of Cokes^taneouriyconc^ action.
.resold by aWodd Cup atal/s in

Suteequent ISL-FIFA concert ippowfllaimataeuimilativetde-— fa all maricedng lights to the vision andienoe of 15 yni^n)
three consecutive socoec World nnUmig guntt nmnaa at dm Lea
Cops, starting mth 1994’s— has Angdes Olympie Games fike the
ent out two nvyor FIFA maiketp nftnMa-marrfwB Amnrimng awt fliTi.

mgpartners witiiDiit consultation, posed not *0 won* nr

The bloodletting m^ not be fMyw^g soccer ntmateH ia
oner. FIFA hasn’t yvt anpotinced miiK/w hve apM-tp«orf and a so-
ils deal with ISL/Adidas, but one able portion of the Games’ $212
of the axed congees has posted mfifioixpit^t
notice of a lawsuit in Switzerland. Hosting the 1994 Wodd is,

Meanwhile Adidas looks fond- on prqier, a fourdioise race be*
ly to 1994 when, inexorably, the twem j^aril Qiil^ Morocco and
Wodd Cup is beaded for the ulti- the Umted States, ftaril was fa-

mate land of profiL vtxed, but its soccer is in politii^

Sowhat iftte United States has tuimofl, hs stadhnns ounddiig.
no professional soccer league? Even Pri6, nowadays Brazil’s

Corporatemopqf is there and big tottrism ainha«uift<>T
'^ Tipf /twwy

FIFA badeers, mdudmg Cocar ca:'“Tlie Wodd Cop has to be
Cola, Gilletie and Budweiser, qitnsored'l^ private ctniqiaiues,’’

Tdemundi is one of the two AdidM. In 1979, Dasder threat-

companies ffisenfrandnsedl^ the ened touseUs influence vritbHai-
ISL/Adidas deal Stein was un- vdange to break a contract whh
awareof tbatwhenhe toored Bra- ^)0rt-BflIy. Deyhle beat them in

zil last memth looking atpossil^ court in ^taeriand.
ties for 1994. Devfate sdH has kaal aDDedie.ties for 1994. Deyhle sdH has legal appidie.

A thoroitgb man (as you would He stayed alert at arduous sesstoos
expea from one «bo n^otiated during the 19ffi Wodd Ctg) «hen
SOO [icesang deals for FIFA’s last FIFA and T>BtwH- and the other
Worid Qip, generating $10 mil- »”***«"£ pannere thrashed out a
lion), Stein is now in the United
States. He, too, ihwiica the cup is

headed thm

“once and for air agreement
Dassler, comments one of the

DCgotiatois, “Bleed to grind bis

But in Rio — actually on a paitneis down, to hag^ inio the

nearly iriand, where Havdiuige oightuheDbecamealrveandotl)-
has a vacation estate— Stdnhad era among us drilled t^.”
noreason to sopposehewashang They negotiated the night of

dealt out of the l^A marketing July 11, 19^aftertbe West Ger-
pod. inany>Iialy cup final in Madrid.

Indeed, he now confimis my Das^ embraced Deyhle saying:

own mvestigatim into the FIFA- “Never ^ain will we battle.”

ISL/Adidas deal and the fact tbu True to his word thqr <Bdn't
Us com^y, Triemurufi. had it- wUle Dassler IrvetL But Dqflile
sdf bid tor more rten 19 mnntiia soi^it and got more ii*a« verbal
for the mariteting rights. friendship.HegpiccDtjacisprom-

Tdemundi dfered 140 mtlEnn ising the partners would not poarii

and 180 million Swiss francs ($210 on each other’s tenrain. and that

irnDim and $270 maiicn) for ite Dassler’s company would tfo all it

1994 and 199 World Copr re^peo- could to insure ^^-Bflly’s r^ts
tivdy. R^ieated overtures toI^A
recBved cursory zespoose — in-

were protected bQood 1990.

D^ile protected even
deed it was 10 months before one more. He asked Dassler fora per-

letter was aekoowledged — frtnn sonal, handwritten reassutaiiGe.

Havdange or FIFA’s general sec- Dasslmobliged,andthelettttwQl
retaiy, Sepp Blatter.

Shortfy after retiming from
be produced in eoori.

It may not be necessary. After

Football

U.S. College Tciji 2(ks I^pPL Standmg^

Brazil Stein read in SpOTfrlntem, mailiiig notice ot legal intent,

a West German pnbfiqtion d(M D^hle and his lauyer are to sit

to Adidas, that ISL had woo the down with their ISL/Adidas
ti^ts.St^stil] does nM know if counteiparts on October lA
I^’s offer matched his own. Tdemundi watches from the

H(»sf Dasder
. . Nobodypk^ed U better.

ITie other company FIFA outride, hoping that Dejdile’s

thinks it will have fiwiahed with stiying powm can win ba^ the

after the 1990 C19 is Spat-BQly terms of 1982. This is, after aH
Prodoctions. Based in Stuttgart, FIFA’s sdf-ptoclainied year <d
^>ort-B21y thinks oifaexwise. Its “fair and that, Havdange
prerideni, Rolf Di^hle, rede- says often, is the most important
signed the official FIF^A embim part of FIFA’s work.

Transition
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JLACUBQWMVJU
1 Rneonl Ptt 1F«0 W L T Pet PF

1, Oktahanw (S9) aoa 1.171 1 N.V. Jon 2 1 0 uw 74
EASBRAU. a Nobraoka (7) 34)41 i.m 3 BuHMo 1 1 3 -EH 43

A 0111 If, OP LOPOPP 3. Auburn S4)« UDi 8 Mkm) 1 1 0 400 44
DETROIT—Aowirod DIdeto Heioo. pltch- A LSU »M 775 4 HOW Enetand 1 1 4» 52

on from Oio ChfowD CUM tar p MoyorM bo A MlamL Flo. 14)4 5 indtanopolto 0 2 S 4M 11
noiHOS tatar. 0. FtamM StoM 304 SCI 7 Contral
TORONTO—Tredod NUtaShonNHWHVOO» 7. onioatoM 34M 57 5 CbiMnnMI 1 1 s 400 47

ond btaowi, ta Loi Anpolio tar Juen Oiu- A Netro Donw 304 71S 9 CtauMniiil 1 1 0 400 SS
motaPlMwr.AiMwwdCianiimteltanocanof A Ctomoon S«4 777 • HoMton 1 1 0 400 SO

tho Florida liwtrvellonal Loapuo. 1A Artonooo 344 50 13 PItiTburah 1 1 0 400 40
IL TWmopwe M4 587 M Wool

LEAOUE—PInod ond wwoondiO OdCPao 1A Artaono Stota S«4 547 15 UA. Rowora 2 0 0 UM 47
MoHOPor Frank LuefawN twodovoMrbumM 13. UCLA S-VO 317 11 Oowraf 1 0 1 JSO 9
tap unwlraJotVtaot durOw OP orpumont Inp U MldHpon 1-14 307 17 Konno CHy 1 1 0 JN 34
penw M SI. LPuk on SoM. SB lAPannSWta 2-14 281 30 Son Dtapo 1 1 0 400 41

FOOTBALL YATomopAAM M4 333 Soottlo 1 1 0 400 50
Cpppdion PoetbMI Lmpuo l7.Atabwiw a-14 214 11

TORONTO lliloeood ColvM Munammnd, lAWoMiinptOB 3-14 175 10 NATIONAL CONFBRBHCS
wMe raeolvor. If. Iowa 8>I4 154 — Sow

HOCKBY SAOooraM 2-14 145 — w L T PcL PP

-fiefl Bings Trae Against Bodrdickei*, Puts ’ in First Place
Ccmipiimi fy OurSu^Fhmi iHtpauka Mike Grecowdl triggered a fonr-

BALHMORE—'Depute a sdid rag secemd with a leadoff boner
career with the Tonmto Blue Jays^ and hit a sacrifice fly in s two-nm

BASEBALL ROUNDUP
least 30 homers and 30 stolen bases Coles in the third and an RBI angle

in the same season. byJoselisdinthefour^

Cardnuds 3, PbOEes 1: In St Drabdc. (9-12) struck out eight
George Bdl has had a loughs fourth, qurfong thi Red Sox to with a kadoff home run in the

against Baltimore’s Mike Bod- tiidr first vieuwy against Detnewt in seventh, and the Indianswent cm to
at the beeinnino^ the

dEBatMond^nigltt.Benfi- the teams’ last lO^Sngs. deny Dave Stewart in Us thiid at- Ste JrfT iSS^vAo
S^tonlbcatMihi^fc ™ m-Wth only twol^^prew^ Uts m hrs 7% mmngs. He gave up fir^2(Hainew^.

Green’s first home nm in m oings of hitless reBef.
at4>^ Pn«^.n8ht- to Mmi^5.Koyab 1: In Sret^ veanLleadma off the fifth, was the Dnd»» A fS«om in

a fVB L. 1 TO dt 9 4419h AWAA lU fcffW 4^

4, Gtaol, i to Sm

Th* un Mori of rurhir ttpei nHiw Dalta
ocMIm MM wmKV roMdaM): pMMdMHilaDETllOlT-4«e Damn EHot Randv flnrlatlna MM wmKV mMtinn)

HoiHMi.Mw1(Mniar and Sam saLnrani, Y. OkMtanta (4» (M)
ooMtMidMSf Jo*yKBGtfr.DMnUSBillli,D» & hmMoMm (4) (Ml
vM KOfM, PotofBln—n. pull PoOoMifcJim a Auburn (Ml
Savm and Rob DayM doMnamMU OaM 4. uu (m)
ICfonliandManiiMouiaM*v.lofUali—;Mmp- a Ohio SMM 04)
rayBaMi,DeHaKoMvmkl«ndaiUSMbldQh a Nah* Domo {Ml
eonlaro: and Thomas BliMr.WwTMiHaraor 7, Miami, Flo. O) (l-O)

aadR)eSollhw,r1alitwlnaw1eAdlrandaekar a FtorMa SMM (34)
' Iho Amoflean Hodwv Looauo. 7. ciomoon (34)

MONTReAi^i^ant Jocotyn PorraouH, ia Arkomoo 04}
oioHondw; Mdt Morwjnl dolonBoinB^owd 11, TonnoMoo 134)

AlfloTlircolMiaMOraonMaoBar,MrMardE IS. ArMona SloM (34)
M Mtofbrooho of Hw AnMrlOMi Hodcor u. UCLA OT)
LOBOMO. M Ponn StaM 0-1)

COLLUM IS. RerYdB (3-T)

PLORIDA IMTenMATIOMAL -Njnod IL MidiMan (VY)

TMi RMcor TaiMimt liniihnil nntirti 17. Taxao AIM (Y-Y)

. UCLA-CKtondodthaeantraBlorWattHofr IK lyrocum (34)

oorKbBMialbMlooBeNMrUtiiovoBn Ihrouab .w. OosraM (3-Yl

YfSPfa IL WoMHaaMn (3-1)

Tmonto s 2-1 victmy. meu s 27Ui ncmer was uetForrs league vieuny and Doneu Nixon
The triumph boosted the fihie 210th of the year, a (dub record, homered nwH drove in two runs for

Jays into first place in the Amen- Trannnril beciuDe the first Tiger the Marman^
can L«^ East by a half-game shorty siiice Billy Rogell in 1934 White Sox 5, Angds 3: In Aoa-
over Detnrit to drive m 100 runs in a season. hmrn. ralirnnna. Tom DeLeon

743 1 Sr. Leulo

431 s WoMiMalan
STB 3 N.V. OMnfo _
SSI S' coAal learSiig I29th ran of the season. “I

S ll % ™Il^eln^.Qh«hiin(«dil
434 4 . TBmM Boy 1 1 :0 4M D 30 — be s the ooly one vmo gfi^ me
307 7 OTMTlBay 0 1 I MB 17 37 trOliMft**

Sn W.M*
“ ” ** " LLoydMbsefayledofftheninth

24B 13 aiimim 1 1 0 jm si m With a doable a^ moved to third

1*7 14 :

wow orioMM
! ] ? *5! ^ * ssfrifice bunt by Tcmy Fcr-

i i S 5S “ nanda. One out later, Bea fined a

SB z
' Moodoipf RooMit 1-1 pilch over third base to harui
N.Y. joM 4a Now Enaiond 34 Baltimoieits ]8thIossin21 gsmcs.

o. rt T Baltimcae Manager Cal Rqdcen
NlrJu 9inK6 issues Sr. said he gave Bodtfeker op-

FRES AosMcv tioD of fidl OT Enue Whitt,
' CofTOBlti: If a ployorV coMiiiM hoo ox- iriio WISS Iip "He deririe^ he

wa^topitehto^^tf ue *
Yti>powMammuMvlolddrdhMclM.llianum- Walked faim, it W8S all right, R^
barM bo drtormbiod by the Moyir-o iMorv. kcn Said.

andBoddii.n'Ilad.diBcr- W
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0 s^ing they disagreed with it.

Mets, observed that the team “traciiiiooally has not
signed mar^ free agents. We signed a few players like

Rjds^ Stenbk Tom Hansroan and and
lost fTudrii Waehmgfnn, Daimy He^ and Rot
Kni^L Butwehave notben very active in that area.^
Roberts found that basdraU’s ownenhad ctmqaied

to “destroy" free agency afterthe 1985 season. He said

Btob^hskto stressed that the real hnpaet of the
agents st^had avUuetoso^p^aodj

lu^wSdnotbeitorimtathearbitST^S ytonooff«awadvanred onto the pievi-

1
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,AUWia, wuok <uu«ihw w iir^nrs.

ttrihortfi Mid ha wwiM iirith hfttii inrinn nftd

to^SS^t«pree^!^d^'2iSS^“"
r-^rmiwid-riii—‘-r-^ 1

could be a lot more than thatbefore^ is over," said

bgictawiiiiNuiiuiwi BoMwfboiiitaoociMi^ Doi^ Baldwin, udio represents Kirk Gusoo, the most
Tbe player^ nedon has filed a sqiarate grievance

!

charging the owners with anniwinm after the 1986
I

wcpuwen fram Hw lodpuo. ott the remedies, thiseo^ be arc of the most signifir rVmnM Fdir. executive ditecinrof the nninn said it

(antqMrtdeasioiism^larilOye^ wwJdseidcfeniedwtottelSitiS^n^or
MMRANTEBB coifTiiAcia CHtecBi, who le-rigued DetTOSt aftw recewuig

^
frcc agoxy opjxHtiinities foT pl^^ ahcady

cprraidtr; vhtuoiiy nono. Only4 oorazidoi SO offos from Other teams f()Uowuig ulc 1985 scsson, affected, along with punitive AoTnng^ from the own-
WFL oHitracM oro omreMod, campomd said hc was dcased. "Obtoou^, I dcfimt^ agiM ers. He woUd Ito say how nnich money the union

SSrt^taf^JSmSIT^^^ vaihtheded^"hesaid.“WhattheeoMeqwimof moddseek.
union prapow4;onc*npMrTinhi»tMBd the decirioo wiD be IS vdiat TD be uteresied in.’’ BanyRona, executive director of theowners^ player

rmmotatifwMBiibrifaeoiiffwftapvam-
Keith Hernandez, theNew Yak Met player itpro- rdatkas uamnittee,^ he was not sure uhat “we

Bimiiiiiiiiiiiinninirr-
-

-TrTff ifrnr fn seutalzve, Called tbc rulfflg “d tremoidotis victoiy foT have to do diffemt to be in ooiqrlianee with the
Murih-ypprMayorlwliobculafta'tnptliM the pUyorS,’’ nrJlnrfiMp agiymow f

"

Said Dave Righetri, the New Yak Yankee ptdttT Some ^ents were reserved in thor response, saying

RosTSRSBB who wifi be a free ageu at the end of tUs season: “Ifs that die remefies mattered as mudia more than the

cprronMyi 4S4IIMI onunta. still in tbeha^of the owners^ udiedier thqr want to sniing. “There was a riiaip tom away from free ageur
Union oraMMi i s3<now woodi. go after x guy. Bixt Fm glad they mlcd U CNtT favoT, cy, andnowiFsttming bade," said Ron Sh^iro^ who
MpnoEomni pranoMS: 43«nai MMdb because it proves udiat we were saymg all aloig." rqtteseBtsBB^Wtoi^8r,onetf thepUyascdtedin

*?*'“* Wb& most owners declined comment, some said thegrievanen “ButJust how farbade it toms dneuds

imra rrnroiTiin th^ feageed ufth the fulipfc but caqihariwd that SO oi Kfr. Robml^s remecBes."

union orapoiMt izaMowr imrrioaitBttvp far SO penalties had been mqtosed. Sevenl also suid Bruce Cborci), who rqneseated both Joe and Phil

p^'auOTMPMemMimsMmM^ the flil^ would have little beatuQ oi their teams. Nldcro, also part of the grievance^ said the xalhig

luM po M 1IW Mayor. Pffoe, president of the Pittsbuigji Pirates, “doesn’t surprise me at all” Cbar^ vrito testified

oMnonnM sBid the wo^ tty to rritoild \/j rdying on dutiiig the tearTiigy added, that the rulmg

devdopix^ minor leagceplayes rttto tiun agnog alone had fittle meaning. ’Tt all Horn from the reme-

nmp^ imum iiiBiiiffrnio pttifnirii free agfiBls. And Jte Melfvaine, vice prerident a the des,” he said.
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OBSERVER PEOPLE

Rendezmus With Biden Vanessa in the Chocolate Factory
MMishcpSuesfor Use

OfHisNamemNovd
By Russell Baker

N ew YORK — Transcript of
interview with Senatnr JnwnhX ^ intepriew with Senator Josqib

Biden about his curious propensi^
for speaking in other men's om-
loiy;

Qnestk»: Soator, when <Bd yon
lint notioe dits impulse to nndce

oOer people's oratoiy your own?

Answer Unaccustomed as I am
to public gteaking. 1 want to say

how ddighted I am to be back here

in this great ciQ^. Z am rezaieded of
a story. A funny thing haj^tened to

me on the way over here today—

village and every hamlet, from ev-

ery state and eveiy city—
Q. Stme, Senator, bat yoa*re be-

in^ attacked by politkal enames
wtosay that ifyougot elected prcsi
dan, yow ma^iKal adAess wodd
be written by A&tin Van Boren and
yov State of the Ibdoo messages

by Franl^ Pierce. Vfby are yon

Biden?

A. These political enemies are

not content to attack me, and my
family, and my curious prc^ie&siQr.

No, not content with that, th^now
att^ my little dog Fala.

By Benedia Nightingale

London — There was a vast

/ tov rabbit in Dink tartan dun-toy rabbit in pink tartan dun-
garees. an even bigger brown ted-

dy, a stuffed koala bear, and on
tte sofa in the middle two tiring

and conceivably *»m»in figures.

One of these, in striped paganigs

and niddlina a battered wumie*

Q. To move on, Senator IS it

turns ont this puUcity about ywr
cwioiis propeiHi^ wim inqmed by
poKtiod opponents to knockyon Old

of tbe presideutial race, hm vriD

yon respomf?

A. With malice toward none;
iritb charily for aU. With Cnsness
in the r^t, as God gives me to see
tbe right, I will strive on to rinish

the iraric I am in; CO (q> the

nation's wounds; to care for him
who riiall have b«ne the battle,

and for his vridow, and his or^

phan—
Q. R the contest is gomg to be

vigoniiB amish to create widows
ai^ orphans, will yon cafl on the

United Shoes for sacrifice aid
hmidsni?

A. America's present need is not
heroics but beahag; not nostinms
bat normalcy.

Q. So in8^ ofwonds tint wQl

have to be bound np and batde beaiv

cn to be cared for, you eaqiect

peace?

A. Gentlemen may cry, peace,

peace— but diere is no peace. Is

life 50 dear, or peace so sweet, as td

be purefaas^ at the price of chains

and daveiy? I know not ediat

course others may take, but as for

me—
Q. Considering tiie dfficnhics

the United States faces todi^, rir,

do yon ttuik it wants a dreamer in

Ike Wldte House?

A. I say to you, my friend, even

though we face the difficulties of

today and tomorrow, I still have a

dreai^ It is a dream deeply rooted

in the American dream. 1 have a
dream that one day this nation will

rise up and live out tbe true mean-
ing (rf its creed — we bold three

(ruths to be seLT-erident, that all

men are created equal When we
allow freedom to ring from every

what is your answer to Donocrals

vAo fear that if nmamated your

acceptence qweefa wiB say, *Wow
let ns sh qioa the eartii and tefl sad

stories of toe death of toe Demo*
antic Pariy'T

A. To those Demoaats, as to all

fearful Americans, I say, the cmly
thing we have to fear is fear itsdf,

unTeasofting fear that—
Q. Sore, but wbafll you offer

potontU affies to fi^ with you in

sndi an exhausting stn^^?
A. 1 have never offered anything

butbk^ toil tears and sweat, nor
will this generation recofl from the

fight, for to some generationsmuch
is given, of other generations much
is ariced, and this generation has a
rendezvous with destiny.

Q. Senator, rn put it bhmtiy: Are
you letto^ toe wmd go forto from
tlifa time and place, to friend and foe

alBre, toat the toidi has been passed

to a new generation of Americans

—bora in tins centary, tempered by
war, dtec^Boed by a bmti aad bhter

peace, pr^ of our herin^—
A. If you're a newsp^ierman,

bow come you can’t ask your own
questions instead of stealing lines

from my old speeches?

Q. Sony, Senator, 1 seem to be
crtWMitiAtg T.af m» prf fho

questton another way: If neva- have

$0 many owed so mndi to so few,

whatdoyou sqr to tiiOM peopk vfbo

wodd press down qion labor a

aown of thorns and crucify man-
kind qmn a cross of gold?

A. You’re not a reporter, are

you? You're anotha candidate for

the Democratic nominatiozL

Q. Abase me as you win, Senator,

but yon win never make me give

back niy fitfle dog Cbedreis.

(Senator Biden left the room too

ba^y to hear the inierviewer’s

statemenL)

and niddling a battered Wmnie*
.
the-Poob, was unmistakably tbe

actor Freddie Jones.

But the woman beside him was
harder to identify, heavily eamou-
Oaged in rouge lipstick and
gold bangles, S(»ialmg coils and
loops of off-blonde hair, and
black chiffon twiriing cc^y and
cutely down her torso. Everything

about her was in the most impec-
cably awful taste. Surely it wasn’t,

it couldn’t be, Vanessa Redgrave?
It was, ancl playing as outrb a

movie role as ever a major clasri-

cal actires can have resayed: the

go-getting widow of an unfortu-

nate gentleman who has tumbled
into the mdting pot at the candy
factory where he works, losinghU
life but adding uridemable body
to the firm’s rather dismal choco
late creams. As the pubUc discov-

ers a taste for this new, inqiroved

prodnet, she launches into a less

literal varies of ftawnihaHgm She
.voiucdcniriy seduces a manage-
ment trainee, then a coipoiate

whizidd and finally the chocolate

company's chairman. Tliat’s

Freddie Jones, an over^ infant

deeply m love with his mcxlel

trains, his nursery menagerie and
tbe memory erf hk fflotha.

'^Consummg Passioiur is Red-
grave's first sustained comic role

on the screen since Kard Reisz

cast her in '’Morgan!” two de-

cades ago, and if events on the

Pinewood studio set were even

rii^tly representative, sh^s been
er&radng the opportuni^ with

rare gusto. ‘'Cho^ for teddy,”

she9^ed, feeding the big bear a
candy. “Cbocky fcK burmy.” she

purred as she turned to thegigan-

tic rabUt. At this point, Jones

shyly suggested that he, too,

m^t like a share of tbe feast, A
great predatory grin qjread across

Redgrave's face, she slipped a
chocolate halfway into her
moQt^ an^ ccxnng and crooning,

she brought both the canefy arid

her lips slowly and saladouriy

into contact «ith her bi%-e^
victim. No hands were necessary,

nor indeed possible, since ib^

were bu^ stroking the gurgling

Jones in surprising places.

cut. cut,” he cried to

laughter from the camera crew.

The director, Gilre Foster, repeat-

ed tbe order. **ll)at was terr&,”
be gently opined. "After the next

take,” rq>liM Jones. "I shall need
a lai^ brandy. A very large bran-

dy, otherwise I may be taken ill”

ia^ed when I first read it,”

she said in explaining why she

to^ tbe role. ”1 lai^ when 1

come to work reading n^ port,

and I laugh every time I hear

Freddie Jones saying those in-

credible lines. 1 haven’t worked
vrith a script that’s so good as this

through through. I didn’t

want to a single thin^ and
that's very, very rare.”'

The morie is, she concedes, a
bit like one of the old Ealing com-
edies, but darker, more biting and
fundamentally more serious. "I

would prefer the audiences to de-

cide for themselves what it's

^KWt” she said, '*bat even just

hearing tbe story, you see it's got

the blackness of our tongs in iL It

seems to me a very riiarp sodal

and political comment on our so-

ciety today.”

Her own character, Mrs. Gar-
za, is as self-seeking as almost

everyone^ in the movie. *niie

image she tnaintains and the style

she puts on is the 296Qs. a soper-

armuated Brigitte Bardot. She’s a

relic of tbe past, but she's also

quite ferociously out to get the

best she can from life with the

best tool she’s got, whidi is a
ferocious appetite for sex and a
gleeful way of goi^ about iL”

Mrs. Garza niaimK to be Mal-
tese in origin, and tbe accent Red-
grave has adopted is derived from
people that nationally she has

met or overheard in London. But

if sonte pedant found tbe odd
flaw in ha vowds, she wouldn’t

altogether worry. "The point

about the character is that you
should wonder about her aU the

time, you should never be quite

sore ste is what she says she is.”

To use tiny detmls to suggest

something slightly anister about

a character is typical of Vanessa

Redgrave, who has always been
poinwalring in prq)aring for a

role.^ anmerses herself in re-

search, reading all the back-

ground aaaienal she can Rnd;

and of course, she takes great

Ret^irave and Jones in "ConsimUi^ Passums.’

care to look absolutdy authentic.

Tbe piepatation for Mrs. Gar-

za was mainly visual and physical

Redgrave r^ed beavUy on the

ooUaboratidn of those in charge

of her clothes, makeup and hair.

“For instance. I deridto she’s had
some fantastically ferocious

bleachings and has got a lot of

very black roots. But it was Peter

Ow^ the hairdresser, who trans-

lated that into the li^t kind ^
wig. And his dedsums in turn

innuenced my portrayal because

the hair w’ggfg*”! someone con-

cerned withner image, yet pretty

ruthless at the same time; because

she doesn't care that much if the

image isn't complete.”

Then Naomi Donne, the chief

makeup aitUl suggested a gold

tooth for the character and de-

sisted the tattoo Red^ve want-

ed on her right arm. a snake, with

person dripping from its fangs,

wrapped round an anchor. The
idea was that Mrs. Garza should

first appear to be a conventional

Mediterranran vndow in respect-

able blacks. But she would only

have to take off her cardigan and
flash a smile for the aumeace to

realize there was something a bit

buccaneering about her. And
J^dgrave and (te costume de-

signer, Barbara Kidd, riffled a lot

through tbe radts of secondhand

shops in search of suitable attire.

“I do a lot cf preparation, but 1

don’t plan. 1 dra’t decide in ad-

vance how sennething ot^ht to be.

I let the other ckaraoeis, the atu-

ationu the room, the actual physi-

cal circumstances <rf that particu-

lar moment tell me what I should

be d(^g. 1 let the invention come,

without rhmlring about it — in

fact. 1 don’t even invent it”

Vanessa Redgrave first made
her name as a vibrant Rosalind in

a Royal Shakespeare Conqumy
prodnetioa of "As You Like It”

back in 1961, and stiD feels as

committed to the stage as to the

screetL Recently sh^s played Qe-
opatra. Kathanna in '*The Tam-
ing of the Shrew,” and Arkadina
in Qiddiov’s “Seagull” all in the

West End. Early in 19SS she vrill

be appearing toere in CJneill's

“Touch of Pod” and later in

the year in a new play called

“Madhouse in Goa,” by Martin
Sboman, the AiDerica& author of

“Bent"

"Whafs so qweial about the

stage is that in toe space of two
and a half hours, the actors, the

author and toe audience are all

three creating sometoing that win

not evre hrppen ^am in qoite

that way.When the conditirms are

right, when theplay is reallygood,

«£en the actors ate really listen-

ing to each other to toe audi-

ence, yon get tins wonderfol con-

tradictoiy feding that it’s all

oocurriqg for the very fiist time.”

Tbat can scaredy be acbien«d

in movies; yet Rec^rave is not
tempted to bdittle her weak in

films or regard it as sectmd best.

Her woric in movies ha^ die be-

lieves, biqnoved her acting in die

theater.

“It was Kard Reisz who ex-

plained the difference to me. hi

the theater, he said, you’re shap-

ing a vtoole performance, aQ toe

tranations, ^ the XO'

membeoi^ what happened be-

fore and vbat hsppcmed aStet-

ward. In a film, an toe shap^ is

done in the editing room, m the

actc^s task is to concentrate in-

tensdy and totafly on wfaat is lup-

penrng at tbe izufividnal mcmeoL
The more you do so, the more
alive it will aD becomeforyou and
for everyone dre.” More and
more, Redgrave’s work in films

has oiooiiniged her to trust her

instincts in toe theater, too; and
in neither mputintn bas her overaH

tzrteipretatioD visibly suffered.

Tboe were moments in “Play-

ing for Tim^— vtoich Redgrave
tfimifs more difScnlt and chal-

lenpng than anytoing she's tack-

led before or since— when fed-

ing seemed to move b^ond toe

spmtaneous, almost b^oad the

instantaneous. Yet toe diancter

didn’t lack emotional oonsisten-

cy. Her award^winiung pafor-
mance is "The Seagi^ was
packed with fresh, guildessinven-

.

don, too; yet the total picture was
stiZl ofan egoist and hlitfaeexhiba-

tionist hiduig her terror of a^
and emptiness from herself.

Armed toat hair, that tattoo

and that gold tootii, ha Mis. Gar-
za in “Consuming Passions” will

doubtless prove pret^ surprising

too— aod also, peduqts, add up
to an og^ for our time.

BmediaNi^itinffUe, a London-
based Jkeoter aide, wrote tfUs for

the New YoHc Times.
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